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H o w  n o w  b r o w n  c o w ?
By SUSAN M cLEA N  
R e v i e w  S t a f f  W r i t e r
Plunging tail first down a 
16-fooi well, wedged in a 
prison o f icy water for several 
hours, was almost the end o f a 
two-year-old Shorthorn steer 
Friday.
But neighbors o f Brian and 
Joyce Poison immediateh' 
responded to tiie animal's 
distress call, spearheading a
fu ll-scale, and successful, 
rescue.
E a rly  F rida y  m o rn ing . 
Joyce Poison headed down the 
windy wooded trail on their 
Keating Crossroad acreage, in ­
tending to feed the two beef 
steers. Noticing only one walk­
ing up from  the well, she 
started looking for the missing 
second animal.
“ 1 saw that the cover over 
the pipe had been altered.”
Joyce said. “ Then 1 heard this 
s n o r t in g . . .Sure  enough , 
there he was, 16 feet down the 
well.
“ It was really fortunate that 
he went down rear firs t. He 
w o u ld n ’ t have f it  down 
sideways, and if  he had gone 
head first. . .well, that would 
have been th a t.”
But the Poisons can’ t figure 
out how the 1,500-pound 
Continued on Page A16 MUD SPLATTERED BUT SAFE, this two-year-old steer was hauled to safety.
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NORTH SAANICH croquet team inem beis Siinon 
Deaoo, le ft, and Michael Holt, give B.C. Premier Bill:
W
e a i worst n
Tsew@«t 
t o  r a i s e
$ i ® i j O 0
Saanich Indians’ battle to 
prevent a marina company from 
filling  in part of Saanichton Bay 
entered a new phase with the 
launching o f a campaign to 
raise Si 00,000 for legal ex­
penses.
Earl Claxton Jr., a member 
o f Tsawout Indian band who 
climbed up and clung to a 
dredger cable during a 1985 
a n ti-m a rin ’a dem onstra tion , 
told 200 native people and sup­
porters at a fund-raising pot- 
luck supper that the legal 
dispute over the fate o f 
Saanichton Bay is likely to go 
all the way to Supreme Court,
People attending the “ Save 
Saanichton Bay’ ’ ra lly  at 
Saanich Indian School gave 
$2,500 toward the cost o f  a 
month-long trial scheduled to 
begin August 31 in B.C. 
Supreme Court.
The band claims fishing 
rights in Saanichton Bay as part
o f its seasonal round o f 
resource-harvesting in a trad i­
tional territory that stretched 
across the islands from a w inter 
base in Saanich.
On December 6, 1985, M r. 
Justice John Spencer o f B.C. 
S u p re m e  C o u r t  g ra n te d  
Tsawout Band an interlocutory 
in junction to halt the marina 
project until the court reaches a 
decision in the band’s action to 
permanently forb id a project 
the band claims would spoil 
the ir fisheries and cause 
ecological damage to the bay.
Defendants arc Saanichton 
Marine Ltd. and the Govern­
ment o f British "C o rtim b ia . 
When the government gave the 
inarina company alicence o f oc­
cupation including fillin g  in 
part o f the bay, Indians claim 
this violated aboriginal rights 
and rights acknowledged in an 
1852 treaty between SaanichTn- 
Continued on from  Page A3
Refph doM tes $2,500 
to whole museum
Sidney A id. Cy Relph ;md his 
wife Eleanor Iiave given the 
Cetacean Watch Society $2,509 
to kick o ff  the campaign to 
build Canada’s fir.si marine 
mammal museum.
Jean Wade, the society’s 
fund-raising co-ordinator, stiid 
the Relphs’ con iribu iion luts 
made the project possible.
fh e  p ro v in c ia l lo u ris m  
m in is tr y ’ s recrea tion  and 
cnliurc itrofessional project 
grttnt progr.'im w ill match ;my 
con iriln ilion  up to $2,5tM,>, giv­
ing the society $5,0(K).
“ We thought we would have 
to collect the money in .S50 
lo ts,”  said Wade.
Relph said he made the deci­
sion to donate the money after a 
meeting between the council 
liaison committee and the socie-
ty.
“ r iie  town did not want to be 
pan o f the fundraising e ffo rts ,"  
said Relph, “ because it has 
already donated the land and 
the building.
“ Wc just wanted to get the 
project started and perhaps 
Continued on Page A2
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Victoria
j.Ai 11 U ’f ♦ M'fc- » M t r\. t r*~ | ■ c r f t t c m i v •'«
a compelHion lie;wccn Vic­
toria and Mahins, commcm- 
ino ra lJ il) ' tp iux 'ii s H. io i laF  ,uy 
cession to ilu  iluo iic  150 years 
ago. ■ ' , ' '  '
But it might he apt in 
iicscrib ing Simon IJcane’ s 
rcspi'ui'.c when die discovei'ctl 
s|uiid,!cfs ii.itd; liccii luiiHid 
loose on the lawns o f the 
kycislatufc, ilie  site for last 
I hurstlay'f. crcHjuct match, 
“ N o iih  Saanich upheld 
itse lf," Deane commynied, in 
■rui' Pr;!; !i' fnVdctlalC iucnt. 
uftei the match. “ But it slow - 
cd (lie bail, ijic  wet slope. Am i 
llic Icnj'tl! of if'ic grass,' ifmi 
iCi.gh' hatc t kcn p.ii.iitvl i%ij tfiv
legislature, ,'htif h \  not easy 
tui c ro tiuc l,”  lie noted,
Dcanc and Michael Mull, 
rcptescniiiig llic  Sionchousc 
Pub, i.-fi,illcnged Doug C’arrick
'■ ! ■Y'Y
.md Jolin Davis, playing foi 
the Dak Bav f  ossiK.
Stonctionse won by ilnec
hoops; and a double pegonii, 
but the rear com petii(ini pits 
V ic lo ri'i ac.'u'ma H 'llif io  A 
video tape of the match on the 
Icgisliitnrc lawn, and n n c
prepared ,in tins ■ cod-lis lt 
:v.aialal, w ill lie ,)udgcd m 
Regina iIds week .
“ T he pitch was very badly 
ariunged,’ ' said IJavis, who 
a c t u a l ly , p la ys  to r  ihe
YStonchonsc team hut sitled 
vvitli t 'a rr ic k  for iht» <lay; “ P 
was poorly vvaiered. It sloued 
the ball, causing discrepancies 
in the .speed, “  Ire added,
YYV;' '.lY , y,-, . - Y , y , Ŷ■■
"iiThai’ .s one, o f the woist 
pilches P \‘e played on, “
Regardless t)[ the playing 
conditions, Deane is conliilent 
V icto ria ’s ciotjuet is .is H iItid i
as tb.i'U fV‘",;nO .ti-iydt.; i:a''rv' -d'
Buckingham Palace,
“ I'm  sure Ave liasc dune 
adegualdy w e ll," lie land 's 
dean oi cun|uei uoieu.wvun a 
hint o f sui>erimiiy,
"N o  dotrlu, iibotiu it,, 1 la lifyx  
W ill be tip to tlie ir armpiis tn 
snow <rr eodlish, YJuvlievei It 
is ."  he (piipped.
As the \ ideo camVvr;' p,tuned 
fhe croquet match, at i Iky 
background, .jgeius, atorcd in 
.Cionfiimcdon PaiYY\2
• ‘ fS
N IL  BA.STARDI C ARBO R UN DUM
Tlieie's.t hienihh'Ss liii'yli i i iM'i t i i i  / \ i i k  luthiy, 
f  tHJi to ii ii ike ninJ i lu' iniueli n > n il), 
A h i i i u p in j i p i l c l i i u a f ie ld o fh i i y ,  
An lH H ir iop lnynnd t l ieh is tnnun i i .  
Yciii\sru)if<:>iihe'eikc.nfu.Sii' inehoitsvh);ew 
(hwuinhndi i  l iphis i i i j i rc  Snnsehn I liill,
Hut die Cupiitin's mice ill his anlu»k'blew,<■
'd.,ish out, lush (Uit ai i i l  hit hlt'Kuly ha l l . "
Well, it's ihfU lime it I’,'bn I ime fur ibe s,>i)nd c,f K-;n|icr be­
ing thwacked Irv w illow  ai liie  annual maich (in Tire Review' 
kdip. -- ilie trophy eiublbrntuic ti| t iic k e i suprcmaey on the 
Saanich r’cninsiila.
sjnrih ss.-nvJ.-fi r:,-na-' 'M'-' u-.a| t-,ui,.q pfT-r n grueltinj' 
but successful tour o f A iiM r.dia, New '/ealamJ, (iiingrrdiiw ila 
;md Asliliy-dC'lu-/ctuche. I hc'team has directed me to in form  
Gcordie JaiiMYs and-the Sidney Blokes, that-we are issuing, the 
viiidleugeagaui, iiKyuuucn lo uc iriaycu as VVain Pmk on .SuU" 
day, 2K June ;u I ;3o piisemrna,
I f  yo'i have (lie temerity to,accept,'Dereek, ire prepared for 
1/ie deva.siaimg attack of Desirovcr Donum.and Lightning 
i .i.ive will) lucir 'ro iKcis, <..uioglics anrt ie|.t-cutlers. .Not ttr 
mention osir simnpciYKillei K irk and she awesmne Isaiting 
'order o f Mad Maibeson, Ma-Tiv I •in.* II, Daslung Deane, f l i t ­
ter Hitchei'i,. Rocky Remmer, B n lliau i Bryant and sormione 
else I gues'.,
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Relph donates $2,500
Continued from Page Al 
leave some of the waterfront for 
public use — 1 was never in 
favor of condominiums down
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
We Specialize in 
» UPHOLSTERY  
e DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE  
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
there," he said.
Relph said he gave the money 
free o f obligation and does not 
want his name on the museum 
or any other recognition.
"N o  one can accuse me o f 
not being honest or caring,”  he 
added.
Wade said the society has
I f  i t ’s N ew s C a ll the  R e v ie w
656-1151
already drafted a proposal fo r 
the facility and w ill now send it 
to a graphic artist fo r a form al 
design.
The town has also received 
$150,000 from  the provincial 
Expo legacy fund to bu ild  the 
museum.
The society has committed 
itself to raising an additional 
$250,000 to cover the capital 
costs o f the $400,000 project, 
Wade explained.
The proposal w ill cost ap­
proximately $600; postage and 
stationary, $500; travel ex­
penses, $ 1,000; long-distance 
phone calls, $ 1,000; fundrais­
ing, $300; brochure publication, 
$100 and o ffice  rental equip­
ment, $1,500, comprising the 
$5,000.
The Relphs presented the
« a,, t
FIRST W HALE MUSEUM DO NO RS Cy and Eleanor Relph.
money at the society’s “ whale 
o f a p icn ic" at Tulista Park last 
Sunday.
And i f  the whale museum
becomes a reality, Relph said 
Sidney w ill have a new title; 
“ Sidney, a whale o f a to w n ."
l a  ■■
ra , I
l i M ®  1m m.
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June 26 “ 27 - 28
Come and Jazz it up
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: ' P h o e n i x  J a z z e r s  ' ' ;  /
Vancouver, B.C.
One of VancoMver'R .)a77ier RantiR
Island City
Friday Harbour, WA.
The vyest Coast's Premier Group
' Stumptown Jazz
Portland, Oregon 
Pure & Traditional Dixieland Jazzers
Friday June 26
OPENINGClREMOÎ iES
SA M SCHA HALL
7:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m. 
TRAVELODGE 1st SHOW  
7:30 p.m. - midnight
Saturday June 27
'“ "■“ fR A V E L O D G T ' " "
1:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m. 











☆ Boat Building Contest
☆ Yacht Race
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fu ll morning suits courted tea- 
sipping ladies in V ictorian 
dress.
Higher up, Queen Victoria, 
seated with attendants in 
horse-drawn carriage, stared 
down with waxen expression 
upon the pompous p ro ­
ceedings.
As servants poured tea and 
laid out crumpets and cakes. 
Highlanders piped a tune or 
two in between Victorian 
melodies by a quartet o f 
University o f V ictoria musi­
cians.
V ic to ria  resident Jack 
Leonard, a collector o f anti­
que bicycles, rode past the 
front o f the legislature on a 
Pennyfarlh ing replica, as 
passers-by stopped to absorb 
the fanfare on the lawns.
B.C. Premier Bill Vander 
Zalm took a lunch hour respite 
from the legislature, to try  his 
Dutch hand at the great British 
pastime.
Taking it upon himself to 
show' the premier the proper 
stance and grasp o f the hand­
made mallets, Deane placed 
on the lawn a blue croquet ball 
which Vander Zalm ably 
directed through a white hoop.
However, after several more 
swipes, the premier w'as unable 
to push a red ball through the 
hoop.
“ I don’t work too well w'ith 
reds," Vander Zalm quipped 
to the surrounding media.
-At last count Monday, V ic­
toria was ahead in the H a lifax- 
issued challenge, in three o f 
the four events.
Victoria’s crumpets w'ere 
judged better by default — as 
H a lifax’s never arrived in 
Regina — and the V ictoria 
photo of a Queen V ictoria 
look-alike was the best entry.
Victoria also out-rhymed 
the Nova Scotian capital in the 
limerick contest — the last line 
o f which was to read “  We are 
not amused.”
Y T e a c h e rs '- :  
s a v in g s
Savings re s u lt in g  fro m  
teachers’ job action A p ril 28, in 
response to B ills 19 and 20, w ill 
go into the Fund fo r E.xcellence, 
the minister o f education ad­
vises.
“ I presume you would agree 
that leaving the funds in the, 
public school system, rather 
than crediting them back to tax­
payers, is a constructive ap­
proach,”  Tony Brummet states 
in a letter to Saanich School 
District board chairman Joe 
Lott.
Trustees approved the plan at 
the June 8 meeting o f the board.
■Hi T
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Locals enter sandcastle contest
The checkmate was sand- 
sational.
Eighteen budding ar­
chitects from  four local 
families donned shorts and 
T-shirts Sunday, to plan, 
sculpt and run barefoot 
through the sand.
And their talent paid o ff. 
They came home with se­
cond place in the second an­
nual Weirs Beach Sandcas- 
lle Competition.
The Fitz Zalands —
R ich a rd , M a ry , P au l, 
Elizabeth and David; the
Parsons — Peter, Natalya, 
Nick and T im ; the Kittsons 
— Bud, Cheryl, Michael, 
Mark and Deana; and the 
Tessens — George, Ruth, 
Craig and Maryellen all
took part.
The group sand.scaped a 
giant chessboard on the
beach then sculpted life  
; sized chess pieces.
Bond seeks funds
Continued from  Page A l 
dians and Governor and Hud­
son’s Bay Co. chief factor 
James Douglas.
The treaty, one o f 14 Fort 
V ic to ria  treaties made by 
Douglas in V ictoria , Saanich, 
Sooke, Nanaimo and Fort 
Rupert, proclaims the Indians’ 
rights to continued fishing.
The provincial government 
argues that Douglas was not 
authorized to conclude treaties, 
therefore the 1862 agreement 
was not a legally binding docu­
ment.
The province has twice ob­
tained tria l postponements to 
gather additional documents. 
So far, 351 historical documents 
tota lling more than 2,000 pages 
have been filed, and additional 
material is being sought.
Ph ilip  Paul, chairman o f the 
fund-raising supper, said the 
federal government's strategy 
has been to stop serious political 
negotiations o f disputes over 
lands and aboriginal title, and 
force native groups into the 
courts — then starve them o f 
money to fight the expensive 
legal battles.
The federal government is 
granting Tsawout Band $5,000
toward its expenses, out o f a na­
tio n a l l i t ig a t io n  fu n d  o f 
5300,000.
Except fo r  a small part o f 
northeastern B.C.. the ter­
ritories o f the Fort V ictoria  
treaties are the only parts o f the 
province covered by treaty.
S aan ich ton  Bay M a rin a  
owner Bob W righ t could not be 
reached fo r comment .
The Ocean,
The Mciiiiia!;, 
The Gciidcns . . .
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S h o r t  S i e e v e  
S p o r t  S h i r t s
No to study, C.S. alderman states
A Central Saanich alderman 
thinks council should stay out 
o f busines,s.
Aid. Eric Lewis says council 
should undertake a study to 
determining the m un ic ipa lity ’s 
economic strengths.
Lewis believes the municipal 
government’s mandate is p ro­
viding services, such as fire, 
police, roads and water. He op­
poses Central Saanich sharing 
with the province the cost o f a 
study, aimed at provid ing the 
municipality w ith a guide for 
future economic growth.
" I t ’s an exercise in stupid i­
ty .”  Lewis said. ‘ ‘ It invites new 
businesses to fight the old 
ones,”  he said, citing he is the 
only businessman on council.
Council rescinded a S2,000  
offer towards the study from  
th e  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h 
Businessman's Association at 
the June 15 council meeting, in ­
stead, council w ill go the tax­
payers to make up the 
m unicipality’s 54,000 share o f 
the study.
Under the province’ s P art­
ners in Enterprise program. 
Central Saanich w ill split the 
58,000 cost w ith the m inistry o f 
municipal affa irs.
C iv il servants, however, 
should not make a practice o f 
determining the needs o f the 
business community, according 
to Lewis.
“ I t ’s the same stupid ity as me 
telling you how to run a
newspaper,”  he said during a 
telephone interview.
“ The money would be better 
spent, the 5^ 000. on water 
pressure (problems),”  he com­
mented.
“ We don ’ t need handouts. 
And we are not entitled to take 
the taxpayer’s money.”  l.ewis 
added.
Central Saanich is among 134 
municipalities in B.C. which 
signed the PIE agreement in 
1985, and is eligible for finan­
cial assistance from  the govern­
ment.
Lewis, however, said he is op­
posed to both the program and 
the Partners in Enterprise agree­
ment.
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
&  W i n e s !
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RoDlnsons on  B eacon
5 5 6 -8 1 8 1
ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER?
UNLIMITED 20 MINUTE SESSIONS 
ONLY S-S
A M O N TH
sooo
PLUS O  D R O P  IN
KEATING PARK 
I F \  FITNESS CENTRE
6 5 2 - 5 4 4 4
- 6793 KIRKPATRICK GRES.
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HAND EMBROIDERED 
: BLAZER BADGES “
Ve provide badgcB A crests  
eobroidored w ith  g o ld /s ilv e r  
w ire & silV: thread, to c lubs, 
o rg an iza tio n s , achoola & 
in d iv ld u a la . Tliese badges 
are made exc lu s ive ly  fo r  
one c lie n t .  You nay design 
your own badge or re fe r  to  
a book of Heraldry.
Temple M a rk e tin g  
Company 
( 6 0 4 ) 6 5 2 - 0 2 8 9
2133 Ponaview H ts .




Aggressive tread pattern for all seo&on FROM
perronnonce Built for higfi mileage, guiet 
highway running, and tough enough for 
off-rood driving.
TRAIL EDGE^’ All-Season Radiuls 
from BFGoodrich.
Our shipment was held up in 
transit. We must now clear at 
this one low price.
. , R e g , -  v a l u e s ^  l o ,  , 3 8 ° ^ ’
Match with a pair of stylish 
slacks by Merit, Days 
Siylemaster or Nash.
Snio findt* Sunriny, Juno Z ls l. 1987
SmWEY
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TO MAKE YO m  CAR 
PEFtFOm. TALK TO A 
PERFORMANCE SPECIALIST
Alignm ent
Our compiitor providos a print-out 
that Indicates ttio corroction 
noedea tr:i each wheel We adjur.1 
caster, cnrnbor and Ioo-in, plus 
Inspect riusponsloiT and steering 
systems. Farts and additional 
service extrn, it noodod.,
2-WheGl






Moot tho  n eed s  of lo d n y ’s 
pickups, p an e ls , vnns and 
cam pors w ith  deop self > 
cloaning tread  for excep tio n a l 
traction , R ugfjod constritc tion , 
and exco llo n t cornerino  in off 
road driving,
If you yuvi rih lo ixiitoiir., conaidor
(ho Ultjh Tocti’*! Rndlnta from HI-
i.1i>o<jticii. 04ii;|ochrili::,illy itnihhd T/A 
Sfwr.iniiHf crtn ((‘li you nlH'iul fhisrsu
o u la u ih tr ino  lirM R tio rrr tho  fHOB-wirihiriQ
to iv j T /A» 10 thh fuQOhd Rftdml Mua- 
Tiiffflio 17A(»J, And how ihoy cr»n 
your f.rif Of hucl'r>f><1orr« li
BF GOODRICH
— " rncH
CiiH B/M nADJALS  S  
wt; MAKi: CARS pimroRM
B F G o o d r i c h
We make your truck perform.
V S i S
, 9 a i ;R !£ S r H A V L N  D R .
Ati I'TFAiRn 
Cl.LA'''Af!TLf.D
' V,,., 656-554'4 FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICF
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 15 YEARS
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T a c k l e  t h e  i s s u e s ,
n o t  f h e  p e o p l e
November electioneering is already w inding up, and 
early indications po in t to a rocky road ahead, par­
ticu la rly  fo r two encumbents seeking seats on Sidney 
council.
M ayor Norm a Sealey and A id . Ron Kubek have, ap­
parently, been targetted by po litica l opponents to bear 
the b run t o f what can only be considered a smear cam­
paign.
F irst, there were “ o f f  the record ’ ’ hints and innuendo 
that “ someone,’ ’ presumably the m ayor, had altered a 
letter from  Fisheries M in is ter Tom  Siddon. There were 
charges that the document, received pub lic ly  by council 
M arch 30, had actually been sent to Sealey on June 5, 
1986.
One enterprising resident telephoned O ttawa and was 
in form ed that a letter had indeed been w ritten to Sidney 
on that date. “ A h a ,”  chortled the m ayor’ s opponents, 
“ a cover-up.’ ’
They even held the letter up to a ligh t source, po in ting  
to a shadow on the upper righ t corner o f the page. “ I t ’ s 
been docto red ,’ ’ they claimed.
But what they d id n ’ t check out is that there were two 
letters issued by Siddon. One on June 5, 1986 noting 
breakwater fund ing  was under review; the other, un­
dated because o f a simple clerical error, com m itting  S2 
m illio n  towards the port project given certain conditions 
were met. A  copy o f that letter, s itting  in O ttawa, shows 
a hand-w ritten  date o f M arch 26, 1987.
A  qu ick phone call to M P  Pat C ro fto n  confirm ed the 
infam ous undated letter was signed by Siddon — in 
C ro fto n ’s presence — fo u r days before it  was made 
public  by council.
I f  Sealey’ s opponents had checked a litt le  fu rthe r 
before screaming ‘ ’ W atergate,’ ’ they m ight have saved 
themselves the e ffo rt o f scraping egg o f f  their face. 
They m ight even have asked the m ayor fo r a peek at the 
o rig ina l. She had no problem  showing it to us. I t ’s on 
b u ff  government stationary complete w ith  gold emboss­
ed letterhead. There ’s no date, bu t neither are there 
erasures or signs o f liqu id  paper o r invisible ink. A nd  as 
fo r  ho ld ing it  up to the ligh t, i t ’ s more a case o f “ W ater­
m a rk ’ ’ than “ W atergate.’ ’ The on ly  secret to be seen is 
an embossed message, that when decoded, reads: 
“ D om ta r K ryp ton  parchment, 100 per cent cotton and 
f la x .’ ’ " '
L ,B u t ‘ The secret society’ ’ d idn ’ t slop there. Perceived, 
r igh tly  o r w rongly , o f being in Sealey’ s hip pocket, mud 
is"also being slung w ith  great abandon in Ron K ubek ’s 
d irection ;
Casette tape recordings, council minutes and 
“ secret”  meetings are sought, asking The Review to 
charge the young alderman w ith  con flic t o f interest. 
A nd they have p roo f. Loads o f it.
U n fo rtuna te ly , none o f it pans out.
Neither Kubek, nor the real estate company he works 
fo r, has been involved in any real, or perceived, con flic t 
to date, based on the in fo rm a tion  we’ ve received. A nd, 
we have looked — hard.
A nd  fo r those who po in t to the Jan. 12 and 26 council 
m inutes, we suggest you take your investigation one step 
fu rthe r. B lock Bros, did not take on the lis ting in ques­
tion . Bingo! No con flic t. Plain and simple.
□r T T i
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Gr/f/c/z/ng phone sp/ic/faf/on hurts charities
Editor:
Re: A rtic le  O ffic ia ls W arn: 
Phone M arketing (Review. May 
27), while allowing Roderick 
Cameron to vent his frustra ­
tions, he doe,s a significant 
disservice to the many wor­
thwhile community charities 
who utilize telephone canva.sses 
to increa.se public awareness o f 
their activities and to raise 
much-needed funds.
No where in the article did 
your reporter, Peter Smith, sug­
gest he had taken the very 
elementary step o f checking 
with the charities involved to 
establish whether or not a
“ scam”  was, in fact, being 
perpetrated. Instead, he relied 
upon sta tem en ts by Lea 
Dragland. Clearly sound stan­
dards o f journalism  are lacking.
The absence o f such stan­
dards resulted in an article 
which w ill damage charitable 
c a m p a ig n s . T h is  is no t 
something o f which to be pro­
ud.
Would it not have been more 
responsible to have reported 
upon the funding crisis faced by 
many such groups? Perhaps you 
could have assisted community 
service groups to recruit much- 
needed volunteers, thereby
Premier creating bloody labor w ar
V I C T O R 1 A  ™ r  e w 
premiers have done grctiter 
harm during their entire rule 
to British Colum bia’s soul 
than Bill Vander Zalm did in 
just a lew weeks.
The political ob.stinacy, the 
obiuscness. the perversity with 
which he has pursued the 
dismantling o f the province’s 
labor laws and ■ their,replace 
m en t w ith . :  “ leg is la l iv e  £ 
violcttce”  exceeds, by,'.rar.“ 'ihc., 
crude implementaiion o f his 
predecessor ’ s, t;e sira ini , it to •' 
gram.,, i t  siirpasses, W£A.,('£.,',s 
autocratic tendencies, And it 
rivals the incompetence o f the 
coalition governtneni ihtH fell 
at i)se hands o f Ucnncrt senior 
35 year.s ago.
Like so many tnisadycn- 
tures, B ill 19 wa-* prompted by 
good intentions -■ Vander 
Za lm ’s que.si for permanent 
labor peace. Unfortunately, 
the w.ay to hd i is often laavcd 
w ith good intentions, and 
fiami the hmks o f it. B.U. is 
going to hell in a hand basket. 
And i t ’ s going fast,
I e l’s lake .stock of how wc
gnt'O n' wh,ere \s'e''U'c' nnu',^ 
Shorlly after being elected on 
the flimsiest o f poliiical plat- 
form.s and the flashiest of 
simies, Vanuet /.aim uccUiicd 
that “ there nm.st In* a better 
w ay" fo r la lror lehtiimts in 
B.C., Not (tnly was itic p ro­
vince’s weibknown piopeiisity 
for tabor unrest setting o ff  
half the population against the 
other half hut also, equally 
disastrous, it was hurling 
B,C.'s ehar'ccs fo r economie
J f  A X








■ No .investor 
said I t  wisuldn’ t 
governrnent, hosvevcr,* was n o t ; 
.iD'bc'deicrfeU.
When the premier accused 
union leaders o f n o t speaking 
fo r  th e ir tnembers they 
responded; with a one-day 
.general strike. It was an illegal 
strike, to be sure,, but it was 
the governincm’s harsh and 
unacceptable action which 
triggered tlie illegal reaction.
The most serious indicin icn i 
of B ill 19 Ciime from  (irabam  
Leslie, former deputy mini.sicr 
o f labor. He called Hill 19 
legislative violence. In an open 
letter to the premier, I cslie 
said , the legislation was ilu* 
prtv;,ftu 't tT  t'cw ff '.v  t'SO 
narrow minds.
Leslie revealed th iil Han- 
sonhs public hearings into 
labor relations htui been a 
sham from  ilte .start, The guts 
o f Bill 19, he said, had alretidy 
been written by the time Han­
son began tfu* provujce-wide 
hearings.
.'\s for irnprivverncnts to the 
legislation, I.eslie siiid it was 
impossible to patch up a btll 
that was so btsdly ftavved in its
original design and eonsiruc- 
lion pi'iases.
'T  close by im ploring vou
publicly to Aviil'u'Jriiw Bill p)
and resume,your government's 
deiiberaiions will", ilw  various 
communities al'fecictl by the 
bill in an e ffo rt to construct 
legislation svhich meets the
legitimate concerns of the
government, but wdiicl'i is also 
basically ttcccpiiible, to both, 
employer and trade im ion in- 
terests," l.eslie stiid.
I.cslie’ s credentials? Deputy 
labor minister from May. 19.94 
u tilil recently; employer i.tboi, 
rcprcsettiative on the I a lv 'r 
Relations Board from 1974 to 
„ 1981;, for 20 years lalmr rela­
tio n s  rcru 'cscn ia  I c  l ur 
' G reater V ;m co\!vc ! tm m im pa l 
cmploycTS.
That background gisc". 
Leslie more c ied ib ility  to 
speak on UifHvr legisliiiion ih itn  
Vander Zalm 's entire cahinei 
can lay chtim to, I f  tin* piem icr 
doesn't hclievc ih f  svaiitmgs 
from the ppposituut M ) l ' ,  
from  union leaders atrd fiom  
n u m c r II u s b u s i n c s s 
represenataiivcs tlnit he is on a 
c o llis io n  course o f  un- 
preccdcnied proportions, bb
cannot a ffo rd  to ignore 
Leslie’s warning.
Labor relations in B.C. call 
for statesmanship. Bill 19 is 
the product o f naive minds 
seeking simplistic solutions to 
comple.v matters. What began 
as a quest for labor peace is 
already a bloody labor war. 
The premier has defeated hi' 
stated purpose,
dollar.s, the premier said, was 
w illing to invest in a province 
as prone toA irikes its Ifritish 
Columbia. To: make invest­
ment capita! feel welcome, he 
said, we must bring about' 
labor peace.
So far,' nobody disagreed 
with the premier. Both labor 
and management ttnd certainly 
those caught 4n between 
agreed, that better htbor rehi* 
lions were a desirable goal, 
even though nobody merit ton­
ed that 95 per cent of all con­
tract settlements were rcftched 
without strike or lockcmi.
The first storm clouds ap­
peared on the hori/on  wlicn 
l .itbof. M inisicr f.y.dl Hanson 
introduced Bill 19 on A pril 2, 
although at first glance it 
d idn ’ t look alt ilii if  fi,(d. The 
tltcdia, tiwkcd up ,foi ati ,id- 
vance bricfirtg on ilic legislji- 
tion by itovcrnmerii officials, 
d idn 't awake to the dimt'ers of 
the b ill until a day or two hater.
By thetj, the oppivsiiinn, as 
well as experts In both lalmr 
and manin*ernent. began cv. 
pressing serious reservations 
about the Industrial Relations 
f ie fo rm  A c t ( B i l l  19), 
Respected industry represen­
tatives, such as Jim M atkin o f 
the Business Council o f B.C.,
reducing their need to rely upen 
the telephone as an instrument 
to raise funds.
W hile some may not like 
telephone calls on behalf o f 
charities, our surveys indicate 
that more than 75 per cent o f 
respondents feel this js a 
legitimate tool for charities.
Anyone who wishes to be 
taken o ff  a telephone campaign 
list managed by our company 
simply has to request it when 
called.
.As to the use o f bank charge 
cards, there is a very Teal 
possibility o f postal service 
disruptions. I f  someone washes 
to contribute to a charitable 
cause and his contribution is 
held up for a significant period 
o f time through a mail stop­
page, the charity w ill suffer,
To save people the inconve­
nience o f delivering their con­
tribution and to save the charity^ 
courier costs, the option fo r a 
donor to use a charge card is 
valid. Use o f bank card 
numbers over the phone is com­
mon and broadly accepted. 
Why then, state that it is sug­
gestive o f something illegal or 
unethical?
You have implied w'rong- 
doing by unnamed charities? 
Your article was poorly resear­
ched and has done a disservice 
to the entire community.
Len Wolstenholm 
Comm unity Relations 
Great West Entertainment
E d ito r’s note: On two occa­
sions, The Review contacted 
Great West Entertainment Ltd. 
for a response. One spokesman 
refused to comment, another 
did not return the phone call un­
til after pres,s deadline.
Perfecf example
Editor:
Tw'o years ago 1 moved tc* the 
Hast Kooten.'iys after living in 
SidneyTorT5,years and. V icioi ia 
before thu t, A s ,I read my week ■
Iy COpy of‘ the Rc\ ienv I ' vc ccime 
to the conclusion tii.tt those op'- 
posed to the :W a te rfro n i 
devdopmem slioukJ cuine ;,md 
li'vc Itcre for a wlulc.
Tbi,') is a scry rural and sm;ill 
isohiicd c \ luining t,nvn .with 
,!he tua jiu ity  o f tfie populativm 
60 or over.' T'he Ncetiery .around 
the:area is nbs«iluie!y iiu ien jii- 
cent, yet this smuir area make'-; 
no e ffort to s'o forwanl, fhere 
is a e;tmi')giuund in il)c uhvu 
(which also bys a stoic and 
cafc/p'ub) but I am muc (teople
only come once tind never again 
as it really, is in need o f being, 
brought tip to com forittb lc stan­
dards. ,
When someone w ithin the 
town offered to tio this, he w'as 
turned down lyv the iie.vn coun-, 
cil, , 7 ' , ,
And there is .Sidnev w idi the 
naiuiid lie.'iuiy. the jieople and 
the cncrgv iti inake (he area ,i 
7, w titu lerfully successful |H>n.
Here, wc are up Iteie,, ar perfect 
£ example t>f, a towat (hat ■ is 
' agtiinst progryss and in 10 ycais 
time, w ill iltc ttwMt iic iiia llv  still 
: ■ be here? '
: D tm ic ’
Riondel, B.C,
Biased menfalify o f labor leaders
Editor:
I lie biased mentality of indon 
and labor leatlers i*. liuue than 
ofwious, w ith their vetbia.t'c on 
television .itul the teccni one- 
day s tr ik e  dem onsi rat ion 
iigainst the ttovernmeni's Bills 
I9tm ti2(),
.Surely these .so-called leaders 
mmtt bc uwore that society cam 
no !o i“ cr .sffuul the 
hazard of their diM iupiions ;md 
demands, When tmums ignore 
Ira.sic principlc.v t.if dtm uG iicy
by disrupting e,sscniial .set vices, 
intim idating the public with 
threats. picketiinT and display-' 
ing a dictatoriid  a iiitm le  to 
workers' bti.sic iTglits, the 
governmeni has no alternative 
other th.an Bill )9 
£1 he govcrnim,*nt shoiili.! be 
c 0m (111 n u; it t eil 1 o i i m p 1 cme n I i njt 
legislation forceful enough to 




Letters to tlie editor niu.xl bcTiBBcd contain the 
writcrLy addre.s.s and teleplionc nnniber. Letters 
should not exceed 2(K) words in length and may be 
cdtled fo r  c la rity , legality o r fa.ste.
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Politics same old game
H U G H ’S VIEW S
H U G H  NASH
Once upon a time there were two boys who grew up 
together on the same street and went to the same school.
In their early years they played together all the time and 
were in and out o f each other’s houses so frequently that their 
mothers said it was almost impossible to either pry them apart 
or tell them apart.
One evening after supper the two boys decided to play a 
trick on their mothers so they switched clothes and went home 
to the other one’s house, said good night to the parents who 
were there and went straight to bed w ith  the light out. The 
mothers came up and kissed them good night and d idn ’ t even 
twig to the switch. Hee! Hee!
Things like this went on until one day they were in about 
the seventh grade and they had tiie ir first disagreement, it was 
a doozer. Seems they were playing touch last (tha t’s w'hat we 
called tag in the olden days) and they couldn’ t agree on who 
touched who last.
“ I got you so ha, iia, ha.”  ‘ ‘No you d idn ’ t. I've got you.”  
‘ ‘ You’ re lying and your nose is growing too .”  ‘ ‘ It is not and 
you’ re the liar, liar, lia r .”  ‘ ‘Cheater, cheater, cheater.”
They screeched at each other all the way home. The noise 
was so loud all the cats and dogs on the street jo ined in and 
soon you couldn’ t tell wliat w'as going on there was so much 
noise.
A t school they moved now' sat as fa r from  one another as 
possible. Their friends couldn’ t figure out what w'as wTong 
and neither o f the boys would e.xplain. '1 hey just said the 
other nerd W'as a big jerk.
A fter leaving high school, one o f the boys decided to be a 
businessman so he borrowed some money from  his fo lks and 
bought a small slice o f a corner grocery store. He started out 
sweeping its floor and stocking its shelves.
He swept and stocked so carefully that soon he w'as the 
owner o f the whole grocery. I t  also helped that the m ajority 
owner died and le ft the store to him in his w'ill.
In short order, he was able to pay his parents back and buy 
another corner store from  a fam ily  who had had it up to here 
w ith the 12-year-oid kids who hung around outside swearing, 
smoking, getting in the w-ay and never buying anything. The 
new owner called all the kids’ parents and told them if  they 
d idn ’ t keep their prepubescent delinquents aw-ay from  his 
store they’d be picking them up at the police station.
Business boomed and, well. I ’m sure you know the rest o f 
the story. Tha t’s right, he cornered the corner store market, 
went into politics and became a cabinet minister. Now he 
worked hard at figuring out ways to raise tax money and 
spread it around where it did the most good for him and his 
friends.
While all this was going on, the other boy had been slaving 
away as an apprentice in a sawmill getting made at its ow-ners 
because his wages were low'er than the belly o f a pregnant hip­
popotamus. So he got his fellow' w'orkers together, formed a 
union, raised a little  hell and up went their wages.
He did it so well, he was asked by workers in other com­
panies, where things weren’ t going the w'ay the employees 
wanted them to go, to help them get raises. He had to leave 
his job  w ith the sawmill and w'ork fu ll time helping others 
raise hell and w'ages.
He became a big labor. He w'orked hard at figuring out 
ways to raise union dues and spread them around w'herc the\’ 
w'ould do the most good fo r him and his friends.
And it came to pass that one day there w'asn’ t enough 
money fo r both men to spread around and, because they were 
now the chief spreaders, they w'ere forced to meet and figure 
out what to do next.
They hadn’t spoken to each ocher for nearly three decades. 
Their futures, and to some extent that o f the province, hinged 
on the outcome o f their meeting.
This is what they said:
‘ T got you so ha, ha, ha .”  “ No you d idn ’ t. I've got you.”  
‘ ‘Y ou ’re lying and your nose is growing too .”  “ It is not and 
you’ re the liar. L iar, liar, l ia r .”  “ Cheater, cheater, cheater. 
M O R A L: Some kids’ games just never stop.
b56-4818
C .D .’S “ C om pact Discs
A revolution In listening.
We have a good and growing 
selection of C .D.’s.
Clip out th is ad and save 
00 on your next purchase.





(The store for all occasions).
TILL JUNE 28th ONLY
Perfect for Picnic’s
9 PIECE PAK I
! SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKENl
'Kur I1
O N L Y
W ITH COUPON?
RESTAURANT 652-1223
Corner of Wallace Dr. &  W. Saanich R d .in ex i to itre lc b )
COMPETITIVE INTEREST RATES
10.25%
ANfslUAL IN T E R E S T  
Guaranteed 5 Years 
Covered by Canadian Deposit Insurance 
Other Rates Available
(Rates subject to change without notice)
FOR MORE DETAILS ON THESE INVESTMENT FUNDS CALL:
  ■ '"  -      —
H i k e r s ’ a t t i t u d e s  n e e d  c h a n g i n g
Editor:
Heavier use o f the West 
Coast Tra il necessitates changes 
in attitudes o f som.e hikers.
' From May 21 to 27, we hiked 
the tra il starting from  the south 
end. A long the tra il were freshly 
dropped candy, bubble gum 
wrappers, Super Socco cartons.
and the like. A t campsites there 
was a large amount o f fresh 
human waste and to ilet paper 
scattered through the woods 
and food wrappings.
The park ranger advised us 
we were a day or two behind a 
group o f 38 ju n io r high school 
s tu d e n ts  w h ic h  had nOt 
registered w ith Parks Canada.
Grade 6 sfudenf postulates
Editor:
In response to a letter 
(Review, June 10) regarding 
cancellation o f the Grade 6 
camp at North Saanich M iddle 
School, 1 think the teachers 
were forced to tnake this un­
fortunate decision, and it was 
not made lightly. In this situa­
tion, it is the teachers who are 
hurt in the long run.
We, as British Columbians, 
live in a democracy and expect 
our government to govern us 
with fair and just laws. 1 am 
also a Grtide 6 student at North 
Saanich and I agree, it is disap­
pointing to work towards an 
event such as camp, then have it
abruptly cancelled. However, 1 
feel teachers in B.C. have the 
legitimate right to protest an un­
fair b ill such as B ill 19 and B ill 
20, which are presently being 
passed in the legislature.
Furthermore, when the ma­
jo r ity  fo r B ill Vander Zalm as 
premier, no indiction was given 
then that he was going to p ro­
pose and pass such unjust bills. 
In my opin ion, the teachers arc 
right, and though it may hurt 
us, the students, fo r a short 
period o f lime, it w ill hurt the 




The ranger tried to catch up 
w ith them as they had le ft a 
campfire burning on the beach, 
i t  was clear the debris was made 
by a very large group because o f 
the number o f fresh footprin ts 
and by the litte r.
A  few years ago, when the 
West Coast T ra il was not often 
used, thiS; would not haye been 
noticed. W ith  heavier use th ^e  
is an urgent need to train users 
in low impact camping and to 
enforce the rules. When the tra il 
receives o ffic ia l national park
status, we hope this w ill make 
the difference.
A  maximum o f eight per 
group would make it possible 
for teachers to teach students 
how to bury human waste in a 
single p it, to enforce the picking 
up o f garbage and t6 phase out 
campfires in favor o f ligh t­
weight stoves, all o f which leave 
no trace. School classes need to 
be divided in to  small groups, to 





i i t t l e  fe r ry ”  to
SIDNEY SPIT  
PROVlNCiAL PARK
Departs dally from Seaport Marina, 1 block north of 
Beacon Ave. Wharf on Seaport Place. Sidney






WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS 
Hourly Service 
10:00 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Returns on the half hour
FARES: (Round Trip)
$5.00 ADULTS • $4.00 SENIORS • S3.00 CHILDREN
Welcome Aboard!
: T
League parents w ork
Editor:
Regarding A id. Ben L th ie i’s 
statement about ball parks in 
the June H) issue o f The 
Kevicw, that l. iiile  l.eague 
parents take care of their p;nk, 
but the otlie i iieople work. 
What does be mean? I devoted 
1 ;i \eius o f etenings and 
wcekeiuls doiitft little  leagtte 
paiks in Sitlney. Many othei 
people have helped me.
' We all hiivc fu ll time .tubs, 
I'his .seastin, each team eoaeh, 
managetv itarenis and phtyets
are doing the lield on a rotating 
basis little  league volunteers 
give up holidays and weekends 
year-iound. One year wc rc- 
turfed the infie ld over the 
Thanksgiving weekend.
1 think Ben Ethier should 
a po log ize  fo r  his s tup id  
remarks, and get otit and help 
out himself,
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" I hn»n% ihRio its a pay phono In Anacorlos, Wo forool 
lo  loll him how lo ttjfn nrounill ’
.,,r tj
C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S  to Sidney’-s building inspector Dick 
Kamakawaii who was feccntly  proiriotcd to superintendent of 
engineering and development for the town. In his place is new in­
spector. Nigel Beattie o f V ictoria.
•r ■
VO LUNTEERS W A N TE D  for Sidney’s Dixieland Jazz Festival 
held June 26 to 28. The volunteers would be required to set up, 
oversee ticket .sales and any other chores necessary. Interested |seo- 
ple should phone Karen Brynelson at 656-6069.
♦ 4 >1
VET A N O TH E R  A W A R D  for North Saanich fire inspecioi Ed 
Banas. Ranas was voted fireman o f the year in N n rlli Saanich ,I line
13 and w ill receive a trophy and a silver mug. Well done!
♦ ♦ »
HOST F.AM ILIES SO UG HT for the Educiitiomd I'o im diition 
foe Foreign Study. The foundation, a non-profit group recently tip- 
pointed Randy Johnson as Sidney’s a r e a  representative. Johnson 
w ill screen and select host families, plan activities tuid serve te. ti
liaison. F'or rnorc in form ation phone, 6.56-7848,
A L L  AR E W E l.C O M E to attend tlie SPCA's antiual open house 
June 20, from  1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at 3150 Napier Lane, Victoria. D ur­
ing the open house the Greater V ictoria Dog, Obedience t hib will 
give a demonstration tit 2:4.5 p.m. I'heic w ill alst) be a )]ai>igc stile, 
Anyone who has anything to donate can phone P. Prentice at 65(v. 
.■".■2730. , ' ■ ■ . ■.!■■
LO C A L PRGTFSTORS FOR P I'A C E  participtiied in the 
Greater V ictoria  Disarmaivient Group's rally al the I rans L untidii 
Highway and Helmcken Road last week. I'he group, with local pro- 
tcsior.s Ann Gower and David Whitehead were also presem lo t a 
demonstration in V ictoria Mondtiy, to protest ledertd Delcnce 
M inister Perrin HeatlyLs large defence budget, i
TH A N K S  TO T H E  GENEROSITY of a h“ al resident. Jaclyn 
Dor-scy, the International Cetacean \Vatch Society received ti tlomi- 
(ion o f a collection c»f marinemammal books, jaurnals anti Uuicrs 
to the value o f approximately $,50d.
4 . 4 ’*
TH E Y  W ERE N 01 ’ AM USED. .Bulges o f the limerick ccmiest 
between V ictoria  and Halifax, local resident Stisan Musgrave, 
Robin Skclttrn and Leon Rookc, couldn’ t Bud a decent lim ciick 
itnd so decided to pick the worst . . and even that was haiil. 
However, i f  it existed a Sidney composer wouhl have received ilu: 
tag as worst litnerick .urtist. I he scribe, ideniilie tl only as (.imc- 
Hickcy wrote the (ollow ing:
One m orn iiig  Oueefi V ictoria her Times-Colonist petitscd,
:A p.uagi.ndi, a royal f!u;.li. and dicn ibc'c ■word<'
"T h e y ’ re advcrtiziUB sex as.
" In  the Best W horelunisc in Tesas sin! ,
"Plca.sc nu tirv  them B ciiic , lhai AC rue not amtiscd.”
■ ■ iV 4  ■ 4  ■
A N D  A  W O RD OF' VVAHNING. Six,Try Thornh ill, of Melville 
Drive, phoned Monday to sav ihcir Sunday night was in icriu tiicd  
by a bat, w lio  dropped in tmexpcclcdly. " I t ’ s the lirs l time I ’ ve seen 
one in these p a n s ," she rem arked.‘The bat flew in and sat on the 
floor, when her husband prodded it w ith a broom, it llcw tnourul 
fX,>« ilif’' firdroom  stiitiiu'' doors. r iio iu b ill
notified the town o f Sidney.
m m m m m .
HOUSE OF RUSSELL is on Your Head
HAfirSTYLISTS LTD.
y N iS ix
656-1522
•  Precision Cutting 
9767 F ou rth  S l.S ldnov, B.C.
,(1  D C
M iLaji csmii rJKill l!a»
S F R V IC F  i^3-9843"2nd St.
" Q ih w F Y  R r SA LES
H IT A G H J
S E R V IC E  TO  
ALL B RA N DS
T.V. & V C R
Q U A LITY  
USED T .V . ’S
SUPER STEAK SANDW ICH
S or, of Top Sirloin cooked lo your
lllauy. Gcivcd on .i Qorllc bur; lop­
ped with Swl6R ehooBO, oaufood 
mutthrooiwJ,
oniao.v and our
!(.m fliu a .. ORLY
S C 9 9
^''kHiynir '
.fFoodit''666.0343'
963S Cnnora Rd. Sidney,
a .c .
.....
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TO W N OF S ID N EY  
FIRE PREVENTION BY LAW 883
SUMMER BURNING REGULATIONS
JUNE 1 S T -SEPTEMBER 30
No open fires
Incinerator burning is permitted provided your burner
is:—
i. an approved incinerator complete with screen,
ii. a minimum of ten feet from the property line, 
fence, building or other combustible materials,
iii. not used to burn materials which give off nox­
ious odours, (i.e. plastics, rubber, etc.),
iv. not lighted prior to 8 a.m. and all fire/smoke out 
by 8 p.m.
FIRE PREVENTION O FFIC E  
656-1184 LOCAL 16
€ hII!ii9
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY  
Quality Service at Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden C osts”
LICENSED STYLISTS  
Cut $10





SUNBED A V A ILA B LE
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recom m end JO IC O  products
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-5 W ed., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
, . M.P,.rr>Vug40rMALL: »».VACKUNRDU.^».»tC.IJsV,..J IM.FORTST
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY PLAN BY-LAW NO. 541 
ZONING BY-LAW NOS. 540, 542 AND 543
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ail persons who believe that their 
interest in property may be affected by the following by-laws v/ill be 
afforded an opportunity to be heard or to present written submis­
sions at a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Council Chambers, 
Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C., on Tuesday, 
June 23 .1987  at 7 :30  P.M.
COMMUNITY PLAN BY-LAW NO . 541
The purpose of this by-law is to provide for a minimum allowable 
parcel size of four hectares (ten acres) for Agricultural Land 
Reserve lands with lower soil-bound agricultural capability and 
where negative im pact on adjacent agricultural use is minimal.
ZO NING  BY-LAW NO. 542
The purpose of this by-law is to establish an “ A-5 (Rural V )” zone 
with a four-hectare (ten-acre) minimum lot area and to rezone the 
following parcels from A -1 Rural 1 (20 hectares or 50 acres 
minimum lot area) to A-5 Rural V;
(a) Lot A,Block 5, Section 21, Range 1 East, Plan 1787;
(b) Lot 1, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 19913;
(c) Lot 2, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 19913;
(d) Lot A, Section 20, R a n g e l East, Plan 31515;
(e) Lot B, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 31515;
(f) Lot 1, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 34832;
(g) Lot 2, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 34832;
(h) Lot A, Block 10, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 1787;
(I) Lot 1, Block 10, Section 20, Range 1 East, Plan 1787;
(j) Lot 6, Section 19, Range 1 West, Plan 2810;
(k) Lot 7, Section 19. Range 1 West, Plan 2810;
(I) Lot 1, Section 19, Range i East, Plan 6660;
(m) Lot 2, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 6660;
(n) Lot 1, Section 19. Range 1 East, Plan 7765;
(o)Lot 2, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 7765;
(p) Lot C, Section 19, Range 1 East;
(q) Lot 1, Section 19, Range 1 East, Plan 35314;
(r) Lot 2, Section 19. Range t East, Plan 35314.
(s) Lot i3, Section 19, Range 1 East;
(t) Lot A. Section 19, Range 2 East, Plan 4626,
(u) Lot 1, Section 19, R an g e 2 East, Plan 10450,
n=dBrt3.Tnrrrtr,^





  n .ix .L i
ZONING BY-LAW NO, 543
The purpose of this By-law is to amonrt the niihirnurri lot area !oi 
propertiofl zoned C-4 (Commercial Recroationrii): (rom foiii, hoc- 
Taros (10 ncros) to twenty hcictnres (60 t'cros)
ZONING BY-LAW NO. 540
The purpose of this By-law <8 to allow one guosi/caroiakor'is col- 
faoe on’parcels of at least one-half iiectaro (i 2fi acres) in area 
8ut»jocl to a numboi of tristhctions leiating to zoning, subdivision, 
,',sfllbacks', slzo and USD,
CoplAfl Of the above propcrien nvJriwa and other roiovantJrv 
■formation' and reports may do inspected.at the North Saanicf 
Municipal Hail. 162b Mlljs Moon. North SanniOh B C . botwoen thr 
hiiiifs ol B:00 A.M. ana A.bp P M on any d,jy the Municipal I tai 
£ open for businosK prior lo tho Hearing. .






Sidney council w ill go to 
referendum this November on 
the fireball renovation issue.
Council voteti M onday night 
to instruct s ta ff to prepare 
necessary in form ation regar­
ding the issue to in fo rm  Sidney 
residents in a public hearing. 
The hearing w ill be held p rio r to 
the re fe re n d u m  set fo r  
November during the m unicipal 
elections..
Council is still undecided 
whether to ask ta.\payers to 
renovate the fireball on Th ird  
Street or build a new hall. The 
appro.ximate cost for renova­
tion is S40t),000.
A public meeting 'will be held 
to supply relevant in fo rm ation  
because the referendum ballot 
must ask a single question re­
quiring a simple yes or no 
answer.
T**,
1 - s“iti' 'tei
SID N EY FIREM EN respond to bush tire on Oakville Avenue during late afternoon  
June 12.
C o - o r d i n a t o r  s o u g h t  t o  s t u d y  e c o n o m y
Sidney’s economic develop­
ment committee is seeking a 
paid co-ordinator to head a 
study o f the com m un ity ’s 
economic strengths, a com m it­
tee member said Friday.
The co-ordinator would “ sit 
down”  w ith the Saanich Penin­
sula Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Sidney Association o f 
M e rch a n ts , and o rg a n iz e  
volunteers to survey the area’s 
resources, Sidney A id . Herb 
Addison said Friday.
“ We’ re planning to get ahead 
and canvass various segments o f 
the m un ic ipa lity ,’ ’ Addison 
said. “ ’vVe’ re looking fo r so­
meone to chair (the s tudv l.”





Saturday, June 27th and 
every Friday & Saturday 
thereafter
R E S E R V E  N O W  
to watch the croquet 
tournament and enjoy • 
spit roasted hip 
of beef
Call for Reservaiions or Dircciioiis 
6.56-.H9S
STONEHOUSE
Addison said the m inistry o f 
municipal affa irs recently ap­
proved Sidney’s application for 
a 50 per cent share o f the 
512,000 cost o f the study, as 
part o f the province’s Economic 
Development Strategy.
Sidney is eligible fo r the 
financial assistance as a result 
o f s ign ing  the p ro v in c ia l 
g o v e rn m e n t’s P a rtne rs  in  
Enterprise program in 1985.
Rick Roberts, chairman of 
the Sidney’s economic develop­
ment committee, was out o f 
town last week and not 
available fo r comment.
The completed report w ill 
provide the m unicipa lity w ith a 
framework w ith which to guide 
future growth and investment.
The vacant T rident Building 
on the west side o f  Galaran 
Avenue is an e.xample o f one 
area wTtich needs addressing. 
.Addison noted.
“ The Trident Building is one 
big concern, to market that in 
some way,”  the alderman said.
The committee w ill advertise 
fo r the co-ord inator’s position, 
he said.
I f  the three municipalities on 
the Saanich Peninsula were to
combine ftintling, a fu ll-tim e 
p o s t i o n c o u ld  be m ade 
available, Addison commented. 
Each m unic ipa lity . Centra l 
Saanich, North Saanich and 
Sidney, would then receive an 










THE M O NTH
In recognition and apprecia­
tion of courteous, friendly and 
helpful service to the public.
Sidney A.wooaiion o) Moicn.'iritr,
C R E A T E  A  n O O D
S T R E E T  V E N D O R  D E N IE D  
A  local entrepeneur w'ho 
wanted Sidney’s approval to set 
up a p ilo t street vending 
business operating Saturday 
and Sunday outside the museum 
during the summer wms denied 
.Monday.
A id. Ron Kubek. chairing the 
committee meeting, said he was 
concerned about setting a prece­
dent fo r commercial use of 
public land. He also said issuing 
a licence wouldn’ t be fa ir to 
local permanent businesses who 
pay property ta.xes and leases.
However, .Aid, Ben Ethier 
said council recently approved 
the Peninsula Carriage tours 
operation in the town which was 
also a precedent.
M ike O ’ Hanley, applying for 
the licence to sell homemade 
hotdogs and hamburgers, said 
he would be w illing to act as a 
public relations o ffice r to 
touri.sts patronizing his stand.
However, council .said pro­
vided O 'H a n le y  met town 
regulation.s, he could set his 
stand up on comrnerciiil proper­
ty w ithotit council’s iipproval.
O  N E W  A  Y S r  R H E T  
D E F E A T E D
.s.iJi.ty ..i.'iiiivS l '.olcd tvi
defeat .AKi, Cy Rclph's motion 
io make , Bev.an .Aventtc and 
Sitlney .Street (sne way to tra ffic  
and close Bcaci.iti .Avenue dur 
ing -luly and .Angiist, ,
A n i i q u c s  - &  ^ t w e l e r y
SUNDAY, JUNE 21 
1:()0F.M. - 4:00 P.M.
.fA N N IH  T H O M P S O N  
cordially invites old and 
new friends to her 
new location.
2489 Bovan Ave. 
bolw oori 2nd & 3rd
dtnmetly Ne«t)
656-0343
H O U IftS ;
1I1B F.v«rvfi»V
r ? r ' '-I * * • £’°’ .
p:i'i)r7t.tri 11
/ i | . ' p i  i r i t H






i m mu \ ■
I l l ' K f
X," >*■ .uaitllWlP
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Sunday, June 21st.
P ick up your nwp and nddroBS HsT 
from M ary m  Arlono
at t fw  Pnnonutia Lclhurc CQotaf
Sat. & Sun., B a.ffh to i?, noon,
S P O N S O R f - D  R Y  
M A R Y  M E R C R R  A R I  F N F  n A V I I l B R M  
o (  O l o c k  B r o o ,  R o n l l y  L t d ,
Council followed the recom­
mendation outlined in a report 
from  municipal engineer .Mike 
Townsend who said the m otion 
w ou ld  cause more tra ffic  p ro ­
blems.
However, in defending his 
motion, Relph said couiic il is 
going to have to face the In­
creasing tra ffic  problem on 
Beacon .Avenue .soon.
NO H A L L  M O N EY 
The Sidney and N o rth  
Saanich C o m m u n ity  H a ll 
Association w ill not receive a 
c o n tr ib u tio n  tow ards ha ll 
re n o v a tio n s  fro m  N o r th  
Saanich this year.
Council denied Sanshca’s ap­
peal June 8, after discussing a 
S745 charitable contribution.
Sanscha president John 
Ffarper in iiia lly  asked council 
for $13,500 10 be matched by a 
provincial government grant.
BREAKWATER TENDER
The economic development 
commiiiee is s lili waiting fo r the 
Public W oiks Caiuida cost 
estimate o f the intermediate 
breakwjiier o f the I ’ ort o f 
£ddiii y (.IcNdopmehl,
1 he estimate was supposetl lo 
he in hy the end o f May,.
A,s o.ion .IS (he esiimaie is in! 
P iihlic .Wyirk., I’ll.ms to go ,io 
tender, £..
..I....,̂ ,..1. . . . . . . iiii'.iiiii.iiin.Mi - ■"
 ̂ K t;,A l red A lt ' M.AKKl; f lN t  i FYSirw itU  si AMiosh .A'>
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C.S. run by "m ob", works chairman charges
By PETER SMITH 
Review Staff Writer
Central Saanich council is run 
by “ mob ru le ,”  A id . Eric Lewis 
charged in response to a deci­
sion to keep the O ldfield- 
Seabrook Extension closed to 
emergency vehicles.
“ They notified the chiefs, 
that (council members) were not 
taking their point o f view,”  
Lewis said o f the petitioners at 
the June 8 public works com­
mittee meeting.
“ I t ’s mob rule at its finest,”  
the alderman charged.
The 98 petitioners opposed to 
opening the road iiad earlier 
called for council to reconsider 
a motion vvhicii would have 
opened the road for a 60-day 
tria l period.
Bob Miles, C'entrai Saanich 
police chief, asked council to 
open the Oldfield-Seabrook ex­
tension, provided only emergen­
cy vehicles use the roadwas. 
The police chief wanted the 
road opened, to im prosc 
response time in emergency 
situations.
However, residents opposing 
M iles’ request cited a number o f 
concerns in their petition.
“ We are particularly con­
cerned with the many children 
in the area and the fact that 
Seabrook, being a straight 
th o ro u g h fa re , is incentive 
enough for some people to 
speed in its present state,”  the 
petition stated.
Council referred the matter to 
the committee meeting, where a
opened up, from  the chief o f 
police.”
Lewis, chairman o f the public 
works com m ittee, cla im ed 
C u llis , who lives in the 
Seabrook Road area, has an in­
terest in keeping the road clos­
ed.
Cullis could not be reached 
for comment Monday.
“ (The mayor) brought out 
the mob, to keep it as a pa rk .”  
Lewis said.
The residents noted the closed 
road is used as a walkwas'. Ken 
Fallan, spokesman for the peti­
tioners, told council 100 per 
cent o f area residents oppose 
opening the access.
But according to Lewis, other 
residents in the area want the 
road opened.
“ Yes. tlie peripheral people 
want the emergency sigti 
posted,”  he said.
X “  :




B O Y S  &  G I R L S  
A g e s  5 -1 7
REGISTRATION FOR ’87-’88 SEASON 
JUNE 21 PAN O R AM A REG CENTRE 12-3 PM 
JUNE 28 IROQUOIS PARK 12-3 PM 
C A LL DALE SAUNDERSO N 656-9901
FIRST TIMERS BRING BIRTH CERT.
ERIC LEWIS
new m otio ii to keep the to.ul 
closed was bro tig lit lo rw atd 1>\ 
.Mayor Ron t 'uUis. Phc new mo 
tion was a iip rtiw x i. ai'ier much, 
debate, at the .lune 15 cdtmcil 
meeting.
l.eu i.s. hciwc'ie!, ).'• c.nga V a it i ’ 
tlie res'crs.'il o f tiic oiigiiK t! n.io 
tion.
“ What a jo k e .”  the aluenn.isi 
said during a telephone Miicr- 
view.
“ 1 don’ t bclitwe it. i t ’ ’- a 
gazetted road .”  lie stated. 
“ There's lots o f estdciice iluti 





M A IL  BOX V A N D A L IS M  
S idney  R C M P  are in ­
vestigating trtailbox vandalism 
complaints from  residents on 
Landsend and Downey Roads 
and Ardrnore Drive in the past 
week.
. V a nda ls  are repea ted ly  
smashing p riva te  roadside 
mailboxes in those areas, said 
‘Sgt. Bob Bouck.
“ It would appear that the 
cuplrits are driv ing a vehicle and 
striking the mailboxes with an 
object as they pass by,”  said 
Bouck.
Police arc requesting any in ­
form ation regarding the identity 
o f the suspects.
M O TO R B IK E  STOLEN 
z\ thief apparently forgot to 
leave the cheque when he stole a 
motor bike w ith a ‘ For sale’ sign 
on it June 8 .
A resident in the 9400-block 
Ardmore Drive reported the 
theft o f a I9S2 Yamaha l2.Scc 
motorcycle which was parked 
outside his house.
T he bike was clutincd to the 
rc.sidence and had a ‘For sale’ 
sign attached to it which was 
also stolen.
CAR LO O TED 
When ;t U>c;tl resident was 
forced to p.ark his car irn the 
side o f Till low Road bcciui.se of 
a fliit, he slit! not expect to 
re iiirn  to find the licence plate, 
regislriition pii|)crs and too! bv 
stolen.
The 197,1 M iizda was I'nti ■ . 
on the Noi tli Saanich roiui .lane 
10, at appioxiniiUeTy 6 ;.iO p.m.
I’he teat ! ice nee iili ite , 
KKlHRI.L was stolen,, in iidd ilion  
Iti the I'l.apeiS: and' ,Mn;tl! tiio l
■ I'lOX, '





The week of June 14 
through 20 has been pro- 
Oainied as the second 
annual CANADIAN OCCU­
PATIONAL HEALTH AND 
SAFETY WEEK. ActOSS 
British Columbia, various 
participating organiza­
tions w ill be placing 
special emphasis on te ll­
ing employers, employees 
and the public abdut the 
need for more knowledge 
concerning workplace 
health and safety.
To make COHS W eek 
w ork, we need you r 
support and participation. 
Look for the special 
programs and activities 
tha t are taking place 
at w o rk  and around your




JUNE 14-20 15 QGClJPATiONAL 
mHEAlJH&SAFErYWEEK
com m unity. By taking 
the tim e to  learn more 
: you are helping to  ensure 
, tha t you and the ones 
around you can benefit 
: from being safer on 
I the job  and developing
' a healthier w orksty le .
 ̂ ' j s ^
: »  |ii Knowing how is the first 
0 step. That's w hy COHS 
I f  J  i U  Alt Week was created. Doing 
something w ith  this 
£ r know ledge is up to  you.
^  5 ■ Do your part to  get
[ d involved during COHS 
W eek and every week 
of the year. For fu rthe r 
in form ation on the 
programs happening in 
your area, contact any o f 
the partic ipating organi­
zations listed below.
- A  N A T U R A L  F O O D  s t o r e -
o p e n  7 D A Y S  A W E E K  
G S 2 - - 5  2 1  1 ,  . V. 
7060 W . S aan ich  Hd. 
B re n lw a o d  Bay 




P artic ipa ting  O rganizations; B.C. Cr;iisuuciion Associauon • B.C. Constriiction ln<iusiry llea lih  & S.ifoty Councit • B.C.. Council of Confecieration of Canadian Unions 
• B C Medical Association • B.C. Nuises Union - B.C.Safctv Ccundi • B.C. Yuko'nTefii'toiy Council o!.Labour C.F. of L. • Business Council of B.C. • Canadian Association of 
Industrial Mechanicat & Ailicd.Workei s • Canadian National institute for the Blind - Canadiar. Society of Safety engineering - Council of Forest industries • Ministry 
of Energy, Mines & Petroleum Resources • M ittistry of Health • Ministry of Latroui • Minnig Assotiation. of Bfitish. Columbia ■ Patterson Medical Foundation, ^
 . , . J . St; jo fih  Ambulance Association-V/orkeis'CoinpensatiDn Board of Bniish Columbia.; ’ ’ ■ ‘ c--
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WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Scdtic^  G L A S S  l t d .
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 65B-1313, 656-2377
, i m e ,
ROLL UP ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Sun when you want i t . . . Shade when you need it. . .
Complete control of window shading 
a  Protects carpets, draperies from fading 
@ Increases the value ol your home 
B 12 colors
® fijc  rrmc awnings need no maintenance
Sandouzn Windows
656-9863




« Excellent selection 
® Wide price range 
» Organs for every need 
and budget
L A N N  C © | 5 E L A N U
M U S IC  c e n t i m e s :
652 -4 512  
BRENTW OO D BAY 
7T74 W . S aan ich
386 -5 266  
V IC TO R IA 





A 22-year-old Sidney matt 
received a conditional discharge 
after he accidentally kicked in 
his g irlfriend ’s m other’s door 
last February.
In Sidney Provincial Court 
June 11, Joseph Presseau said 
he had wanted to talk to the 
mother after an apparent 
disagreetneitt.
Crown counsel Derek Lister 
said Presseau arrived at the 
mother’s doorstep at 7:50 p.m. 
Feb. 23. .After knocking fo r a 
while, Presseau kicked the door 
in frustration and left.
Sidney RCMP caught up with 
him later that night.
Cost to replace the door was 
estimated at S 362 .ll. which 
Presseau was forced to pay. 
However, he said he had 
privately offered to pay for the 
door earlier.
The accused said he was upset 
because the mother had alleged­
ly been spreading rumours 
about him. “ I f  you don’ t value 
their opinion, perhaps other 
people don’ t value their opinion 
either,’ ’ said Judge Stephen 
Denroche.
In addition to paying for the 
door, Presseau was given 36 
hours community work to be 
completed w ithin four months.
S .A .M . encourages
FAIR EXCHANGE
RATE AS OF JUNE 15, 1987 
S I.3180
. =  $ 1.32 S13. =  S17.I3
. =  S 2.64 $14. =  $18.45
. =  $ 3.95 $15. =  $19.77
. =  $ 5.27 $16. =  $21.09
. =  S 6.59 $17. =  $22.41
I. =  $ 7.91 $18. =  $23.72
’. =  S 9.23 $19. =  $25.04
i. =  $10.54 $20. =  $26.36
I. =  $11.86 $25. =  $32.95
I. =  $13.18 $30. =  $39:54
. =  $14.50 $40. =  $52.72
1. =  $15.82 $50. =  $65.90
Retailers please place this table 
on your cash register
APAGEFRGWITHE LIBERAL PLATFORM 
SUPPORTED BY LIBERAL CANDIDATES IN 
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TUM BLING  W ITH DAD, Eric Grundmanis are son 
Juliet age eight months.
Elliot age four and daughter
New man cheques and balances
Effective July 1. Paul 
Edgington w ill turn in his 
keys to Central Saanich 
municipal hall and take 
over new duties balancing 
Sidney’s account ledgers.
Picked from  a field o f 15 
applicants, Edgington was 
chosen to replace Sidney 
treasurer Sel Rose who 
resigned ftom  his position 
Friday.
Rose moves to a new job 
in the new m unicipality o f 
Col wood.
Edgington, 32, is current­
ly administrative assistant 
and assistant treasurer for 
Central Saanich. He has 
w orked under C en tra l 
Saanich adm inistrator Gay 
W heeler and treasurer 
Kevin Callahan fo r three 
years.
He is presently com­




“ That, combined with 
his e.xperience in Central 
Saanich made him the ideal 
candidate to take over
PAUL ED G ING TO N
here,”  said Sidney ad­
m in is tra to r G eoff Logan.
Centra! Saanich has the 
same computer package 
and related systems as 
Sidney, Logan explained. 
“ He also acts as deputy
municipal clerk and attends 
council meetings.”
A fte r conducting the in ­
te rv iew s, Logan sa id , 
“ there was no hesitation at 
a ll.”
Edgington, V ictoria born 
and raised, graduated from  
Belmont Secondary School. 
He attended Camosun C o l­
lege and B.C. Institute o f 
Technology, and subse­
quently graduated w ith a 
diploma in civil engineering 
technology.
In 1977, he was employed 
w ith the Capital Regional 
D is t r ic t ’ s e n g in e e rin g  
department, in an ad­
ministrative capacity handl­
ing budgeting and financing 
affairs.
Edgington went to work 
for a pubiic-practice ac­
counting firm , K.W . Yerex 
in Victoria, in ,1.981.. In 
June, 1984, he assumed his 
duties at Central Saanich.
Sidney’s new treasurer 
said he is pleased with being 
selected for the position, 
what he called a “ step up ”  
in his career. J
Youths fined
■ I Il 'V
Gazc()c
Ua |xni5c 
^ G a l le r y
Two 18-year-old youths were 
fined S50 each for firing a pistol 
near residences in Central 
Saanich last .May.
Como for Lunch or Como tor Too 
or JusI Como Out To Tho Gallory
Our Sixth Soason!
OPEN DAILY 11:30 A.M ,-6 P.M.
4 7 9 -7 7 8 7





Michael Biickert and Shaun 
Bishop pleaded guilty to the o f­
fence in Sidney Provincial 
Court June 11.
Bishop and Biickert were f i r ­
ing a .22 calibre automatic 
pistol at an empty plastic con­
tainer on a pond.
The firearm belonged to 
Bishop’s grandfather and was 
“ stored in an apparently casual 
manner,”  said Crown counsel 
Derek I.Tster.
Judge Stephen Denroche pro­
hibited the pair from  using 
firearms for a period (if two 
years.
However, Biickert Itiier stiiil 
he was in the Caiuulitin Armed 
I'orce.s reserves t iiu l was 
sometimes required to w e a r  a 
firearm.
C o rise tiu e iitly , D enroche 
relaxed ilie order to enable 
Biickert's parents to enforce the 
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Beach parties
Sidney RCMP have aiiended 
large parlies at Bazan Bay Park 
where youths have lit fires on 
the beach and consuming liquor 
last week.
A ll open fires are banned in 
Sidney and North Saanich, said 
a police spokesman. Anyone 
caught drinking alcohol in any 
public place w ill face a S I00 fine 
and a m inor w ill receive a S50 
fine.
A ticket is issued on the spot 
to the offender.
An off-shoot problem is the 
littering o f the public areas with 
cnipiy broken liquor bottles, 
said RCMP spokesman.
J U S T  M E  
FREE E S TIM A TES
’ s
C a r p e t  C l e a n e r s
•>CARPET C LEA N IN G  
-U PH O LSTER Y CLEANING
O wner Wilt Dorman gives personal a tten tion  lo all orders  
9570 N o r th la w n  Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 





QSn? TrH ‘̂ T
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E yV b .C . TERRY HUBERTS
W i n d s o r  P l y w o o d
GLEN M EADOW S golfers participating in last w eek’s C-FAX City and District 
Tournament are from left: Pat Leahy, Marg Robertson, Bernice Wilson and Joy 
Donald. Missing from photo are Vonnie W opnford, Gayle Green and Ann Gillespie  
of Glen Meadows, and Shirley Hayes from Ardm ore Golf Course.
•̂ 1
COURT REVIEW
FIRST T IM E  IMPAIRED
A  28-year-old woman who 
had recently moved to the 
Peninsula from  Alberta pleaded 
guilty to impaired driving in 
Sidney Provincial Court June 
1 1 .
Wendy Goyette was first 
observed by Central Saanich 
police in the Saanichton Plaza 
parking lo t on East Saanich 
Road.
A  police officer tried to flag
her down but she apparently did 
not see him.
When police eventually stop­
ped Goyette. a subsequent 
breathalyser test revealed a 1.9, 
1.9 blood alcohol content.
Judge Stephen Denroche fin ­
ed the woman S350 and impos­
ed the m inimum six-month d riv ­
ing suspension for a first time 
offence.
Y O U TH  D ISC H A R G ED  
A 15-vear-old student was
Hit and run car sought
V
A l l  S idney re s ide n t 
Robert Barr saw' o f the car 
that broadsided him June 4, 
niwas the color, brown.'
'Gehtral Saa'nTch police 
are asking anyone who saw 
the accident at the corner o f 
Mt. Newton Crossroad and 
Pay Bay Highway the after­
noon o f June 4̂  to contact 
the detachment.
Barr, o f Sansom Park, 
Sidney, was stopped at a
red light at the intersection 
when he was hit.; Polic 
estimate damage to his vehi­
cle at S2.000.
A police; spoke.sman saidi 
the .second car came onto 
the highway in “ a four 
wheel d r if t , ”  and kept go­
ing-
The brown car w ill pro­
bably have damage to the 
front left fender, police 
said.
given an absolute discharge 
after he pleaded guilty to d r iv ­
ing a dirt bike without a licence 
or insurance.
The youth, who cannot be 
named, pushed his bike to a va­
cant lot being excavated for 
development near Hagen Road.
Lawyer Mayland M cK im m , 
who agreed to speak on behalf 
o f the youth, said the rider had 
ridden one full circle around the 
lo t. But because o f the d irt from  
the excavation, the private p ro ­
perty line and the beginning o f 
the paved road was obscured.
Judge Stephen Denroche gave 
the youth an absolute disharge, 
saying he hoped he had learned 
a lesson.
FO R  Y O U R  
S A F E T Y  AND F U N
GET YOUR 
iN B O A R D  O R  






PRICES IN EFFECT TO JUNE 24/87
1 CEDAR  
FENCING
1x6x5’ - f  4 9  
S1S2E............. .. i  ea.
1x6x6’ - I  8 9
S1S2E...............  i  ea.










i  U  each





9 0 9 5  
W hole . . . .  ea.
i  ^ 9 5  
H a lf ........... I O ea.
7/  m-',; 
V
SPECIAL GIFTS HE’LL
APPRECIATE FOR YEARS 
FROM




1 9 9 ““
LIMITED STOCK
129'
IN T E R IO R
Various Sizes















^ p e c t w g g 9 5
HURRY 
LIMITED STOCK








1 6 0 ““
LIMITED STOCK
1 0 4 M
HAIRPORT
Where Quality Costs 
No More $goo
m
C U T ......
PERM . ..
HIGHLIGHTS . .^18“ “
C O LO R  . . . . .
“THE W O RKS”
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry 
& Conditioner
STYLIST WANTED- APPLY: 
M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  & S A T . 9:00-5:30  
T H U R S D A Y S  & F R ID A Y S  9:00-9:00  
S U N D A Y S  11:00-5:00
H-2311) BEACON (Next to Smitty’s) 6 5 6 - 6 1 1 3
4 .  ■
See the Experts at . ..
Elegant Brass Decorative Entrance q  c
Handle Set with Deadbolt. Brass
finish. Reg. 89.99. SPECIAL
MANY OTHER 
(Mj lru i/a tn . HAND TOOLS 
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
C A N A D A ’S F IN IS H IN G  STORE!
Factory Aultiorlzed Repair Shop For. 
Evinrudij. Jolnvjon, OMC CcJna, Volvo
656-7023
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney. B.C., V8L 3X9
W B N D S O R
2120 K E A T IN G  X R O A D
6 5 2 -5 6 3 2 MON-FRI 8:00am-5:30pm SATURDAY 8:30am-5:00prn










Rom an Hahn, Rick W ieg e l, Wood Gundy Inc.
An Invesim onl Somlnar covering:
Maximizing A fter -Tnx Returns 
Invosling for Income,,
Investing for Capitol Gains 
M oitgogo Backed Securities. T-Bllls 
Mutual f u n d s , 'Stocks'mid. FtenH*?, 
RRSPs and RRIFs
|M IW  UMNfc M M *
| h H U  |« M
I  R I  Immw BMH
LUBE J O B  
W IT H
TUNE UP
• Full Electrical 
Repairs
• Complete Engino 
Overhauls
• Courtesy Car 
Available
FLINT MOTORS
B  656-0144 S
252BBovanalFlrfit
Date; Tuotulay, JuiTe Hrd  
Time:' ?'00 pm • Idin pm 
Place; Emerald Isle M old Intt, 
2306 Beacon Ave, Sidney, B C. 
Sooting hy lefiruwatlon only
:L
r-.iiRrtmfin H ahn  or Rick W Iego l 3 8 2 - 4 2 6 1
DOMESTICS. FOREIGN 






7491 W . .S a n iilc h  Rd.
INSURANCE IS 
OUR BUSINESS
WeVe your local agent for
See our friendly 





7173 W, Saanich, Brentwood
ALL IN STOCK  
HIGH MOUNT REAR 
WINDOW STOP LIGHT
w m ,
0̂ O F F
■ SU G G bS I bP R b I A i L 
NO RETURNS-NO REFUNDS 
1 WEEK ONLY 
^m cB o m H rro  
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PENINSULA RADIATORS  
6 5 6 - 6 9 1 1
1/5.10019 GALARAN RD.
S U M M E R  ' ■; 
V A C A T iD IM ’S 
'C O M IN G
WE WILL TOTALl.Y 
SERVICE YOUR 
AUTO OR TRUCK 
FORA
iw rT llO U D ir ; F.nCE 
VACATION
HARBOUR TEXACO
FREE PICK U fU 'D E L IV E R Y  
10421BFSTHAVEN 656-5033
I*#"
Ault4’Hilli. uri N 1(11,, 
fHJOriiliW'
HlKtiiCmi idtfifiiiily low 
liyt.lioo 
,K.( i.Mtooil Kiiii) ill iliflfiy 
on Inrjoilifiri
l iO llr i l i t , ( t o
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Local hosts needed for Japan tour
By GEO FF AR M STRO NG
Special lo The Review
families, the summer o f 1987 
promises to be an exciting
 --  cultural experience. Starting Ju-
For local teacher Angus jy 15, four groups o f .lapanese
Stewart, and a number o f local students w ill spend three weeks







b I Q l  FAM ILY RESTAURANT
i!r:.LE=>̂  552-1192
\ Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre
CO-OP'co -op \ p e n in s u la  CO-OP 
OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT
Sunday,June21st 2:0Qp.m.
Gien Meadows Goif & Country Club
OVERHOOOIN PRIZES*
1st Place CO-OP Member^250 1st Place Non Member 2̂50
2nd Place CO-OP Memberwise 2nd Place Non Member 1̂50
3rd Place CO-OP Member 5̂0 3rd Place Non Member 5̂0
*ASI prizes are for CO-OP merchandise 
in the above amounts.
— O ther prizes for Longest Drive, Closest to 
to the Hole, etc.
EVERYONE W ELCOME  
Men, Ladies and Juniors 
— Calloway Handicap System  
— Everyone has equal chance to win.
on Vancouver Island, learning 
about Canada. They w ill under­
take intensive classes in English 
instruction and visit many o f 
the Island’s attractions and 
tourist spots.
For the students, however, 
who range from  high school to 
college age, the most im portant 
part o f their trip  is the time they 
w ill spend w ith host families. 
According to Stewart, the tour 
c o -o rd in a to r, the v is it in g  
students are interested in taking 
part in “ all those things that 
w ill give them a real insight in to 
C anad ian  l i fe ;  sh o p p in g , 
preparing meals, even watching 
TV.
“ VVe plan to get the families 
together to play baseball,, 
volleyball, set up barbecues: all 
the typical things that Cana­
dians do. They want to be 
treated like a member o f the 
fam ily .’ ’
Sidney resident Joy Craddock 
shares Stewart’s enthusiasm. 
Last year her fam ily took in two 
students and she plans to con­
tinue. “ I was very impressed 
with the young people who 
stayed w ith us last year. O ur 
kids met polite people w ith very 
gracious manners and strong 
traditions. 1 feel I ’m showing 
my children that these are peo­
ple like you and me — we are all 
human beings.
“ For a short tim e,’ ’ she said, 
“ there were people from  
another country who were 
members o f my own fa m ily .”
The Japanese students seem 
to be very adaptable, she noted. 
“ They are told a great deal 
about Western culture and they 
want to participate as if  they 
were Canadians. We d idn ’ t 
treat them any differently from 
other members o f the fam ily .”  
Her son Rob Craddock, a 
student at N orth  Saanich 
School agrees. “ They were fun 
to be with and they were happy 
to do things we d id .”
T he  “ g lo b a l fa  m i 1 y ’ ’ 
philosophy is shared by other 
participants o f Japan ’ 87.
Roberta A llan, also a teacher 
and organizer notes, “ The tour 
gives us the opportunity to real- 
Fy see that the world can be one 
big family and that people are 
the same e\erywhere.”
Allen, currently teaching as a 
substitute in District 6.L is also 
happy to have the chance to 
show visitors that Canadian 
men and women are equal. She 
will spend part o f her time 
teaching the students English 
and assisting w ith toms. Other 
teache r/o rg an ize rs  inc lude  
Dean Cristante. Da\e Hughes 
and Robert House.
The only immediate concern 
for the organizers is they still 
d o n ’ t have enough host 
families. Stewart emphasizes 
that besides learning about 
Canada, the visitors have a lot 
to tell about their own country. 
However, they are here to learn 
English and it is not necessary 
for hosts to know Japanese.
. .......... . .
SAAN IC H TEACHER Angus Stew art and Japanese stu­
dent exchange inform ation on cultural d ifferences.
“ There is v irtua lly  no expense 
fo r anyone taking in a student. 
.All hosts get S5 per day to 
defray costs and the students 
pay for everything else.”
.Anvone wishing to par­
ticipate in Japan ’ 87 can obtain 
further in form ation by phon­
ing: Roberta A llen 652-9892, 
Dean C ris ta n te  479-1686, 
Robert House 479-7921, or 
Dave Hughes 477-8848.
Power pole placement mokes parking tough
Keith Jackson is satisfied 
with the co lo rfu l indicators war­
ning drivers to steer clear o f a 
power pole outside C orn ish ’s 
Book and .Stationery on Beacon 
Avenue.
The Sidney resident said F ri­
day he won’ t be dealing w ith  the 
m a tte r  fu r th e r ,  to seek 
recompense fo r damage to his
car.
But Jackson said the parking 
spot outside the book store 
should be closed o ff, and main­
tains there are problems with 
other B.C. Hydro poles ju tting  
into Sidney’s mainstreet.
“ The problem has been dealt 
w ith ,”  Jackson said, “ but I still 
think other posts cause pro-
REGISTRAT10N^27“°
» Includes Green Fees and 
Dance on June 27 
“ Must Register by 
lune 18th at
Peninsula CO-OP  
2132 Keating X Rd 
652-1188




• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• D.F, CHICKEN WINGS






• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• BEEF CHOP SUEY 
S & S BONELESS 
PORK
ONLY





M A R T IN D A L E  RO AD
A m ajo rity  o f residents in 
east Central Saanich want M ar- 
t inda le  Road closed and 
Lochside Drive opened, from  
Martindale to Island View 
Road.
Central Saanich m unicipality 
distributed a questionnaire last 
month, seeking residents’ input 
on two alternatives to alleviate 
tra ffic  congestion on the Pat 
Bay highway.
O f 104 questionnaires mailed. 
55 were returned, municipal ad­
m inistrator Gay Wheeler said 
Friday. A small percentage o f 
the residents favored btiild ing a 
new access lane adjacent to the 
highway, he added.
The respondenls replied: 
60.34 per cent favored closing 
M artitidale Road, 29.31 per 
cent against; 51.72 favored the 
closure o f the road and the 
opening o f Lochside Drive; 8.62 
per cent favored closure o f the 
road and construction o f new 
road.
O f the respondents. appro.X' 
imately 10 per cent pri'vided 
alternative answers to tlic (pies- 
lionntiirc, and were iumpeti 
under miscellaneous.
Fhe im m ieipalitv w ill nou' re­
quest a meeting w ith provincial 
H ig h w a y s  M in is te r  C l i f f  
Michael, Wheeler said.
STOCK’S PROPERTY 
C entra l Saanich counc il 
members are not “ overly hap­
py”  w ith a portion o f land set 
aside for park dedication on 
Bert Stocks’ property.
The proposal to dedicate a 
parcel o f Stocks’ land at Central 
Saanich Road and Keating 
Crossroad was returned for 
more in form ation ;it the .lune 8 
meeting.
Council received an applica­
tion to subdivide the property, 
and under the municipal .act the 
owner must provide a portion 
o f the properly for pttrk lanti or 
pay an amount equtil to market 
value to the m unicipality.
The propo.sed areti is a stream 
bed with adjoining Land on 
either side.
Couticil is concertied w ith  the 
stability o f tho stream bed sides, 
and w:,mts more inform ation 
from the provincial cnviron- 
tnenl ;mtl pttrks ministry.
“ l^rim.arilv. ihev are mu 
overly h.appy with the condi- 
tir'm, and ssamt a second lo o k ,”  
,s;tid C en tra l Saanicfi ad- 
ministiaitor Gav Wheeler.
blems.”
•Vnd, he added: “ The darn 
law itself is a bit m isleading.”  
Jackson challenged the town 
in small claims court, wanting 
compensation fo r his vehicle 
after it was damaged while be­
ing parked in the slot outside 
Cornish’s. The M otor Vehicle 
Act requires drivers to park 
w ith in 30 centimetres o f a,curb, 
but the pole outside the sta­
tionary rests 32 centimetres into 
the roadway, he said.
The 75-year-old Sidney resi­
dent lost his case, because, he 
said o f lack o f experience in 
court proceedings.
But through advertising in the 
local papc!’, he found other per-, 
sons in the same crunch — three 
women, all o f whose vehicles 
received damage from  the same 
pole.
One o f the woman. Alice 
Reid, has moved to Vancouver, 
but Jackson said her car sus­
tained $180 in damages. “ .She 
was in a tizzy about the wiiole 
darn th ing .”
Jean Storey, o f .Ml Bay 
Marine L td ., had no problem 
backing her 1979 l.T D  into the 
parking spot out.side the book
store. But when she pulled 
away, she felt the car scrape on 
the pole.
“ You definately can’ t get 
anywhere close to the cu rb ,”  
said Storey, who has yet to have 
the vehicle fixed.
Later, she added, she was 
ticketed for parking too far 
from another Sidney curb.
When Georgia Sutherland 
took her Toyota van to Superior 
Collision Repairs, after the 
vehicle Was damaged as a result 
o f collid ing w ith  the pole, she 
was told the bodyshop “ heard 
o f several com plaints”  o f the 
parking spacc.v .
“ They said they had, recdygd 
a lot o f work as a result' b ’f the 
pole,”  she said.
The shop proprietors were 
unavailable fo r comment F ri­
day.
Sutherland wrote the town in 
November, 1986, requesting the 
town rectify the situation.
“ I t ’s an unsafe s itua tion .”
.Meanwhile, .lackson would 
like to sec the space in fron t of 
Cornish’s made no parking.
“ Mo.st days people don’ t 
jKirk there anyway, i t ’s a w'astcd 
sptice,”  he said.
EDUCATION
R E V IE W
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LICENCED
OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays) 
012 Vordlor. Brcmlwood Bay 852-3822
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Bed and Breakfast 
continue in N Saanich
The War ArDputations of Canada
North  Siianich bed and 
;break fsi,SI operators can sleep 
peacefully.
A fte r investigating ;s corn- 
p liiin i from  a neighlror, coimeil 
dceitlcd June K, the im in ie ipa liiy  
could not enforce B ami B 
closures.
Bed and breakfast operations 
arc not (Icfined utuler the 
Mtinieirud Act and do not re
quire business licences. Lro- 
h ib itirig  noon tticals tit loctil B , 
and Bs would be ir^(•ios^lblc to 
enforce, municipal staff told 
council.
I'eggy W iiibei, who runs a 
local B and II. stiid she was 
deliglited to hettr o f council’s 
deeisicm. A com plaiiil ti.eaiitsi 
W aihet’s fivC'vcar-old o ih tu - 
lion (uaginiilly spiiirked the it>- 
vesiiptition.
C a n m l i . 'u i  g o l fe r  . l im  N e l l 'o rd ls  baek on 'i lw 'p fo ie ss j i tn i i i  p o l l ' lo u r  alter
-..ilt'eniii', .1 I'ip.inri.r ;i.c'iai'r.t i(\ r ttach he . i ln i irU lu'.t hr. nr.ht ant'.
15 \ I - it I . . ‘ .1 1 i . u ' i  1 VI ' ' il l 'iV.M A I i i j i ’i y  h i lu  / u i 'p iU  11 F i t  >b' a l i i .
Hi-, a i in  v.a-'. .nCi e in l  in a l. inn' inaeliine w!icn he as i'.vi' vi'.Us old. T o d a y ,  
il.:i\<,l i". ;ui all lOins! a ii i l tde inul ro l l ’ ,is i tn iro l  l i isT i ivon i i te  '.( lous,
' I m i N i ' l l i  ii a hiis tielrii'si sv'i'ead I In* W ji i  A m iv d ’ t .AS'SA t''F' i i i i 'ssai't ’' fi if 
m any y e a r s , N in v  it i tu ’ .ins eve iv ino ic  to I inn to jouv Boy,,1 in a War A m p s
o r l i 'u  p io d u ru o n  t o  V i i in  ..l! vr'i ingsun'v
“Salct)’ is no accident so PLAYSAFE!"
1 ' S \K ,‘V | ! ip Aon«0 ! ' .  mf'i,. ' l i p l i ip  ' : ' £
„ ' f t  ' . i f  i  ' ' m , L  o - ’' '■ r V . "  M  A  , »
f I. ■>, A * .. ;  O' - - ’ a o ' i . P o . ’ ■ t, o u  .oi
■|f. , i  L ', ■ -it l t d  id v O *  ‘ O '. I'."."L i ' i i a i ' f  L.'ihi.'. ' I  i'.e  . f  n > L , j
Vim f', s ' t I A ‘d L:( 'Odd <Ot|< !’■ At d ! A t MO it»D I U V il ds T 'M,?t .1 i j !» .ruW.L . p. ■*
t'., .p .fp D w-tUjWnp f 1 q m:tf< < f''i 1 Tk'C , a? r I M ■» !(■< "t Li'i L. 1 S S . t.<
I. t M ’■ •I'L'C. , T - ' i  ■ s Lot O' tM m b'- ..'t o! r! vs ! 'a i, ■ /.h ’
SUPPORT
VANCOUVER ISLAND PRODUCTS
•  » ' I t
ISLAND BCG SALES LTD., WESTHOLME, B,C.
BUY lO C A U V R R O D U C K D  O U A IIT Y  EGGS 
aum  c tir iP O O T  tr:ai?*MFr>< IW v n i l f i '  m M M llN IT V
P A R n N T . S  U N H A P P Y
N e x t  s c l i i i o l  y e a r  w i l i  see th e  
a d d i t i o n  o f  a n o t f i e r  p o r t a b l e  to  
Ilu.* g ro u n ( . ls  o f  ( i r e e n g l a d c  
i ' l e m e n i a r v  iT c f io o !  in  ,S id n e v ,  
i t e c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  - s c h o o L ' i
parenl'd erou|'i.
B i l l  ( iu *  S i d n e y  e le m e n t a r y  
,‘i i . h o o !  p u i e u l s  . i n :  a l r e a d y
u 'n l ' i t i p p y .  w i t h  th e  t e m p o i a r y  
s t n t c t m  cs.
“ A t  i t i a l  r»o in t t t i e r e  v , i l !  be 
m o r e  ' .!ude.m'.. in  t h e  n o i l . i b l e - .
I h a  n ! II I l i e  b i i  i l i l i n g ' ,  ‘
( i l  (‘ e n g b u le  j i a r e n l  J e a i i  B e l l  
says  iu  a l e t t e r  t o  d ie  f m a r d  
e h a i i m a n  .toe f  o t i ,  ’
,, ” A s  th e ;  i i o r i a b l e s  , a i 'c  In 
c i e d i b l y  n o l - , v  w i t f i :  t h e  i i o l l o w  
c r a w !  .space, c i t h e r  t o o  h o i  o r  
t o o  c o l d ,  h ie k i n g  in  s i n k s ; ' i i n d  
b a i f i r o o m s  w e  f e d  tha* a I t e i i c i  
a n d  m o r e  | ^ e r l ^ a n e l l t  s i i i i a t i o i i  
s h o u ld  be c o i r s i d c r e r l  i ' . i | i i d i y „ ”  
r f ie  c o f K . ' s p o n d e n c c  e o n c h id i . s ,
I n is tc e * .  r e f e r r e d  th e  m a f t e r  
Id  t h e  Services c o m m i t  tee.
N O  D I S O B L D I L N  I D O G S
M o  t in , I  S v w i a i i  
[ ' ta ren t ' .  r l o n ' i  w a n t  i n u u K  iloi*>, 
t le p (v> ! ( in ) t  d i r t  a n d  .h e d d in i ; ’ 
h a l l  a r o u n d  th e  , i , :hoo l,
n d till,' j 1,1 i , Il I 1 ,111 111.1 s I 
h as  e .s irresM ’ d  it'., d h .p le a M n e ,  to  
th e  S a tu d e f i  S c h o o i  , D i s i i  ic t 
b o a r d ,  o f - d i e  ( t o s s i f n l i t v  o f  n b c -  
d ie n c e  p r u i u a n t s  l a i d  in  th e  
s c h o o l .
“ M a n y  p a r e n t s  a t  M o u n t  
N e w t o n  e xp ie s .se d  c o n c e r n  tt i . ' i l  
s u c h  | ) t o | , u . u i i s  m a y  ’ (,,'anse 
s . ' i n i l . u i o n  |T io f ' le m '>  w i d n n  d ie
SUM M ER M EETINGS 
Ilu* S i i a n i c h  S c h o o l  ! , ' ) iu iu ; t  
has  a m ' f o s e d  d a iC ' i  t o r M i m i n i ' i  
m e d i n g s ,
The summer meetings w ill lie 
held lu ly !3, ;ind .August 21.
: s n
yCilL'J
J O E  L O T T
£'11001 ;md on the sdiool 
g io im ds,”  auxiliary .member 
Sandi.i Engels suites in ;i letter 
to the, lioard,
' ’There w a s  e v e n  g i c a t e r  c o i i -  
e c rn  o x e r  th e  e f f e c t  o f  s u c h  p r o -  
,','i'ain:. i*n t r i d e n t s  a m i .  . 'Oaff 
w i d i  a l l i ' i e i i ' s  A s  y o i i  k n o ' .v ,
M o n n i  N e v M ia i  a h c a i l y  In is  a 
severe  d n s i  p i o l d e i n  I h a t  i ig -  
I ' l a v a t c ' ,  a l le rg . ics  'uful emi.se's
diildren ii'i inlo: <'i1iic".t
“ We hyipe tliat the hioaul w ill 
eateftdly e.xaiiiiiH’ flie idea of: 
, uiij,!. ohe.dieiiv’c i>i ogi a ili.s ,'' 
Erigehd tciiei conlitnies.
I'Je, . i f s o  a s k e d  th e  l i O i i i t l  ( o  
c on.stdei iliig  iihediemv pin- 
T i a t n s  f o r  m e a s  which can be 
s a n i t i z e d .
At tin.' .Iitne H stlioo l I'u.iiird 
nfediug, ttusiecs rt.'letred the
ni'StUS'f t-z'i vn'Mn if f i - • F'ro
recommendations oti site«), £
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Drums blessed, cadets im peded
By D IC K  P H ILL IP S
Special to The Review
I t ’ s an old Naval tradition to 
consecrate everything from  
ships to sailors to their work. 
On May 27, the Adm ira l Budge 
Sea Cadet Corps held a 
ceremony to dedicate and bless 
a new set o f band drums for the 
use o f the Corps band.
A form al parade was held for 
the purpose which was well at­
tended by friends and fam ily o f 
the Cadet Corps, in addition, 
the Corps was visited and in ­
spected by its namesake and 
patron, Rear-Admiral Patrick 
Budge, RON (Ret.).
A dm ira l Budge joined the 
Royal Navy in 1922 at the age o f 
16 as a Boy Seaman. His fir.st 
assigment was aboard HMS 
Despatch on China Station 
shortly after becoming a Boy 
Seaman. Upon his return in 
1928, Budge tiansferred to the 
Royal Canadian Navy and serv­
ed the remainder o f his time 
afloat and ashore under the 
Canadian flag. A fte r retire­
ment, the admiral was asked if  
he’d lend his name to the newly 
form ing Cadet Corps based at 
Sidney, and he agreed to do so.
The ceremony, held at the 
Corps headquarters on the a ir­
port grounds, was impressive. 
Budge and his wife were greeted 
by Cadet Sideboys and poped 
aboard w ith appropriate marks 
o f respect. Both Budge and A d ­












NAVY LEAGUE CA DET AW ARDS. Pat Walker, Sea 
Cadet chairm an for the Vancouver Island division of 
the Navy League of Canada presents Cadet of the Year 
award to CPO 2 C outts . inspecting officer Major Y. R. 
Savoie and com m anding o fficer Lt. Mike Smith observe 
from the quarterdeck.
paraded in the d rill hall and 
paid their respects to the couple.
The new drums were paraded 
to the quarterdeck and blesed 
by Padre Don Malins in a mov­
ing and impressive ceremony. 
Budge led the Lo rd ’s Prayer 
and Seaman’s Prayer from  the 
quarterdeck, joined by those 
present. Following completion 
of the dedication ceremony, 
both Corps were inspected by 
the Adm iral.
While the inspection may not 
have had all the spit and polish 
o f a Royal Navy A d tn ira l’ s in ­
spection, Budge took his time 
and chatted with numy o f the 
Cadets.
Following the inspection, the 
Admiral and Commanding O f­
ficer M ike Smith presented cer­
tificates, cap tallies, atid Corps 
badges to those cadets who 
recently completed their ;tcc- 
petance tasks and are now fully 
fledged members o f the Corps.
Adm iral Budge then m ade ;i 
short speech to the assembled 
group, com p lim en ting  the 
Corps on its turnout and the 
ability to appreciate tmd mount 
the ceremony. He was then 
presented w ith a mounted copy 
o f the Corps emblem to com­
memorate his visit. The emblem 
shows a seaman’s cap sur­
mounted by a Rear Admirals 
flag, symbolizing is rise from 
Boy Seaman to A dm ira l. The 
admiral said he w'as moved by 
seeing his owm name on the cap 
tallies o f the Corps.
Navy league inspected at awards
The annual inspection o f the 
sea cadets corps Adm ira l Budge 
May 30, at V ictoria in terna­
tional A irpo rt, w'as the highlight 
o f the corps’ year, according to 
corps president Don Coutts.
A dm ira l Budge Corps was in ­
spected this year by M a jo r Y.R. 
Savoie, o f Dean Park F.states, 
who is a member o f the Cana­
dian Forces and regional cadet 
o fficer fo r the Peninsula.
Cadets arranged special 
displays o f knots, lines and cor­
dage fo r presentation to the in­
spection party during a tour o f 
the ship. And several cadets 
were on hand to demonstrate 
their skills.
In addition to a first aid
demonstration, a th ird display 
recounted the history o f Cana­
dian naval battles.
Awards were also given for 
outstanding cadet performance 
throughout the year. Those 
were:
Best New Entry. O.C, Tam ­
my Humphries; Best Parade 
Training, P.O. .le ff Peters: 
Seamanship Aw ard, P.O. Roy 
.lensen; Scholastic Achieve­
ment, A .C . Gowan Arm strong; 
Rifle Range award, P.O. Jeff 
P e te rs ; M o s t  Im p r o v e d  
Marksman, A .C . Scott H ill; 
Outstanding bandsman, Brian 
Scrivens; Most Improved Band­
sm a n , A .C .  B e rn a d e t te  
Herbert; Cadet o f the Year,
C .P .O /2  Carolyn Coutts and 
Pat C rofton Book o f the Year 
award, C .P .O ./2 , Michaela 
Smith.
“ Cock of the W a lk ’ ’ award 
fo r best division aboard was 
won fay the Haida division.
Coutts said the cadets prov id ­
ed most o f the financing for 
their activities through the sale 
o f firewood, having sold and 
delivered almost 30 cords last 
season.
Anyone interested in enro ll­
ing fo r the new season should 
contact Coutts at 652-1568. 
Ages 10 to 13 are eligible for 
Navy League Cadets and 13 to 
19 fo r Sea Cadets.
SUPER LAWN M OW ER
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
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LADIES QUALITY  
CLO THING  
JUNE 20-JULY 7
9807 - 3rd S treet, Sidney 
Phone: 6 5 6 - 3 5 2 2
By JOE STARKE
B E F O R E  C L O S EM O V E
nnnmiTTi||QUESTION: Is there any way 
we can move into a house we 
plan to buy prior to the date of 
closing?
ANSWER: The purchase and 
sale co n tra c t should be defin ite  
about w hen possession of the 
prem ises is to be delivered to the 
buyer. In m ost cases, il w ill bo 
concu rren t w ith  the c los ing. 
However, the co n trac t can m ake 
provis ions for such handling. 
N orm ally there would be a 
spec ific  date  by w hich , in any 
event, the seller m ust deliver 
possession, and there can be ar­
rangem ents expressed in the 
c o n tra c t w hereby the buyer pays 
rent to the seller for the time he 
o ccup ies  the prem ises prior to 
the title  being transferred. C on­
sult your a tto rney.
ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE 
MADE to move into home 
before closing date.
...THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING?
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
2388 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
B.C. V8L1X3
f i s o n s
FlAobinsons
K ING SFO RD
Gharcoai
Briquets
10 lb. Bag 
PHARMASAVE SALE
Beacon Plaza
ft ft •  W  J f
Don’t Miss ' 
This One
★  s p ia  A is  ★
June 17 to 21.Sale Dates:
Kodak 
Film
2 R0II.S + 1 Free
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Park expands
Reay Creek Park grew two 
hectares when a two-year-old 
request for land transfer from 
the p ro v in c ia l gove rm en t 
became legal last month.
The land, located on either 
side o f the creek west o f Pat Bay 
highway, was acquired for the 
Reay Creek park project.
North Saanich residents w ill
have direct access to the Reay 
Creek parkland w ith a new 
right-of-way east o f Bakerview 
Place.
“ Before, residents had to go 
through Sidney to get to Reay 
C re e k , ’ ’ sa id  m u n ic ip a l 
engineer Igor Zahynacz. Future 
plans may include a parking 
area fo r better access to the 
park, he added.
BE A HOST FAMILY
A select group of English-speaking teenagers from 
Europe. Asia, and Latin /kmerica will arrive in 
Canada this August — each one looking forward 
to lis ing with a Canadian farnily for a high 
school year.
YOU could be one of these families!
Your local EF Foundation .Area Representatise is 
interviewing prospective families now. Host 





Ingrid from Noivvay Educational Foundation for Foreign Study 
or call toll-free I-800-44-SH.-VRE
L
M A IL B O X
EARN MOREFROM AGE’S 
100% GOVERNMENT BON D- FUND
jA N A D lA N  TRUSTEED INCOME FUND W IL L  EARN 
YOU MORE than inost GIC or term deposits. This mutual 
fund invests exc/us/ve/y in government bonds so its portfolio 
is unconditionally guaranteed. Right now, the fund is paying 9'/s“/’o a 
year. And CTIF is managed by AGF, one o f Canada’s largest and 
most succe.ssful investment management companies. Why not invest 
in this safe, high-interest government bond fund.
NOW  PAYING 9V8%
PI.[;,-V.SI: .-M.SUSIiNn INI'OKM.X flON ON: 
□  RR.SI' □  RRIF □  TtiU.M OLl'OSirS
NAME  ■.........:.....
A D D R E S S : ...... .... ...............................
p.c , PilONli
I f
ATTENTION: RON SING 38.V4I7S
('.REA T I'AOriC MANACUAII'N I CO, I I 0.
7.M HKOUOItrON SI Klil' T, VIC10IU,\, It.C, VSW in
I P  i s
■5 ’
PAULA W ILLBO ND , a Grade 9 student at S telly ’s 
school, was presented with the Dick Jackson Trophy 
for junior citizenship. The award was presented by 
Claude Campbell, Saanich school district superinten­
dent. Jackson is a retired school custodian.
PAT ADLEM AWARD, a special school award for overall 
contribution to senior citizens was presented to S te l­
ly’s student Graeme W hite by Pat’s husband P eter  
Adlem. The award will com m em m orate Pat Adlem , a 
form er librarian, who died recently. The Grade 12 s tu ­
dent is also the president of the S te lly ’s student 
union.
Top Stellys students honored
Top students at S telly ’ s 
Secondary were honored at an 
awards ceremony, June 12.
Senior Citizenship Award 
was presented to Grade 12 stu­
dent Graeme White. Paula W ill- 
bond, Grade 9, received the 
Junior Citizenship Award.
Top  students receiv ings 
outstanding service awards were 
Kim  Shenton, Graeme White, 
Debbie McGuire, Craig W hite, 
Jennifer Ethcrington and A n ­
drea Jacob-Lorkowski. Lee 
White, Stephen .May and Lisa 
Hopkins were cited w ith  ex­
cellent e ffo rt fo r outstanding 
service.
Music award winners includ­
ed Cherylin Meller, Karl N ord­
strom, Rob Tre lford, Stephen 
May, Am y Tre lford and Julie 
Stannard.
Stephen May, Grade 12, also 
received a science award along
w ith Karen H ills, Grade 9; 
Laura Haughton, Grade 10 and 
Ken Snow, Grade 11.
Tena Lane and Rick Wilson 
were presented w ith art awards.
Industrial education students 
honored were Malcolm  M cM ur- 
try, Ed Butler, John Strasdas, 
Richard Van Kempenseket and 
Rob T iller.
The Darcy Lazarz Memorial 
Scholarship was presented to 
Larry Payne.
Students honored in the work 
study program included Lynette 
McGaw, Beverly McKenzie, 
Todd Russell, T im  Kjargaard, 
Darren Ward and Thai Hayes.
A t h le t i c  a w a rd s  w e re  
presented to Shannon Sand­
berg, Ian B anfie ld , Kelly 
Mahon, Dave W ilson, Shannon 
Brooks and M ark Dolezal.
Shelley A tkinson and Carrie 
T ru it received the Saanich
Peninsula Chamber o f Com ­
merce Award for business 
education.
Top French Students includ­
ed Jennifer Heine, Grade 9; 
Karen H ills, Grade 9; Laura 
Flaughton, Grade 10; John 
Box, Grade 11; Ken Snow, 
Grade 11; Emlyn Ngai, Grade 
12; Andrew Thronton, Grade 
12.
Ravinder B irk, Grade 9; 
Kuldip Dheenshaw, Grade 10; 
Nicole Nelles, Grade 10 and 
Diane Westlake, Grade 12; were 
cited w ith excellent e fforts in 
French studies.
Karen H ills , Grade 9; Laura 
Haughton, Grade 10; John 
Box, Grade 11; Lee W hite, 
Grade 11 and Emlyn Ngai, 
Grade 12, were presented 
English awards.
EFI w r it
h '>•: AV 
( A
TO PTH A T!
Though man may ride like a god in space, 
And walk within it’s span.
Only the God of space can change a life, 
And walk in the heart of man.
Now man can take the heart of man,
And exchange it for another.
But only Jesus can take the heart of man. 
And make it like His brother.
Yes man can make a telescope to see the light of stars, 
A billion light years past Jupiter and Mars.
But God can take a man and cleanse the heart from sin. 
Then lift him past those galaxies to live forever with Him.
Well man can do a lot of things,
That appears to be like God.
But man will never make another man,
From just a lump of sod.
TopThatl
J O H N D .  T IS D A L F , n u l l io i
A w rit filed by nine 
parents o f children in Early 
F rench  Im m e rs io n  to  
reverse the Saanich School 
Board decision to abolish 
French Kindergarten has 
been remanded (o June 22.
The w rit, filed in V ictoria 
Supreme Court, was ad­
journed at the request o f 
the school board’s lawyer, 
Stewart Clyne.
An original court date o f 
May 26 was set, then tid-
Excellent e ffo rt in English 
studies were received by Dana 
Charlton, Grade 9; Travis 
Brassington, Grade 10; Julie 
W oolford, Grade 10; Am y 
T re lford, Grade 11; and Carol 
England, Grade 12.
H ono red  Socia l S tudies 
students included Rob Farkas, 
Grade 11; Laura Flaughton, 
Grade 10; Karen H ills , Grade 9; 
Nadine Eustache, Grade 9; 
Jeremy Burgess, Grade 9 and 
Cory Eustache, Grade 10.
A n  a c t in g  a w a rd  was 
presented to Kirn Shenton.
M a t h e m a t i c s  s t u d e n t s  
honored were Karen H ills, 
Grade 9; Laura Haughton, 
Grade 10; John Box, Grade 11. 
Nicole Donaldson, Grade 11 
and Dana Charlton, Grade 9 
were cited w ith excellent e ffo rts  
in mathematics.
journed to June 8.
The w rit is spearheaded 
by Barbara W hittington on 
behalf o f the local parents. 
It names the School D istrict 
63 board o f trustees and the 
A tlo rncy General fo r B.C. 
and Canada.
Yvonne Rolston, presi­
dent o f Saanich Parents for 
French, issued a statment at 
the tim e o f tho w rit 
disassociating her organiza­
tion from tlie suit.
A l
&
B rS tls is  E m a ip iM it 
— m o t o r s
rm — COUPON SPECIAL- — *1
I (Kxplnort Juno30lh) •
I JU N E  l u b e , o i l
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10124 C McDonald Park Rd„ Sldnoy
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OFF
ALL GAS, DIESEL 
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•PA IN TIN G
• RESTORATION
• ICBC CLAIMS 
•GLASS
REPLACEMENT
ROBERT V/FST  
25 YL’ARS EXPERIENCE 
L 652-6-1-13? , £
JuBi Off KoHtlDfl X Rd
. ALL POINTS
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Crofton defends white paper
M P Pat C ro fton  believes 
Canada should take no part in 
U .S .  P r e s id e n t  R o n a ld  
Reagan’s Strategic Defense In ­
itiative.
T h e  E s q u im a lt-S a a n ic h  
m e m b e r o f  p a r l ia m e n t ,  
however, is fu lly  supportive o f 
the federal government’s recent 
white paper on defence.
Defence M inister Perrin Beat­
ty, in the first white paper on 
defence in 16 years, outlines a 
plan to bolster Canada’s armed 
forces during the ne.xt 15 to 20 
years, including the purchase o f 
a fleet o f nuclear-powered sub­
marines.
'..v>
Another reason fo r not par­
ticipating is quite simple: “ We 
just don’ t have the m oney.”
The committee’s fu tu re role, 
C rofton says, is much like that 
o f the media. “ We w ill act as 
watchdogs o f the government, 
reviewing estimates tabled in the 
House o f Commons. We w ill 
watch what money is being 
spent, and continue m onitoring, 
checking and asking ques­
tions.”
C rofton estimates ha lf o f the 
nuclear-powered submarines 
w ill be stationed in Esquimalt.
He rejected interpretations by 
local media o f the tota l cost o f 
the white paper in itiatives, ex­
plaining the two per cent yearly 
increase is based on the current 
$90 b illion  inventory o f armed 
forces supplies and equipment, 
from bricks to ships.
The Canadian armed forces 
places a “ life  expectancy”  on its 
equipment o f 25 years, and add­
ed Canada should be spending 
$3.5 b illion  a year on capital
replacement. The country has 
been spending $2.5 b illion  per 
year, he notes.
C rofton rejected the $200 
b illion  price tag placed on the 
white paper by newspapers. He 
added the 10 submarines w ill
cost approximately $8 billion.
Meanwhile, Beatty was con­
fronted by nuclear protestors in 
Victoria Monday.
The nuclear-powered sub­
marines would not be nuclear­
armed, Crofton noted.
1 S T T O W
WSAsmmS
“ THE M E N ’S S H O P ”
Next to S ear’s on 2nd St.
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OPEN FOR BREAKFAST  
7 A .M .
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-5 PM 
2470 Beacon 656-2275




and Baking Licensed 
10% S e n io rs  D isco u n t
OPEN 7 AM - 8 PM Eveiyd.iy
Btontwood Shopping 0 5 2  1 * 1 9 2
C H IN ESE
THIS M O N T H ’S SPECIAL
CO M BO  FOR ONE
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• D.F. CHICKEN WINGS
• S&S BONELESS PORK
• AND PRAWNS 
•TEA OR COFFEE Only
812VerdiGr A v g . BrenlwoodBay 652-3622
O D Y S S m
STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHEHI HOUSE
PASTA N IG H T
Every M o n d a y  N ig h t
o n l y ^3.95
TAKE OUTS 656-5596-7 





iV!P PAT CR O FTO N
C rofton, an ex-navy officer 
who attended Royal Roads 
M ilita ry  Academy, is the chair­
man o f the federal defence com­
mittee. The white paper is time­
ly, he contends, as Canada is a 
three-ocean country with a navy 
on the verge o f “ rust-out.”
“ I th ink i t ’s a pretty good 
document,”  C ro fton  stated last 
week. He notes the white paper 
does not contain all the detailed 
in form ation, such as financing 
fo r the massive injection into 
Canada’s armed forces, which 
w ill result in a two per cent hike 
per year in defence spending.
However: “ The white paper 
allows fo r an enormous relief 
fo r the m ilita ry.
Contained in the white paper, 
C anada w i l l  purchase a 
m in im u m  o f  10 nuc lear- 
powered submarines, six more 
navy frigates, minesweepers, 
more patrol a ircra ft, and w ill 
spend more on the reserve 
corps. The country w ill pu ll out 
o f a defence agreement w ith 
Norway, opting instead to 
strengthen Canadian forces in 
West Germany.
The policy also leaves the 
door open fo r Canada to par­
ticipate in the Reagan ad­
m in istra tion ’s study o f the con­
troversial Star Wars missile 
defence system. Both the U.S. 
and the Soviet Union currently 
research ballistic missile defence 
systems, the white paper notes, 
and stales Canada's role in 
missile defence w ill depend on 
developments in those coun­
tries.
While private companies in 
Canada may bid fo r Star Wars 
research contracts, the govern­
ment at present has no part in 
the SDl program.
And C ro fton  feels Canada 
should stay out o f Star Wans, at 
least: fo r the meanwhile.
“ The Americans are prudent 
at tliis time to do some basic 
research, there’s nothing wrong 
with tha t,”  said C ro fton , who 
was appointed chairman o f the 
defence committee in 1986. 
“ But the notion Ciinada should 
throw in to SD l research — no, 
not at this tim e.”
The Conservative M l’ , an 18- 
ycar vcteittn o f the armed 
forces, feels it is lm^easonable 
to e.vpect some great monetary 
gain, or “ gravy train chetiues,”  
coming to Camida as tt result o f 
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V A C U U M  S Y S T E M S
• 5 y a a r m o tor Qunranloo
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• (Hloctric hoso A 
powofhoftrl
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1 ^ 0 . 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC.
I MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. SUNDAY 9A.M. -7P .M .
NO. 3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC.
If  MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 1  SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9A.M. -7P .M . 
THURS., FRI. 9A .M .-9P .M .
7816 E. SAANICH RD.
MON.-SAT. 8 A.M. - 7P.M. 
TUES.-FRI. 8A.M. - 9P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
PRICES EFFECTIVE; JUNE 16 - JUNE ZO.WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.
FRESH HALF
IN T O
C H O P S
G R ‘A ’ BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN
lb.
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FRESH B O N E L E S S
PORK LOIN 
CUTLETS 7.69 kg  ............
O V E R L A N D E R
GARLIC COIL ;f.„
•■V B'’ K«I»1HI 'I'BBB'. B»B';i ,l l S M S B O :  
Q U A D R A  & S A A N IC H T O N  O N LY  
O V E R L A N D E R ’S
LYONERSAOSAGE 
BEEFSAOSAGE.. ,„.™„
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☆  IWII. C l l l l i s i l i r s  BBSI’IH T  
CHRISTIE’S PLAIN .
RTZ
CRACKERS BO?. . . . . .
C H R I S T I E ’S  3 V A R I E T I E S
OREO C O O KIES, FUDGEE-O, 
DOUBLE STUFF
P E E K  F R E A N ’ S
CREME BISCUITS T?
D A D ’ S  A S S T ,  •Varloly Pack
COOKIES r ...
C H R I S T I E ' S
R E D  R O S E
TE A
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1 4 4 ’S
B o x
DAIRYMAID O R A N G E or
APPLE JUICES........
CARNATION REG. or LITE
HOT CHOCOLATE £
SKIPPY S M O O TH  or CRUNCHY
PEANUT BUTTER
M A X W E L L  H O U S E
GROUND 
COFFEE
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J.B t.
Jug
PALMOLIVE I L BONUS
H U N T’S PLAIN
TOITO SAUCE
H U N T ’S
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BLACK D AMOND
MEDIUM
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A  local artist, sponsored by 
Cloverdale Paint and Paper, 
asked Sidney council to support 
the painting o f murals on 
Sidney business walls.
Leanne Hodges-White iden­
tified 10 possible businesses 
which would suit a mural.
“ I have been advocating the
CHART YOUR COURSE FOR A
J
O f SAVINGS I




Saturday, June 20th • 9:00 - 2:00
Pick up your garage sale Address List and Map from 
MARTEN and MICHAEL at Chevron Service Station 
corner of Pat Bay Highway and MacDonald Park Rd.
OVER 35 HOMES INVOLVED
FOR FURTHER INFO RM ATIO N CALL
656-5584
Sponsored by MARTEN HOLST and MICHAEL EMERSON 
of BLOCK BROS. REALTY —  “ Your Home Team”
A
need to recognize Sidney’s 
potential as an arts community 
and tourist a ttraction ,”  she 
wrote in her letter to council. 
“ M y proposal is to bring murals 
into our com munity and to con­
tinue supporting the town by 
visually celebrating its attrac­
tions.”
A id. Stan Bamford said 
council should give Hodges- 
White its moral support but 
should stop short o f financial 
aid.
Bamford also said i f  sponsors 
are a commercial operation and 
their names appear on the 
murals, it could be considered a 
third party sign and may be a 
prob lem  under m u n ic ip a l 
regulations.
Beach fires
Central Saanich firemen ex­
tinguished another log fire at 
Island View Beach, June 13.
Fire chief Brue Elvedahl 
plans to meet w ith  Capital 
Regional D istrict o ffic ia ls in the 
next two weeks to request signs 
prohib iting beach fires.
Recently, the fire  department 
extinguished several log fires 
prohibited on the CRD beach.
i K i i S i
N O R T H  A M E R lC A ’S :^ ^ :g ^ g ^ R E A L  ESTATE M A R K E T IN G  SYSTEM . |
S c re e n s  f i t t e d  to  a lt 
ty p e s  o f  w in d o w s  a n d  
d o o rs .
C a ll





Mr. Couveller & Mr. Huberts 
It’s up to you
to stop the confrontation. 
And time Is running out!
t )
1!) IS RAD for ovoryhofiy, Aiui it ’s 
A - « ^ t e a r i iL t t  our coruiuiinily iipart. You 
inusi convince tho Pronuor and CaliiiKM to sot 
aside Ihll 1!) and take a second look.
Thai is your obligation to liiis conimunily.
An ovi'rwheiining niajority (71 "b) of Bril isii 
Columbians agree it would ho in the public 
iniorosi lor tlie govormu(nit to siM aside t lu ‘ 
Bill and .sot up a (•(inunittoi’ (if giiviM’iunont, 
laliour and Inisino.ss loaders to take a second 
look at Bill l!).
It is your responsiliility to tal«' tliat message 
to the governm ent, on b e h a lf  of the rest 
of us.
On :i inaltiM' of such importance as Bill H), 
we ('.xpect yon to put aside iiolitical partisan­
ship, in the public interest, and vote on behalf 
of the people who live in t his ('onununity.
A “cooling otT period’Vis called for liere. As 
our represi'ntative in Victoria, we an' counting 
on you to carry that message to Die legislat ure.
Phnise don’t h't us down.
If p y  really o r e  ailolit
liie  people of Saiiiiioii ̂  Tiie Islaniis
tell the Premier to set aside Bill 19
A MI'.sSAOlvbHoM T ilt: VICTOHIA X: lilSTHKT l.A llO Lli (O rNC lL
IHiyiM WHUili giKijyiyf wmai mm wmm nnMtvii mtm
L K A S l ’l j u i i i  m i l ' C l i i z v n s ' t  J i i i i im i f i i i  In i ' l i u l i i> i i ' l a l . , ( ' i t i t i i
r : i l |  nut' \n ,  V 'tU'l I fV ' i '  :i m i" - ' ’ii 'w "Cniin l itic lit
I jinullit'i' iiit'iiih i't' of ihis cniiiiin iH iiy will* vv.tiiis tliu ' tili- I'nMilaiidii lu t'nii, su \sv can .ill ni'l on vvilh uur liW'..
I Spc.ik u iii 111! ii i \  bch.ilL am! Sell i lm r j i ' m i d ’ ami Catnnci Id M'l niii nr




lOCAl OmCE: 656-0232 
UlCTOmA: 307-3751
iHHM wniiit mtwaii IIWW
OVER THE 
GARDEN FENCE
H E L E N  L A N G  
656-5918
One p*honecall this past week prompted sonie interesting 
research. The caller had come from bastern Canada, had a 
new garden, and was to be hostess to a redd ing  rccepnon .ii 
September. Understandably she was just a trifle  fi antic al the 
mosoect. She wanted to have delphiniums, gladiola, and 
Oriental poppies flowering in September, and only reluctantly 
accepted mVassurances that Oriental popp.es bloom m June, 
and are only a tangled mass o f leaves by September.^ 
Delphiniums arc a possibility, though, if  the flowers 
so beautiful right now, are cut back right to the 
they fade and the plants are fertilized and watered all sum­
mer. In late August there w ill be another flush oi flowcis. not 
so large as June’s crop, but beautiful, ot course.
The gladiola are a slightly d illerent prospect. I f  m ycalle i is
able to find conns in a garden centre, she could plant them at 
the end o f this month, w ith expectations o f late -Xugusi and 
early September flow'crs. Fd keep the bulbs in the trig  until 
the end o f the month to delay their sprouting as long as possi-
blc. »
Since she wants a colorfu l display in her beds 1 d suggest 
that she buy pots o f perennial gaillardia, golden rcid, fall 
asters and most especially rudbeckia, oi g loiiosa dais\ 
which is a dramatically large, showy plant in the fa ll. 1 hese 
should be planted as soon as possible. Large flow'cnng, tall 
marigolds, such as “ crackerjacks , or ones such as Golden 
boy” , “ Harmony boy”  or “ Yellow boy if  put in the gaidcn 
and kept dead-headed, would still be lovely in September, as 
would marguerites. Keep dead blooms snipped ott these as
- . . .A  “ Spanish broom ”  bought in a pot, and planted now
would still be flowering then, as would the smaller shrub 
“ potentilla .”  Dahlias would be another good bed, as would 
chrysanthemums, but do ask your nurseryman s advice on 
blossoming times fo r these, as they vary considerably. Zinnias 
can usually be relied upon to be colourfu l until trosi, so all is 
not lost, my friend, and your garden could be a picture foi the 
wedding you are planning. Please call me if  you have any 
other questions . . .  in the vast jumble ot papers on my desk,
1 seem to have lost your name and phone number.
Does anyone recall the recipe for rhubarb leaf insecticide? 
I f  you do could you please give me a shout?
Roy Wade called to ask about “ flea beetles”  which are 
making those dear wee holes in the leaves o f his potato plants. 
A lm ost invisible to the naked eye, ihe.se tiny things can almost 
completely defoliate beans, peas, potatoes, cabbages, turnips, 
cauliflowers, radishes, tomatoes, peppers and, (in our 
garden), the corn. M ost plants outgrow' flea beetle damage 
with only the earliest leaves being damaged, but it can be a 
serious matter w'ith potatoes, since beetle larvae may feed in 
the tubers causing thread-like tunnels under the skin, making 
your potatoes unsightly when peeled, and not very tempting 
to eat. I have used rotenone so far, since it is pretty harmless, 
but the standard treatment is either Ambush, .Methoxychlor 
or Sevin, used according to package directions.
Audrey Masters called to ask if  her recently acquired Oxalis 
plant would be hardy out in the garden. This is the plant that 
looks like four-leafed clover and is planted extensively at But- 
chart’ s Gardens down shady lanes, and in Hazel’ s garden 
under some trees w'here it seems perfectly happy, so get out 
your trowel, Audrey, and go to it!
Something o f great interest to all o f us who like our fru it 
and vegetables fresh from  the garden, ■is S'one-page bfdchure 
prepared by the farmers on the Peninsula, listing the names 
and addresses o f farms, the crops produced, times they are 
open fo r U-pick sales, etc. This brochure may be picked up at 
the Public L ib ra ry  in Sidney, all garden eentres, Saanich and 
the Islands constituency office on Th ird  Street, Sidney, and 
the Provincial Department o f Agriculture o ffice  on hast 
Saanich Road across from  the rec centre. Do remember to 
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Mr. and Miss Sidney to represent town
[;;ŝ 5 iaSEaBî ,ssa-Haagadî '~iî aarr,:^^
BETH ATKINS
Central Saanich resident Beth 
Atkins, age 19, leads a hectic 
life as a student, waitress at 
Carl’s restaurant in Sidney and 
Columbo's in Saanichton, and a 
driver fo r Peninsula Carriage 
Tours.
In her spare time ( if she has 
any), the contestant, sponsored 
by Sidney Florist, enjoys cycl­
ing, swimming and socializing.
A fte r she finishes school, 
Atkins would like to go to 
university to continue her 
education and eventually hopes 
to be employed as a hotel or 
restaurant manager.
Her likes are meeting people, 
travelling, animals and driving a 
horse and carriage, and A tkins 
said she doesn’ t have any 
dislikes.
As Miss Sidney, A tkins feels 
she “ would be able to extend 
the hosp ita lity and friendliness 
o f the people here to others.”
And although she has travell­
ed across Canada, she said 
Sidney is her favorite place to 
live because o f the weather and 
people.
SHARON MURRAY
In keeping w ith the age o f sexual equality, the Sidney Days i 
talent pageant w ill crown a M r. and Miss Sidney Days .lune I 
19, who w ill represent the Peninsula for the coming year. ; 
This year’s competition w ill include three fashion numbers • 
xj;:;: followed by the contestants wearing their special ou tfit for ; 
jijiS final judging. ;
Organizer Marie Roscoe said there w ill be no bathing suit ; 
i:;:;;;: number this year, instead, contestants w ill perform an : 
ixi;:; aerobics routine.
jij;: Tia Chipper, last year’s Miss Sidney Days first princess, i
xix; designed the aerobics movements for the contestants, 
gj;:; Heather-Elayne Day choreographed the entire pageant to be 
Wx held in Sanscha Hall.
Wii V ic to ria ’s Stages Dance Company, recently returning from 
jSi; a Russian tour, w ill perform  during the imcrmissions. 
jS: Following the pageant, M r. and Miss Sidney, w ith their
S'.:;: rumicrs-up and fellow contestants, w ill be guests of hconor ;tt 
a dance open to all. V ictoria  soft rock band Nirvana are 
g;:;: booked to play.
Roscoe said the committee iin ited  :i number o f “ well- 
Sharon M urray, 18, is a stu- S;:': qua lified”  judges fo r the pageant. Coral Vincent, last yetir’s 
dent at Parkland Secondary f:;;:: Nliss Teen Victoria; Doug Bamborough, Parkhind's drama 
School and enjoys reading. W: teacher; Barbara .Mak, a fashion designer from Victoria 's 
cooking, w riting, crocheting i'::'::; Spellbinder Fashions; H ila ry  .Iordan, a fttshion co-ordinator 
and buying clothes. ;x:;: from the Bay, and Sidney A id . Ron Kubek.
Sponsored by Tanner’s, .Mur- Sx An ita  Fredericksen, last year’s Miss Sidney Days ciueen w ill 
ray hopes to take a two-year haiid over the crow'ii to the iievv \viiiiier. 
course starting in September, xx; A ll sponsors fo r M r. Sidney have been matched to con- 
1987, and then work with han- jxi; testants with the exception o f Tidrnan Construction and Van 
dicapped children.. Isle M arina who w ill be announced later. Roscoe urges any
Her favorite thing is eating j;::;: talented young inen to cotne forward and sign up lor the coiii- 
pasta and she doesn’ t like liver Cxeptition. Entry forms are available at Christine I.aurent 
or Brussels sprouts. x:;x Jewellers.
M urray used to be a candy j;::::; In addition to participating in events during Sidney Days 
striper and was a member o f the Sxand throughout the year, M r. and Miss Sidney will spend a 
Victoria C ity Rowing Club. g';.; vveekend in Everett, Washington to celebrate July 4, In-
“ It would be a great honor to xx'depeiidence Day. 
represent Sidney and become in- j;::;:;
volved in the com m unity,”  she sHHere is a brie f statement from  the contestants to help the
said. t:;;;;:readers at home decide their choice fo r M r. and Miss Sidney.
And regardless if  she wins or 'x:;;'.





Darren Chequer, 20. plans to 
go to university and become a 
physical education teacher.
Sponsored by Radio Shack, 
the contestant spends a lot o f 
time at A.J.s gym in Sidney, 
playing the guitar, reading and 
listening to music.
In addition, Chequer belongs 
to Travclodge Bears, Lann 
Copeland Music School and A .­
J.s gym.
He would like to become M r. 
Sidney because he believes it 
w ill be a good opporltin ity to 
meet new people and open new 
doors.
Chequer loves living in 
Sidney because o f the “ fresh 
air, beautiful scenery, pleasant 
and helpful people who inhabit 
the Peninsula.”
-.ga
NIC O LE M ARIE BLACK
Nicole Marie Black, spon­
sored by Sidney Travclodge, is 
just graduating from Spectrum 
community school.
The 17-year-old Miss Sidney 
Days contestant enjoys fashion 
designing, modelling, waterski- 
ing, drawing, accounting and 
reading as hobbies.
Her career plans include tak­
ing a business management 
course then opening a fashion 
boutique. “ I would also like to 
take a child care program ,”  she 
added.
In her spare time, Bltick 
belongs to the Key Club, tlie 
school choir and is a part time 
model ;ii I.e .Itime h'ashions.
This is the first time she h;is 
entered a contest o f this type 
and said she is “ excited”  to 
meet all the people,
Black enjoys living on the 
Penitisula because;the scenery is 
“ fantiistic and the betmtiful 
weather and tiuieiiiess mtikes it 
that much more appealing.”
LISA OLSON
N in e te e n -y e a r -o ld  L is a  
Olson, sponsored by the Sidney 
Hotel, wants to become Miss 
Sidney to have the opportunity 
to meet local people.
Olson, a waitress at Tommy 
T ucke rs , en joys  danc ing , 
skating and any outdoors ac­
tivities.
She also plans to become a 
dental hygenist.
Her likes are ice cream, long 
walks and sunshine but she 
doesn’ t like rainy days and loud 
noises.
“ 1 would be very honored if  
chosen Miss Sidney and would 
dp my best to represent our 
town,”  she added.
NATALIE PRESTON
Natalie Preston, sponsored 
by the Oak n ’ Barrel where she 
w orks ,W ou ld  like to be Miss 
Sidney because she enjoys 
meeting people and “ sharing 
new experiences.”
The 17-year-old is a busgirl at 
Brentwood Inn and in her spare 
time likes to play tennis, shop 
and help other people.
Preston’s immediate plans 
are to continue working at the 
restaurant, then hairdressing 
school, and from there travel to 
England.
She likes living in Sidney 
because “ it is an open clean and 
beautiful area . . . and offers 
new opportunities and ex­




sored by his employer T h rifty  
Foods, believes he would make 
a good representative fo r the 
area as M r. Sidney.
The 19-year-old stock clerk 
enjoys skiing and travelling and 
would eventually like to enter 
business management.
Badminton said he likes living 
in Sidney because o f the “ small 
town atmosphere and the good 






Steven Roderick Noble, spon- 
.sored by Home Hardware, 
works on a local farm.
Noble, 19, says he currently 
spends his days throwing hay 
bales and fencing.
His hobbies include w e igh tlif­
ting, “ trying to get people to eat 
properly and getting as many 
jobs under my belt as 1 can for 
references,”  Noble said.
His long-term career plans in­
clude chef training, but he 
would also like to qualify as a 
masseuse and nutritionist.
Noble likes the countryside, 
boating, skiing and exercise in 
general but dislikes mean people 
and smokers.
“ I feel I could show the 
younger people that there is 
more than meets the eye and 
prove to the upper generations 
that Wc are all the same kind of 
people,”  he said, explaining 
why he entered the contest.
DEREK PEACE
Derek John Peace, sponsored 
by Block Brothers, would even­
tually like to work fo r the local 
real estate company.
The 19-year-old second cook 
for the James Bay Inn in V ic­
toria  also enjoys p lay ing  
baseball, soccer, rugby and 
working on cars.
Peace likes movies, sports, 
cooking, going to the beach and 
socializing, but he doesn’ t like 
ill-mannered people and being 
late.
The co n tes tan t believes 
becoming the first M r. .Sidney 
would be a worthwhile ex­
perience.
“ Being a ‘ liberated’ young 
man, I th ink it is about time 
there is a M r. Sidney,”  he add­
ed.
Central Saanich resident Jorg 
Krapohl graduates from  Stelly’s 
school this year and hopes to 
become a m icrobiologist.
The 19-year-old contestant, 
sponsored by Peninsula Pen- 
nysaver, also works part-time 
for Peninsula Carriage Tours 
and enjoys horseback rid ing, 
rugby and scuba diving.
He also belongs to W ithy 
Windles Stables and plays rugby 
for Stelly’s.
Krapohl likes the ocean, 
friendly people and Sidney but 
dislikes po llu tion  and wars.
“ I want to become M r. 
Sidney to be able to represent 
Sidney and to show how much I 
love i t , ”  he said.
Register 
for sale
“ Roll up, ro ll up .”
I t ’s the Sidney Days an­
nual giant sidewalk sale 
where you can buy anything 
from old china to homcbak- 
ed goods.
The sale, sponsored by 
the Sidney Association o f 
Merchants, is scheduled for 
June 28 from  10:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.
Cost per table is $15 and 
there are no refunds.
Entry form.s are available 





Nicole Fiecton, spon.sored by 
[he Sidney Review, entcied Ilie 
pageant because nIk- w.anis to 
represenl Sidney.;
The 18"yeai'-old girl works at 
Tommy Tucker’s but also en­
joys ea'ke decorating,: flower .ar­
ranging, skiing, weightlifting 
.and aerobics.
Piccton would like either to 
open her own store or become a 
nurses’ aide in the near future.
1‘ iccion love.s to be with 
young children iinti elderly peo
i  ̂ V:,/)JTv 'WT"'? -Q .iVl'
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AMBER DIANE ROBINSON
Amber Diane Robinson, 18, 
is a local conveyancing secretary 
and enjoys riding her horses, 
reading, walking and going to 
the beach,
T h e  eontcstani, si'ionsorcd by 
Pemberton Holmes, plans to 
continue in the legal field.
Robinson also belongs to the 
International Arabian Horse 
A.ssociation.
'I t  isn't often that you get to




Laura Burrows, 17, s)ion* 
sured bv fom m v ruekcr's 
where she w'orks as .a waitress, 
akso enjoys dancing; and llieaite.
In her' long’ iern) phms, she 
wuuld like  iHwemc il
cosmolologist (h.drdresser).
.She likes d.'uictng. acting, the 
tmlduu<.>i, .,iiid I, nj.'!i'.h Iv.tl 
docMi't like A lgv la ,1.
In her spare time .at Parkland 
School, Hurrows la.'longed to 
Grassioots I Iteatre eompan.v.^
Burrows s,i id  site would like 
to hccoine Miss Sidney becatsse
perietVcc.” ,. . s '
any dislikes.
“ I would like to leprosent 
Sidnev bee.ause I tliink 1 would 
really enjoy doing th is,”  she 
said,
she explainecl,”  and I feel that 
the fun and the cliallengcs that 
go along with such a role would 
be something I would tdways 
icm cm bci.”
JAMIE BAMFORD
Jamie Bamford, sponsored 
by Mtister .Scissors where he 
works, says he knows e.xacily 
what Sidney is like, having lived 
here all his life.
The dtbycar-old hair stylist 
has a wide variety o f hobbies 
ranging I'ronv karate, k ick” 
hoXing, ,sti il ta 11 n ing to erii.icI/■ 
ing movies. I le also belongs to 
Puckett's Noble House irf, 
Karate.
Bamford w'ould one day like 
to own a salon and fitness elu!> 
either here or in M aui.
His likes are the sun, clean ajr 
and .Sidney while he doesn’ t like 
smokers aiul anyone w lio 
doesn’ t believe in peace.
“ Being a native ’Sidneyite,’ I 
WiiJnt to make a contribution to 
this town lliiit has seen me from 
diapers to dress p iu iis ," he add ­
ed.
Boat building contest 
tests participants
Sidney’s waters perhaps 
the sailing iiiecca nf Western 
Canada “ - w i l l  be the venue of 
an umisuid siiiling/ruw ing event 
whicTi may prove to he ti case of 
“ sink or swam”  for the con­
testants.
The race is the tliird annual 
Slegg Challenge boat building 
contest held June 2.H during the 
Sidney Days festival.
The object beliiiid the contcsi 
is to build a boat fo r|6 0 , w ith a 
limited supply o f niiitcrials tmd 
equipment. , :
Slegg Lum lier, s|ionsor o f the 
event, provided a set o f 
g III d c I i n e .s d e s I g n e d 10 c It a 11 e II g, c 
even the nioMskilled ship­
wright:
• Using any mtitcrials w ith a 
maxinmm cost o f jaM),
•A ll materials are to be 
ordered from  Slegg I.umber. 
•Slegg w ill deliver individual
Tlie Sidney D.i>’s committee is looking ahead “ w iili greai 
amieip.!iilon”  to enter the first annual Sidney Days car rally, 
srdii orgiud/ei Sluui W illiams.
The railV w ilf begin at 1 |s,m, al the parking lot on the 
corner o f Resih;iven .md M ills Rottds across from the library 
June 27, ;
I ’he cost is per ..su w iilr $I icfunded lovwuds the uw i of 
the a ffernoon’s salmoti barbeqiie or a jazz festival e ie iite
W illiams said the rally is “ not a race ■— in fact, pmnis w ill 
bedeilucred if  you are too fast, ”
car
I he rtilly  should ttike tibom iw.) iioms aim wilt mke ifie 
comesiant over“ h ill tmd dale.”
Navigators w ill lie provideil with clues tri lo llow anil pri/cs 
w ill be awrdcd tor the lirs i litreecius to tmtsh. im i lor tiiosi*:, 
not so lucky, tfieie w ill lit? hidden iiri/cv  and ;i mcmeiiin o) the 
“ great occasion.”  said Williams.
Each vehicle 'iieeds at least two jseople, but A 'i l l ian is  said 
more people could help with the clues, j
Participants can pre-register by calling o;’(i-4.l25 by .hme do 
and the entry fee w ill be collecied at the i ally stai i.
kits to S.'inscha Hall the d.'iy o f 
the challenge, before I0..10ji,m .
• Tools to be iised are two 
sawhorses and any other tools 
except power tools.
•The botit.s aie to complete 
one leg ttnder sail mnly (drnvn- 
wind) w ith the other legs o f the 
course to be tcnved or paddled.
• Tlie crew must change places 
before the beginning o f tlie sail 
leg. '
•Organi/.er.s would like niore 
women partic ipating in the 
/event. "
• Wlien completed, the boats 
are to be ctirried or rolled down 
Beacon Avenue, through the 
.sidew'alk sale crowd to park 
near the w a ic rfron i,
•'When Ilu; race is completed, 
all the boats not in the top 
tliree, must lie recovered and 
temoved from  the race by the 
contestants,
•The top tjiice lioai.s in the 
tnain race vvill be loaned ir> tlu; 
Peninsula Celebrations Society 
who w ill arrange to liavc them 
displayed in the Canada Day 
; parade.'" q
In .xto' isf n sin ii-o ind fjqv.’ , 
all botiis imtsi be equ ippedw ith  
lifejacket and liailer.
The boat bu ild ing w ill take 
place from  11 a.m. to ’ 2 p.m . 
.lurle 28 w iil i the races between 
'3:3l> p.m. ro .5 p,m ,
lo i  more iiilo ru iia tion  and 
emry forms per teani tq 
enter), contcMaiits can contact
Br.ic.. (*ritfi«* ;0 9ti‘(... t n,yq.t.i..
or Bob Garisidc in fiSbciO.Jb,
I h i i ’X  / \  / 6 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, June 17, 1987
Locals assist In bovine rescue
C onliiu ic il from  I’ agc A l 
S lio rliio rii managed (u break 
tlirongli liu- (liiek womien lid 
eoveriiig die five-fool wide 
well. “  I'iie nexi one’s goiii}', lo 
be eemeni," .loyee eiuiekled.
The ileep well, she said.
20 minules oul o f the well, he 
jumped npa iu l walketi aw ay."
Ciannl also praiseil die cpiiek 
aiul helpful resjionse exhibiled 
by neigid''ors near die In- 






M O N .  T H R U  S A T .
EARL Y BIRD SPECIAL
• 2 Eggs Any Style
• 2 Bacon or Sausage
• 2 Pancakes or Toast
Between 7 & B a.m.
$■4 99
O P E N  S U N D A Y S  
10 A M  - 5 P M 6 5 6 -2 2 7 52470 BEACON
m m m m
JCJ-V ■-K ‘  ̂ ^
NECK NOO SE might be uncom fortable, but it did the 
trick.
F U LL  L IN E  O F  
M O W E R S  F R O M  T H E  N E W  
17" P O LY  D E C K  
T O  T H E  6 HP  
C O M M E R C I A L  M O W E R
W E  W E L C O M E  
T R A D E - I N S




r e n ta ls  • s a le s  • r e p a i r s  6 5 6 - 5 5 4 1
r ' - / V N /V
hO“ RACK
B R E N T W O O D  BAY 
652-3143 
7105A W. Saanich Rd.
GOOD SAM ARITANS from Keating Industrial Park 
turned out in force Friday to help their neighbor’s 
animal.
now only used lo r iir iga lion  
purposes. "W e  lun'ked (die 
house) up lo eiiy walcr a cou­
ple of years asu) -  ihank 
gl'OdllCSS."
Kclie\ed once ihc animal 
had been iiu llc ii lo  saielv’.
.loyce had noih in ii bui praise 
for her Clirod .Samarilan 
ncighbov.s. .Sharon and Sieve 
Bmlcr. and t heir I wo sons 
Mark and M a li hew, im- 
luediatcly responi.ied lo  her 
call fo r help, a iriv ing  \\ i ih  
manpower and machinery,
■'They're die best neighbors 1 
ever iu u i."  .loyee said. " I  
don't know* what I 'd  do 
without I hem ,"
' -Hd/Gait,- owner o f GWG 
Rentals, also'came to the ir aid, 
b sdnditig cnrploy'ccs : R ondy '. 
iM uurd and. Fd Leahy w ith  a'.
:£ jackhammet ■ to, break  ̂ -be 
wdT.scenicnt eT it.gL
'To, , the .other .side of t.'te 
bPoison’s ■.propertyv Chris Ben-. .■ 
i nett iof .Auto-'ooin. bcCy. <Lop ■ 
hustled to .movr:. a vLriC c ncar:
.i the. fenediiiC. so* ; ecnipmeni. - 
. could reach the rescue sir e. '
.'Then'..wOiWers' 'fro.m L'bse"
' Power and e Qibomeiv: s.l;o.ved 
up vvnh a backht'e wbieb doc a 
long tapered eneh. :c r b'c;-
to m o f the wed.
NXnth' the help o f ';cc,v:
le tcrm anan Geoff Gamv;,.
Busier desce;id;\i in to die wcG 
to tope the vhivcting >:eer,
vv'hidt was sO'On pulled to <ate- 
ly-
.. ''U 's kind', of .5 nnr.ude,'” '
Builer eommemed .iftevwards,
" I t  vvas a;nte,.i p' ' *......
.■\ few' hoc 
a n im a l 1.1V h i 
coated in antd but 
pe.ieefuny 
, r  . "He's.' ready n;o. 
s.ud, . ' W.;' 1 c 'n 
docs,nb get p.ne .unv"n;.i. "
Blit the ''. etc: ..U.0;.,ni tvia". e 
me. oce: b. .on*-no;.':‘ i.  
i'liiM .as die rn'me".t 
the .unm.L .;o o..s.v 
"He's, d.es^ 'le La f > 
eps ey t og , '  v - ;0;. ;1 
’ ’ Vhat'i w vy .he lod 
.Ms he. md.. . .
'T''';ido.t!t’ 'i.v,d ■ .'I
•md vGd.." ;.fie ,ie
i dmg d',n fw:■ v t x e j  '
: fo r  she.Oh;.;
: ; ■"Bir tip ..•..■isr’ i!, "n r.
.. ' ia te r 'the 
he. snnshme, 
so 00: mg,
. ■' oo e e
' i;.; 4. *U'
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P itched, rubb'edf: 
aBd .hot and smothered.i, ;  
•That s how  yourfee t .niayf ■ 
be feeling hu t it's  not the ir f 
rau ltr .y .itsyxiur shoes!! i i , i. 
f f  your feet arc tired and f 
faire before the ir day ts up. ; 
w e ’ve got just the shoe for 
them. H ie  \\d lk in g  Sfioe by 
Kodiak. Thi.s shcK; was 
m ade for walking! Light ■ 
■weight, conitbnable, w ith  
gO'fxl arcit supi>ort. Ideal 
for w o rk  and leisure times 
in the city, it's also a great , 
shoe for the casual hiker. 
Made w ith  a ba'athablc, 
vlurablc full grain tc.ulier 
upper and light w right
mrcroccHnlar Side f i 't
superior sluvck alvvoiption, 
p,idiied ankle ixBlai: giw’s.
' . t . f i 'd  • •n p p iM t w tn 'l . '  a tn v d
, counuT pvoviilrv tah'val 
Mahility ReiuovaliU:' ntotded 
wsi klinei is ftU.vhb'MVev! tor 
s.Gvnfovf, iiivU .'’h'hivovt a'dsL 
vhoi'k 'ah.sopnion, . '  
yokpivs “  tiin. l.nv>w.n,'(bvl:
, ''pno: TiillPin':s ’.'•I')!'
' i?e.gnl:.tr TL'-G'.'
j (.»• vcfi' !'•! I [̂•M’llllMWrft̂ fV
l,mTWWwW>lr"flW*'
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Croquet team successful, despite dampened efforts
By PETER S M ITH
 Review S ta ff Writer_____
A  game which taxes liie 
minds o f men and women; it is
sometimes referred to as chess 
on the lawn.
Croquet has been played fo r 




11  _ .
M  .i
the B.C. capital.
in Spain before the English 
court made it a game o f the 
highest social standing.
Played on lawns o f sprawl­
ing British estates, a garden 
variety o f the game developed 
in Canada, but with lesser 
equipment and simpler rules.
Now,  how ever, S im on 
Deane envisions the Canadian 
version im plem enting the 
traditional equipment, and us­
ing the basic laws of Associa­
tion Croquet.
“ Once you know them, it 
makes a lot o f sense," said 
Deane, referring to the British 
association book o f rules.
Deane has installed two cro­
quet lawns on his .Stonehouse 
Pub properly which the Penin­
sula Croquet Club uses Tues­
day evenings. 'The croquet ex­
pert would like to see the 
Canadian "garden set”  equip­
ment take a back seat to the 
traditional hand-made mallets 
and balls, which are larger and 
require added skill.
"The  fact o f the matter is, 
nobody would be caught w ith 
that type o f equipment, except 
on the beach at B righton,”  he 
joshed.
" I t  has to be done right — 
you have to have the right style 
o f hoops, balls and m allets.”  
Croquet originated with the 
Basques in the 1500s, ac­
cording to Deane, and was 
played in France and Ireland 
before the English court took 
it on. Croquet was a social a f­
fair, played on lawns designed 
exclusively fo r the w'eekend 
match.
Times may have changed, 
but Deane maintains the game 
hasn’ t, and still requires the 
same skill and mental fo r­
titude.
"Experience plays a lot in 
this game,”  he said. "W here 
you leave the ball is the 
essence. A  good player alw'ays 








‘ J . . s '  «.N G -
LAWNS O F THE LEGISLATURE were just the place Thursday for a cup of tea  and a 
croquet m atch. Event was part of a challenge issued to Victoria from Halifax, com ­
m emorating Q ueen V ictoria’s ascent to the throne 150 years ago.
Ireland 14 years ago, has been 
playing the game .since he was 
10. His Stonehouse Pub team 
recently defeated the Oak Bay 
Fossils, to represent V ictoria 
in an east versus w'csi 
challenge match w'iih Halifax.
M ichae l H o lt ,  one o f 
Deane’s teammates, makes all 
o f the: Stonehouse croquet 
mallets. H o lt, the owner of 
Peninsula Teak in Sidney, 
crafts the mallet heads from  a 
variety o f woods, such as 
lignum, mahogany, oak and 
rosewood.
The shafts are m ade from 
to  ash, hickory or popular, pro-
Canada from  his native r- viding the mallets with a bit o f
spring.
Choosing a club is determin­
ed by the type o f shot, or by 
the player’s individual weight 
preferences.
Traditional croquet balls 
were crafted from  wood, and 
preserved in linseed oil to 
alleviate cracking. But Deane 
uses composite balls, imported 
from  Chichester, England, at 
SiOO a set.
And steel rod now replaces 
cast iron, once used fo r mak­
ing the hoops.
Deane installed his lawns 
during each o f  the past two 
summers, but they arc not the 
grass variety he prefers. He i.s
waiting fo r membership in the 
dub to rise before planting 
bent grass, which grows very 
short.
In  the m eantim e, the 
Stonehouse owner and croquet 
enthusiast is pleased w'ith the 
increase in interest fo r the 
game, particu larly  on the 
Saanich Peninsula.
" I t  i.s growing, and we’ re 
helping it on here quite a lo t , ”  
Deane said, noting that more 
younger people are playing the 
stately game.
"T  don’ t know why the 
older people ,W ho know the 
game, aren’ t more involved,”  
he commented. • '
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Peninsula vets capture Delta tournament
Peninsula A rm y, Navy and 
A ir  Force Vets captured the 
gold medal at the recent Doug 
Fletcher Midget B Lacrosse 
Tournament in Delta.
Jeff Cooper, named to the 
tournament all-star team, paced 
Peninsula to a 10-3 rout over 
Burnaby 11 in the gold-medai 
game, scoring three o f the Vets’ 
goals.
Todd Wilson was also named 
to the all-star .squad.
Peninsula led 5-2 at the end 
o f the first 20 minutes o f play.
and notched four unanswered 
goals in the second period to 
secure the tournament honors.
Greg Wagnor and Graham 
Rice each picked up two goals 
for the Vets, Dale West, T im  
Debbie and George Bazin ad­
ding singles.
Earlier in game one o f the 
midget tournament, held at the 
Sun God Arena June 5 to 7, the 
Vets scored si.x goals in the th ird  
period to overcome a 6-5 
second-period deficit, downing 




G f e n  fV te a d o w s  G o l f  
& Country Club
65 6 -3 9 2 1  
1050 McTavish Road, Sidney
ALL BAY MARINE
P R E S E N T S
TIDE TABLES
The two teams were tied 2-2 
heading into the second period 
o f the see-saw match.
Cooper piled up four goals 
and added three assists, while 
Wagnor collected two goals and 
three assists.
Wilson and Bazin added a 
pair o f goals each. West no t­
ching a single.
In game two. Cooper struck 
again picking up three goals in a 
11-6 win over Burnaby 1.
P e n i n s u l a  led s t e a d i l y  
throughout, build ing up period 
leads o f 4-1 and 10-4, Bazin 
fired two goals, while West, 
Wagnor, W ilson and Rice each 
scored lone markers.
Gregg Schubak and Tyson 
Davis also added .singles fo r the 
Vets.
In league play at Centennial 
Park June 11, Peninsula suf­
fered only its second loss o f the 
season, 6-4 to Saanich.
The midget Vets led 2-1 after 
the first period, and the two 
teams were tied 3-3 after two. 
Saanich, however, scored three 
goals in the fina l 20 minutes 
while holding Peninsula to a 
single goal.
Cooper picked up two goals, 
W ilson and Bazin adding 
singles.
The ne.xt scheduled home 
game fo r the Vets is 7 p.m ., 
June 17, at Panorama Leisure 




4 models in stock 
Dinghy Stay Bars 
also available
BIGGEST
“ Fultord Harbor 
P.D.S. Time
Thursday, June 18 
0630 hrs 6.4 ft 1630 hrs 4.7 ft 
1045 hrs 7.3 ft
Friday, June 19 
0015 hrs 11.3 ft 1310 hrs 7.2 ft 
0730 hrs . 5.2 ft 1725 hrs 6.2 ft 
Saturday June 20 
0040 hrs 11.1 ft 1525 hrs 8.0 ft 
0815 hrs 4.0 ft 1840 hrs 7.7 ft 
Sunday, June 21 
0105 hrs 10.9 ft 1710 hrs 9.1 ft 
0855 hrs 3.0 ft 2005 hrs 8.7 ft 
Monday, June 22 
0130 hrs 10.6 ft 1810 hrs 10.0 ft 
0930 hrs 2.2 ft 2130 hrs 9.4 ft 
Tuesday, June 23 
0150 hrs 10.3 ft 1850 hrs 10.7 ft 
1000 hrs 1.6 ft 2300 hrs 9.7 ft 
Wednesday June 24 
I/. 0200 hrs 10.1 ft 1930 hrs 11.0 ft
P  1030 hrs 1.2 ft
BOAT CENTRE
2204 Harbour Rd. Sidney. B.C. 656-0153
‘ First'Servedts
F ro m  M a y  20 to  S e p t e m b e r  9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
E v e ry o n e  E lig ib le  in the Review Circulation Area.
B o u n d a r ie s  by S id n e y  Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich Inlet Points, (SEE MAPS AT WEIGH IN STATIONS FOR BOUNOAfllESi ,
P R IZ E S  2 - H ID D E N  W E I G H T - W E E K L Y  P R IZ E S
1 - L A R G E S T  S A L M O N  - M O N T H L Y  P R IZ E
ALL PRIZES W ILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
IN FO R M A TIO N  ON W EIGH IN SUPS
(M IN IM U M  W E IG H T  5 LBS. - -  S A L M O N  O NLY)
e ' 5 - W P I G H I N  * H A R V E Y ’S S P O R T IN G  G O O LIS  
O W L . i i , 3 n  111 2485 Beacon Avo, M on. 1.0 S a l.
STATIONS BAIT a  TA C K LE A V A ILA B LE
• S ID N E Y  C H E V R O N  SELF -SERVE  
Pat Bay Hiway v% B eacon Avo,
7 D ays 24 Hrs,
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD,
??('i4 Harbor Rd al R oslhaven  
For all your N au lic fll N o ad s . M on-Sat
H ID D E N  W E IG H T W IN N E R S :
L G n B tn n d 1 7 ,!b s . 12 oz , ,  ;'
B ill P r ic e  14 lb .  3 0 2 .
B ig g e s t  f is h  c a u g h t  to  d a te :  30 Ib fr.
HIDDEN WEIGHT DONORS: -
H t K f j a '  T ir.n
2030 M ALAVIEW  
* FILET KN IFE *15“"
41
230S BEACON AVE. 655*3511 
• 9 Pee. CHICKEN THRIFT BOX
98H1 SEAPORT PL- 
» 1 L ilm  ol 
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BASEBALL PLAYER dashes for third base during recent Central Saanich little 
league gam e betw een Orion Products and Bargain Barn.




The Vancouver Island Rugby 
Union wants to base a com­
munity team or teams on the 
Saanich Peninsula, as in years 
past.
But the rugby union needs to 
hear I'rom players, coaciies and 
organizers interested in sup­
porting rugby locally.
The VIRU currently has three 
divi.sions o f senior level rugby.
and under-19 jun io r sides. l..es 
Underwood, immediate past 
president o f the union, said a 
league for players under-21 w ill 
commence during the coming 
season, to bridge the gap bet­
ween the jun io r and senior 
levels.
However, Underwood noted 
no decisions w ill be made for a 
Peninsula team until they have
T-B ILLS-BO NDS-STO CKS-M UTUAL FUNDS- GI G ' S
,4 W  k  a k tm e d
G R A H A M  H O R N  R O N  M cG O V E R N  D O U G  M A N D ER S
PEMBERTTON
■ M i in u m
P K l\4 B I- tn O N - ("I O U S T 0  N ■ W111 ,0  U 0  U ti Y
OPEN MON-Ffll ,  
10 AM 10 4 PM
TRIiASURY BILLS Payinc) up to 8 .5 0 %  
GOVERNMENT INSURED G.I.C. 1 0 .5 0 %
Z475A  B E A C O N  A V E .  " 655-1303
VICTORIA AIR TERMINAL
O P E N  H O U SE.
Tho piJblic i.’i  liwitod to visit 
ft the how oxpandod air lomiinal buikJitui 
and faciiilios at Vic lot ia ait port. ■
Friday, Juno 1 9 ,1 9 8 / •  12 PM to 4 PM 
Saturday, June 20.1987 •  10 AM to 4 PM
Ait pot I Manapoi 
Vlelofia Airpoft
heard from the required number 
o f players, and coaches and 
organizers.
" I t  has a lot o f m e r it , ’ ’ 
Underwood said o f housing a 
tcam(s) on the Peninsula. 
"There are kids playing at S ici­
ly ’s and P a rk land ," he noted, 
who now have to play for 
Victoria-arca teams after leav­
ing high school.
P l a y e r s ,  c t.i a c li e s o r 
organi/crs interested in having a 
rugby tetun btiseil on the Penin­
sula ciin contact Llndeiwood at 
658-8068 or 387-6.¥TK.
.M ternal iv c ly , Utuici v> (uui 
said, contact jun io i leprescn- 
tiilivc  c(.i;ich Don Burgess ;it 






iPeninsnla bantams handed 
Jiiiin de I'j tea II 190 diiibbing in 
l.'tcrosse itction last week ,'tt the 
Jt.ian de F'tica Ittcro.ssc Imx. ,
Peninsula Lnillt up period 
leads o f  6 0  itnd 13 1), Licfore 
.scoring sa'x more goals in  the 
final period.
Peninsnlii netniimler Utitm 
MvDerttiid tecordcd the shutout 
for the .lune It) match,
Farlicr. the Penimatla ban­
tams downtnj Saarncli I 16-6 at 
Geiilennial Pat 1, June d.
Poiin .nl.t li d n,iiIm .I> ,ii tlu: 
end o f the first (leriod, 5>4, but 
scored 11 goals itt ilto final two 
,session,s tow ia i'i upiiho win.
l)m  ing a Lianiam II totirm v 
ment at the Panoranijt I eistnc 
Cgntre lim e  6 , for eriiry lo  the 
H.G, NrnnrtK'tft Game, in Jitly. 
Ih.min,snt.'tftsplli tsvo |,»a|iies- ,
Against Saanicfi, Peninsula 
tjillicd  Iro in  }i 4 *.), Iji.si period 
deficit to. post a J(b9 victoi y, 
Ibnvm ct, Pcnitisnia losf to
1 G‘ ■ ' . 1 , » , •« f
,H i v  tV .1 ,. u t  M  i ,  r G ,
m
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City and DIsfricf foumamenf 
winds up at Glen Meadows
Page B.3
PLAYER MAKES !T SAFELY TO SECO ND BASE in re­
cent Central Saanich little league game betw een Orion 
Products and Bargain Barn.
Anne Newman o f Gorge Vale 
won the championship o f the 
CFAX City and D istrict Tou r­
nam en t p l a y e d  a t  G le n  
Meadows last week, defeating 
Diane Phillips o f Uplands in the 
final.
Carol Giles defeated Pat 
Derry, both o f Royal Col wood, 
fo r the consolation.
Bernice W ilson o f Glen 
M e a d o w s  d e f e a t e d  D o t  
McKeraglian o f Cedar H ill in 
the sixth flight, while Pat Leahy 
o f Glen Meadows was the 
runner-up to Jane Kelly o f 
Gorge Vale in the fou rth  fligh t.
Seven golfers from  Glen 
Meadows participated in the 
tournament, Joy Donald. Gayle 
Green and Ann Gillespie lost 
out in the quarter-finals, and 
Marg Robertson and Vcmnie 
Wopnford, both playing well, 
lost in the semi-finals.
The lone participant in the 
womens’ tournament from A rd ­
more Golf Course, Shirley 
Hayes, also played well but lost
Peninsula rowers In top form
In an event billed as ‘ ‘d ripp­
ing in trad ition ,”  three ex­
uberant Saanich Peninsula 
rowers expect to make great 
waves against some very high- 
calibre competition.
L isa  Ro b e r t s o n ,  Sarah 
Heywood and Catherine Pope 
are rowing fo r the University o f 
V ictoria womens’ team in the 
second annual Royal V ictoria 
Boat Race, June 20 and 21, on 
the V ictoria Inner H arbor and 
E lk Lake.
The three Peninsula rowers, 
all past o r present members o f 
the UVic womens’ team, w ill 
comprise part o f the eight- 
woman UVic team in the regat­
ta, along w ith five other 
Victoria-area rowers.
‘ ‘ I ’m really excited about it, 
being a part o f i t , ”  said Robert­
son, a Deep Cove resident.
• ‘ ‘We have a good chance,”  
added team-mate Heywood, 
who resides in Brentwood Bay. 
“ It w ill be really hard racing, 
but we have a good shot at i t , ”  
the 23-year-old rower said.
, Pope, also from  Brentwood 
Bay, recognizes the importance 
o f the regatta on an interna­
tional scale.
' “ I f  we won, we could say we 
are one o f the best in North 
Am erica,”  she commented. 
“ Some o f the best crews in 
North America w ill be there.
“ I th ink we have have a pret­
ty good chance,”  she said, 
echoing the sentiments o f her 
team-mates.
. The UV ic womens’ team w ill 
compete against Vancouver, 
Oregon and Wisconsin, the cur­
rent U.S. champions. On the In ­
ner Harbor June 20, the UVic 
team w ill compete in 500-mctrc, 
short-course sprints, called 
“ cake races” . (The winners 
earn cake and champagne.)
A t Elk Lake the fo llow ing 
day, the crews vvill compete in 
the 1,9(X) metre races.
Robertson, who w ill pull fo r 
the national team next year, has 
been rowing for eig.ht years. The 
25-ycar-oId .said her team-mates 
have a variety o f experience, 
some rowing qn.'iil nr p.airs, but 
all share a sim iliar style having 
trained at UVic ;it one time or 
another.
“ I think the biggest objective 
is working together . We htive to 
iJilk as a crew,”  she said, adding 
ilie team w ill practice alb this 
week ill Elk I ake fur the 
wcekeiul competitions.
1 lie UVic team members ate 
..strong sjninters, Robeit.son tub 
(led. which should keep them in 
contention for the slioner cake 
races.
Heywood is in Iter fo n iih  year 
o f row'ing, rite UV'ic ieam
' f t " f
Chapel o f  Rosc.s
V  n !|t (,‘D M X tl 'N l  1 N' 
r i l A J ' b l  s n n O N r )  , ,
Sidney 
6 $ (v2 W  JHK-5155
COMl’ bbTbSbR VK T 
E U M  t I ID IC E
Ask Sands  
Hcpt'ad on Samb*
I niiteHiiKtnr, S(h ii'o 
raembershiji fee / 
applicable to w a rd  om  
M  RVI t  I:
defeated both UBC and Oregon 
in competition this .season, and 
she feels those victories w ili p ro ­
vide the team w ith some added 
confidence against Wisconsin, 
Oregon, and a fast Vancouver 
team.
Pope has been rowing fo r 
three years at UV ic, but started 
a t C l a r e m o n t  Sec onda ry  
School. For the 21-year-old 
rower, tim ing is the key to w inn­
ing this weekend.
“ A  really good rower has to 
be able to feel the tim ing ,”  she 
said. “ You can feel it when so­
meone is o u t,”  she commented.
“ But it comes with years o f 
experience. The idea is that you 
don’ t think about it, you do i t . ”
Reflecting on her part o f the
SPORTS SHORTS
V  \  




''T ., THROUGH OUR
Put your c la ss ilio d a d  in
MORE THAN 70 LEADING NEWSPAPERS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIAN THE YUKON
rowing team, Pope said she 
prepares for a race by relaxing. 
“ I sit down and take it easy, 
and think about exactly what 
I ’m doing.
“ It pushes away the ner­
vousness.”
UVic coach Rick Crawley w ili 
guide the w om ens ’ team 
through the weekend competi­
tion.
The UVic mens’ team w ill 
compete with some o f the most 
prestigious row ing teams in the 
w'orld, including Yale, Harvard, 
Oxford and Cambridge.
Races on the inner Harbor 
w ili commence at noon and run 
until 4 p.m. A t E lk Lake, the 
regatta begins at 10 a.m. and 
w ill continue un til approximate­
ly 6 p.m.
'A
TYKES W IN  TW ICE
.Mark Kosick led the Peninsula Fire Fighters to consecutive vic­
tories, scoring 11 goals during tyke lacrosse action last week.
A t Juan de F'uca June 9, the Fire Fighters dumped the Bobcats by 
a 21-2 margin.
On June 10 at Hampton Park, Peninsula defeated the Saanich 
Tigers 10-6.
Sean Owens and Steve Walden each picked up .six goals over the 
course o f the two games, w ith Peter A llan scoring four.
Larry Scott had two goals, and .Matthew Baker, Ryan Kennett 
and Tommy Kosick added singles.
O P E R A TIO N  TRACKSHOES
Athletes from the Springwood residential centre for the mentally 
handicapped were to participate in Operation Trackshoes June 13 
to 14, at the University o f V ictoria.
Held at U V ic ’ .s Centennial Stadium, iilhletcs competed in a 
number o f sports such as softball during tfie two-day, tmnual cvem.
IS wmm
in the semi-finals.
Other results from  the tou r­
nament; first fligh t, Janice 
Davidson o f Gorge Vale over 
Irene Hawksworth o f Salt Spr­
ing Island; second fligh t, Be 
Lundgren o f Gorge Vale 
defeated Ivy Blunt o f Gorge 
Vale; thircl fligh t, Juanita 
Turner o f Gorge Vale passed 
Shirley Riches o f Gorge Vale; 
fifth  fligh t, Mae Sylvester o f 
Metchosin defeated Flo Tickner 
o f Sooke Broome H ill; seventh 
flight, Pat Collins o f Cedar H ill 
over Janet Sinker o f Pender 
Island.
Sidney S low Pitch
The fo liow ijig  are game 
scores from  the Sidney Mixed 
Slow-Pitch League fo r the week 
June 7-13,
June 9: W’ellmaster Pumpers 
downed .All In The I'am ily . 10- 
4; Accutemp bested .Aqua-Meis, 
13-10; Harvey's Sporting Goods 
dumped Sidney Schooners, 19- 
9; and Tom m y Tucker’s Fun- 
tirners defeated Hotel Sidney 
Regulars, 13-10.
June 8: Vancouver Island
H e lic o p te rs  beat T o m m y  
Tucker’s Funtimers, 16-12; and 
Home Hardw'are curbed Brent­
wood Inn Brig, 12-9.
June 7: Vancouver Island
Helicopters dropped Prairie Inn 
A  Team, 11-6; Aqua-Mets 
handled Knights o f Pythia.s, 14- 
5; Home Hardware defeated 
Tommy Tucker’s Funtimers, 
16-12; and East Saanich Braves 
blasted Western A lum inum , 7- 
1 .
D IS TR IC T  G O LF TO U R N EY
The C -FA X  C ity and D istrict 
qualifying round was held June 
8, at Glen Meadows G o lf and 
Country C lub, w ith 69 golfers 
playing in the city tournament 
and 62 playing in the senior 
tournament.
Best player o f the day in the 
city tournament was defending 
champion Pat Derry, w'ho shot 
81. Runners-up were C indy Ho 
and Dianne Phillips, who both 
shot 84.
In the one-day senior tourna­
ment, Shirley Naysmith and 
Dorothy Degirolamo both shot 
85, however Naysmith came out 
the winner from  the p layo ff 
round.
^  CUSTOM  F A S H IO N S
-J /'e a k  SFaa/iwitii
Exclusive European Fabrics  
o r F a b ric  o f  Your Own Choice
F o r tha t special occasion, 
come an d  .sec F ^ itz i
9763 FOURI'H .STREET, SIDNEY, B.C. 656-2772
ANNUAL SIDNEY DAYS
FI 19th •  7:
Sponsored by Sidney Association o f Merchants & 
Peninsula Celebration Society
16 F IN A L IS T S  C O M P E T E  IN ; 
FASHIONS PRESENTED BY 
Felicia’s & Sidney Men’s Wear 
HAIR DESIGN BY 
The Cutting Bench & Master Scissors 
MR, FIT TROPHY PRESENTED BY 
A.J.’s Fitness Gym
and to highlight this evening 
STAGES DANCE TROUPE ; 
and the contemporary rock sounds of
REFRESHM ENTS .: OPEN BAR *  DO O R PRIZES  
Tickets  $5.00 at LocabM erchants & a t the Door
l i S M L l I D
VINYL SIDING
PLANNING HOME RENOVATIONS? CALL NOW FOR „
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CALLUS!
656-1151
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SSIW
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CALL 381 4241 TODAY
SPARK CANADA INC.
SOFFITS-SHUTTERS WINDOW CAPPING • EAWESTROUGH




Take Dad Fishing . . .




Bring in a salmon and 
w e’ll take two hours off 
your Boat Rental
(on all ren ta ls  of 4 hours or more)
Send Dad out with the pros! 
Enjoy a Five Hour Charter at 
the Four Hour rate!
Our rates are 
affordable.. .





2320 Harbour Rd. 
Sidney, B.C.
A  team representing the 
Saanich teachers captured top 
spot in the first BIG  (business,
A c e s  p e r fe c t  re c o rd
Legion Aces batted 1,0(X) 
in Sidney L ittle  League 
baseball this season, recor­
ding 18 wins and no losses 
in league play.
The L ittle  League team 
topped the majors division, 
ahead o f the Braves, Lions 
and Cubs, heading in to the 
plavoffs which began June 
14.
Last season, the Aces 
won the league title, the 
league cup and an award 
fo r the most tickets sold.
D u rin g  the previous 
season, the nine lo 12-year- 
old Legion squad also won 
the league and cup honors, 
and the most sportsmanlike 
team award.
 ---------------------y
7 ^  Omv>
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O O O
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
industry and government) Relay 
Run June 7, at the University o f 
Victoria.
North Saanich teachers Larry 
Corbett, Wayne Coulson and 
Jacqui Coulson, and North 
Saanich parent Dave Adams 
and UVic student Debbie Kerr 
comprised the Saanich teachers 
team.
The corporate relay was the 
brainchild o f local marathon 
runner Chris Bateman, who is 
the fo u n d in g  m em ber o f 
Sidney’s Team West Coast run­
ning team.
Each team consisted o f a mi.x 
o f five  runne rs , w i th  a 
minimum o f three o f the five 
members employees o f the same 
organization. Each runner com­
pleted one lap o f the university 
ring road, a distance o f 1.1 
miles.
Fifty-six teams competed for 
top honors. Second place went 
to the government's m inistry o f 
environment and parks Social 
Climate team, followed by the 
Crystal P o o l’s Tadpoles and the 




DAVE ADAM S sprints to 
teachers’ team .
a victory for the Saanich -
652-1146
Golfer hits hole-in-one
Joe Benning approached the green on the eighth hole at 
Ardm ore G o lf Course, but d idn ’ t see his ball.
Benning knew it hadn't gone past the green o f the L56-yard 
hole; rather, he thought the ball m ight have dropped into a 
hollow.
But it wasn't to be found anywhere on the green. Benning 
knew there was only one other possibility.
“ It was my first hole-in-one ever,’ ’ said Benning, an avid 
golfer o f 30 years.
‘ T ’ve been very close over the years, coming w ith in  one or 
two inches,’ ’ said the Ardm ore club member.
Benning was part o f a foursome June 4, and used a seven 
iron o f f  the tee o f the par-three, eighth hole. He said his shot 
was “ straight and true”  as it h it the green.
How'ever, others have been fooled by the dip near the 
eighth hole. “ A  chap a couple o f weeks ago thought he had a 
hole-in-one, but it was in the ho llo w ,’ ’ Benning remembered.
But his ball was in the cup. “ 1 was scared to lo ok ,”  he 
laughed.
Benning, a go lf instructor, chalks up his moment as a once- 
in -a-life tim e event.
“ It was my firs t, and w ill probably be my last.”
C lo v e r d a le /P a ln t
WHITE ONE COAT 
GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
i This is the absolute best exterior gloss house paint 
lyou can buy! Linseed oil fortified, guaranteed one coat 
coverage, drip resistant, 
flows on easily, extremely 






Solid colour or semi'trhnsparonl. 
resists peeling and fading, durabk?, 





^  M a  M B
Reg, $12 99
The O cean,
The M a iin a  
The G a ido iis  .
N o  O ne Views 
Lunch, ttrunch 
O r Dinner 
Like We Dol
y  jw —ft
UAmtODR UDAD, SiDNLiY, H C: 
rOR RhStTtVAt lDrJS' OSt; C6;?2
I f  it’s .Sport.s
656-1151
S o lid  U id t t  " 9  C o lo u rs  ■
OIL FENCE STAINS
0 2 0 1 0  - C lo v o td d lo 's  B o h i b W # *
ACRYLIC HOUSE PAINT s«sn,(»ft»24?® 
All RATTAN & WICKER 25% OFF
ALL IN-STOCK WALLPAPER
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Saanich team  
misses shot 
at Games :
They played hard, but fell 
short o f earning the right to 
represent Vancouver Island in 
the B.C. Summer Games.
The Saanich under-18 rugby 
team comprises a 20-player 
roster w ith si.x players from  
Saanich Peninsula. Saanich, 
however, lost both games o f the 
B.C. Summer Games qualify ing 
tournament at Brentwood C o l­
lege.
Oak Bay won the June 6 tour­
nament, and advances to the 
Games next m onth as the sole 
Vancouver Island represen­
tative.
“ It was a good, quality tour­
nament,”  Les LJnderwood, re­
cent past president o f the Van­
couver Island Rugby, Union', 
said last week. “ It -was,,all,.yery 
competitive. There were ho real­
ly strong teams,”  he com­
mented.
Six teams o f high schoof age 
players, representing Oak Bay, 
S a an i c h ,  G o r d o n  H ead ,  
Cowichan, Brentwood College 
and Esquimalt, took part in the 
knockou t tou rnam ent. A l l  
teams played condensed games', 
o f 15 minutes per half.
Saanich lost both games in its 
pool, 14-6 to Esquimalt and 16- 
4 to Brentwood College.
Sidney rugger Terry James 
represented Saanich, as did Neil 
Young, M ike  Beaton, Ed 
Whitehouse, Paul Johnston and 
Peter Dolezal from  Brentwood 
Bay.
The B.C. Sumrner Games w ill 
be held in Delta, July 23-26.
Photo R cpritits  
A va ilab le . Gall 
(lie Review
REALTY WORLD.
ftEALTY W ORLD  
Sidney Really
2.348 Beacon A ve ,,  Sitlney, B .C .  \ ' 8 L  1X3  
(WW) 656-,3*728
: A N N O U N C E M E N T '
John A. Bruce, Jnr.£ oi Ffealty World Sidney Realty, 
wishes to announce the appointment of Frank Fenn as 
Property Manager, Mr. Fenn has had several years ex­
perience with the B.C. Rentalsrnan's Office and Ifs ad­
mirably suited to handle all your property management 
. needs.. ■ , .
■ '' '■£ 4 ■■ ■ / '
Frank will be replacing Peter Smith who, after six years 
In this position has decided to retire from property 
management to concentrate solely on real estate 
sales in this office. We l<now that f-'’eter will continue to 
offer his many friends and client.s the same dedicated 
and professional service that they have always come 
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F IN IS H IN G  TO UCHES are applied outdoors by Ross Spencer, Grade 12 student at 
Clarem ont Secondary. The mural is entitled “ The Stars of the Silver S creen .”
Student art beautifies schools
L
A  year’s worth o f an  pro­
duced by 40 Claremont 
Secondary students debuted 
inside and outside o f the 
school June 11.
“ I th ink it brightens up 
the school,”  said Christine 
Copeland who painted the 
Oscar trophy on the ex­
terior m ura l. Copeland 
plans to study photography 
in Victoria.
Another Grade 12 stu­
dent, Tamara Dyer, used 
batik technique to create a
wind-sock fish.
“ 1 learned how- to experi­
ment w ith colors on a broad 
basis,”  said Dyer, referring 
to the stairwell decorated 
with the co lorfu l batiks as 
“ pretty psychcedelic.”
The art, created by Grade 
9 to 12 students, includes 
four batiks and eight w ind­
sock  f i s h ,  t w o  s o f t  
sculptures and a 250-piece 
tile sculpture. A  mural en­
titled “ Stars o f the Silver 
Screen”  was hung outside
the school.
“ We wanted the school 
to look more interesting,”  
said another artist, adding 
they removed a picture o f 
baboons hung bv students 
in 1979.
A t Parkland Secondary, 
students hung five murals in 
the school last month. Six 
Grade 12 students created 
the work which w ill be 
displayed in the school for 
the next three years.
No N.S. float
Sidney Days Parade w ill be 
short one float this year but 
North Saanich hopes to make a 
big bang during the July 1 
festivities.
Council voted to donate S400 
to the Peninsula Celebrations 
Society in lieu o f a float.
A id . Joan Beattie suggested 
the funds could go towards the 
fireworks display.
HOUSECLEA
I.ET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
SYSTEMS
Call Sherry 6 5 2 - 0 6 4 4
for in home estimate  
'c o m p l e m e n t a r y  r o s e s  f o r  o u r  c l i e n t s /
w n ity
C a n a d i a n  . ,„ c  c o . m n « « ' • , „ j a ( e
a re





Sidney musician Jane Thies 
has been invited to represent her 
country as a member o f the 
Canadian Youth W ind Band, to 
tour Europe in July.
'• ‘ B u t the 17-"year-old Parkland 
Secondary School student can’ t 
a ffo rd  the $3,000 in travelling 
expenses.
Unfortunate ly, neither can 
the Saanich School D istrict.
“ The board historically has 
not provided financial support 
to individual students par­
ticipating in athletic, theatrical 
or musical tours or events, and 
does not have funding in the 
budget fo r such assistance,”  a 
board reply to Thies states.
The school board recom­
mends Thies apply fo r grams 
from  other agencies.
“ It is unfortunate we arc not
in a position to help,”  Trustee 
Rubymay Parrott to ld her col­
leagues.
“ I t  is an area we should e.x- 
amine, the recognition o f in ­
dividuals who succeed and need 
support,”  echoed board chair­
man Joe Lott.
C A P IT A L  P L A N  
Trustees gave three readings 
and approval June 8, to a 
capital plan bylaw fo r 1987 and 
1988, in  the am oun t o f 
$447,860.
HOME
t m m a
CARE
Where Service Is Important.
I
Y our P l'iarm asave Phnrmacicit is a quaHl'icd 
pro fessional ’.uhcn it coinco to hom e health  
care V /h c ih c r is is cstorny o r  svrrgical supp lies  
wc. nndr. o u rr.c !v fs  .:in kcepintj, up4o>datG on 
, the latest, in io r ir ia u o n , i.
Be sure to ask,yo u r Pharm nsavc Pharm acist  
about H o r n e  H c . i h h  Cate,
W E C A B F W ;  
X OslOl J
CfUlcheS,
;■». R i-'iu a i.
* Saks
• ; In l'o rrnahon 
W h a te v e r y o u r  n ie d s
It Jtt the  
Pharmasave Price










SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue
H O E  OF GROCERY 


















GR.‘A’ BEEF CAN. CHOICE 
BONELESS
S fR L O IN O T C  A  1 /
TIP O l l C A ! \ ...................5.71kg
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
FRESH GOV’T. INSP. 0 7 A




SIRLOIN STEAKS 7.» 1,0 I
FRESH VEAL O Q O
RIB CHOPS l
PREMIUM OR LAZY MAPLE
SLICED ‘
SIDE BACON  5.0,1
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
FRESH VEAL
















B U L K
WIENERS.,,o.k,88?




L IV E R ,  K I D N E Y  




T U R K E Y
D R U M S T IC K S
2 ,̂!
49,?
9 9 ® =
5.49 kg






C H I C K E N | 7 7 P O R K  A  3 5
B R E A S T S ..... 3.90 kg 1 lb. SAUSAGE ........2.98kg B lb.
GRA. ‘A’ BEEF CAN. CHOICE 
S I R L O I N  BONEI.F.SS 







APRICOT . . .5 0 0  mL
QUAKER'S CHEWY
G R A N O L A  
B A R S  Assi'd ..,Z25g
P R IN G L E ’S
P O T A T O  Assfd. 







D O G  F O O D  Tall Tin .
KAL.-KAN A S S T ’D.
C A T  F O O D S ...,. .
l iC O T T d iS
FACIAL TI8SUES.......Z00’s Largo Box
. f 'ANTAO TIK '■ *"
SPRAY. C L E A N F .R  700 m L
a  I. AD P L A S riO
.....TOag 5 9 ®
. . . . ,D03E .37®
88®
2 1 9
10,,Z kg or 2.25 kg 2
"118. , .3 7 5  m L J
G A R B A G E  B A G S  Sir.",,
C H O IC K  Ol" 
in THE NEW  
a E N E B A T IO N  
REG. or DIET
P A L M O L IV E  BEAUTY
BAR S O A P „ . . . . . . , . . . . „ , . 2 's o r 3 ’s
WKBTON 100% W /W HEAT
B R E A D ,,570g loaf
Q U A K E rrs
Q U IC K  O A TS ,
AUNT J E M IM A
P A N C A K E  SYR U P
F R E N C H ’S
P R E P A R E D  M U S T A R D  500g o8®  
SA VE M O R E O N  FR O ZEN  F O O D S
- S T O U F F E B ’S AfJST'D.
M B A T  P I E S .  . . . .......
• nU PER T
F I S H  ’ N  B A T T E R  ..,
• T O T IN O 'S  M iO nO W AVC
P I Z Z A S  Min.  .............
•  N IA O A R A  C O N C .
A P P L E  ........
m C K 's I lN  GOUEEZE BOTTLE ' ^
R E L I S H E S  Aasl'd. ..........500 mL
SW IF T  P R E M IU M
PREM LUNCHEON MEAT  ...340g
A U N T J E M IM A  C O M P L E T E
P A N C A K E  MIXA88(’d.........1kg




I. AS A G  N E ■ N D O  D L E S ,. . «54g 9 9 ^
K E L L O a O 'S  '☆ 't o
B R A N  F L A K E S ... . . . . . . . . . . . ,450g
L IN D SA Y P ITTE D
M E D , R IP E  O L IV E S  .. .  .......198mL I ' * ' '
KRAFT
P E A N U T
BUTTER.
' ^
  i .S k g P a il^  J
WISKG C O N C .  L IQ U ID
L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T . . . . . . i  l Z ^ ' '
M A R ia O U D  - If tO
.RUBBER
I IMM* MMM «HHW MM** MIWM* IMMW MmM IHM«* WMM WM» IfttMM* WHMII <MM«lll *MMM m tm  IMMi eeWW* H m m  MMMltl VMtWM <«MIW WfHAIi MMM MMM MAWi Wunw MMIh MMM IMMICLIP «, fRlVP AT hlBNEV SUPER FOODS ^  CLIP A .SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
I SUNLIGHT POWDER TETLEY ORANGE PEKOE
! DETERGENTn 399  | TEA BAGS,...
I WITH THIfi COUPON ¥01! PAY OMI V ; ...............W  I  WIU* THIS COUPON VOO PAY ONLY .
ONt CCHJPOM PLR tH:M. I ONL COUPON f*ru IILM, t'K.tr*# ,liin#
IN WMM «M«w m u m  m um  WMM i»tM<w iwnww www wwhi iwai.
Ymmm iMiiwr MMm ntMHi www «mw um m  m m m  m m m  m m m  iMMiit wmhi iw itii m m m  ICl IP 4. SAVE AT SIDNEV SUPER FOODS T |
I ROBIN HOOb ALL PURPOSE 1
I FLOURwwmh, 5 4 9  I
I  w o n  TNIU COUPON YOU PAY ONLY W  | |
MW** MMtfW IMIMW mmmU wnww
t f T i
WITH
ONL COUPON PLH IlfM . M 'l"
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TEA ROOM
Come sample our new summer menu 
on the sunny patio
9732 - 1st ST., SIDNEY 6 5 6 -1 8 2 2
101
O FF  
^  FOR SENIORS 
¥  EVERY TUESDAY 
CALL BARRY
FOR APPOINTMENT, PLEASE CALL:









M on.-S at. 8 am - 5:30 pm 
Friday 8 am - 5:00 pm
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7725 W. Saanich Road 
652-1S09
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
11:00 am














10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3060
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u ltra  A vo. S aan ich to n  
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E S  
8:15 am  H o ly  C o m m u nio n
10:00 am  1st, 3rd A Sth S undays
Choral Communion 2ndtt4lh Sundays 
Morning Prnyar Nurswry ovary Sunday 
(IS6-9IM0 Roctor Rev. n. Sansom 65Z-1G11 
VISITORS WELCOME 
Book ol Common Prayar:
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sldnoy




(M l. Newton a  St. Stephen's Rd) 
652-4311
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
10:00 Holy Eucharist
Il Sunday School 
11:16 am 4th Sunday only Maillns
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Moooe Hall 7025 E. Saanich Rd. 
Sunday School 0:30 a.m.
Memorial Meeting 11:15 a.m.
652-3606
Ron *  Eunice Freeman Welcome you to 
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4th A Mt. Baker, Sidney 85EI-9957
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m.







Sunday Service 0:30 ii.m. ,11:00 a.m. 





10900 W. Kflonlch Rd.
Bun. Semico 0:30 a.m.
REV R. HORI PRATT 
600-3213 • 656-1930
* ' f r r “.*“ ''i.“ l “ ''r‘ii'f‘-‘ 7Tif"Tr'Tir-mniif>niiinn«>ifnitmHiii f n Mir -— - - t "-)tii
Sidney Fentecoslal Assembly
10364 MoDonald Paik Road 
Sidney. B.C. V«L3Z(i 
PftRlrir; Dnvo Hauaor
0:45 am  ..... . Sunday School
IliClO am & 6:00 pm, .Sunday Sotwlcos 




W. Saanich end Mills Rd. 
.Sunday Serviced 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 









. 16:38 am 
*W 1MI 
I I8-18I4
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
‘Moe-lrd. fir,'lldimv 
.SUNDAY fiKRVICKS 
8 am, And 10 am 
(Summer Schedule)
(ClHirch Sohoel A Nurcery at 8 am) 
Till* Luv. Durld r ulluf 
B5».&:)27 : ,
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
2150 k4t. Ntwlion X Road 
CoiTirniirvlon S erv ice .. . . . . . . 9 : 3 0  *,m .
Family Service   litM  a.m.
Nur««ry, Sunday School, 
Youth Qroupa, BIWe Studiee
P#«/uv.‘ n k k  Stlnlan
" F o r  e .C 'tiM fio o  ■ 
Moetl 
OtrrJ'rj H o ly  W o r d  
S t» c l« ly  S i in r la y  
; M«y ;)ril,
“ Th* w»r<dof thu Lorrf ̂ naumth 
A»r«ii«er.''1 PelnrLIS




The p u ffin  or sea parrot is surely the clown of the bird 
world. In  the firs t place, his bright gay colors remind us o f the 
masks and costumes worn by clowns during the carefree days 
o f the circus. His jet-black crown and tuxedo are set o f f  by his 
sharply contrasting spotless waistcoat while his cheeks are 
round silvery moons set in the black velvet o f night.
The beak is large, narrow and brilliant, particularly during 
the breeding season when the predominant colors are bright 
scarlet and sulphur-yellow, crossed by narrow lines. The 
edges o f the eyelids are a vivid vermilion, while the bare skin 
at the base o f the beak is the color and texture o f a fu lly- 
ripened tangerine orange.
Curious dark spectacle rims are present above and below 
the sparkling eyes; their arms pressed in to  the feathers and 
running, as they should, to a point just back o f the ears. And 
when he flies, the rich orange-red legs and feet tra il behind 
like the extravagant patches last seen when a human clown 
dashes around a street corner.
The p u ffin  is a natural comic, but he plays his role in such a 
serious vein that he becomes utterly laughable. When perched 
on the edge o f a rock, he stands s tiffly  at attention w ith his 
great Roman nose extended directly before him and a look o f 
profound surprise in his eyes. And when he speaks (see 
photo), his rich deep voice breaks w ithout warning into a 
harsh unconvincing Bronx cheer. He would like to say his 
lines in the manner o f a dramatic television star but his voice 
box fails to co-operate.
When approached by strangers, he can’ t quite make up his 
m ind whether he ought to stay behind and o ffe r his greetings 
or march s tiffly  o f f  muttering apologies to himself. When 
pursued by a boat, his d ifficu lties are even more pronounced. 
He firs t ha lf rises in the water to fly o f f  but then, undecided, 
dips his face in the drink to test it for diving. Not sure o f what 
the test reveals, he does neither, or both. He either allows his 
pursuer to catch right up to him or he dives madly into a 
wave, on ly to emerge a split-second later, fly ing. He takes the 
next wave by fly ing  right through it:
“ Oh dear, what is the difference between water and air?”
The courtship o f puffins is performed in the water where 
they gather together in large flocks and swim about in closely 
crowded ranks. The males rise in the water at intervals and 
flap their wings vigorously. Then they settle back close to the 
females and repeatedly throw their heads back w ith the beak 
open and pointing at the zenith as though waiting fo r a provi­
dent Neptune to drop a silvery fish down the hatch. When 
two males are quarrelling it  is almost impossible to see exactly 
what is going on because the water all around is churned 
white w ith  foam by their intense activity. Then the males and 
females grasp each other’s bills and move their heads and 
necks like  b illing  doves.
;
COMMON PUFFIN Cy Hampson photo
Unlike most other birds, puffins prefer lo nest either in 
burrows in the ground or in rock crevices. On Great Island 
o ff  the south-east coast o f Newfoundland, thousands o f 
nesting puffins have so riddled the soil w ith burrows that its 
surface resembles an enormous sponge. The male uses his 
stout claws fo r digging and excavates a tunnel three or four 
feet long. A t the end o f the tunnel, a snug nest o f grasses and 
feathers is constructed and here the single egg is la id. The 
females do most o f the sitting and more than a m onth later 
the eggs hatch into pu ffin  chicks, covered w ith long, soft, 
thick down.
And now the parents are busy indeed. They tumble out o f 
their holes and buzz steeply down to the sea where they land 
w ith a great splash, immediately submerge and fly  around 
beneath the surface in search o f small fish. When they fina lly  
emerge, five or six small fish can be seen dangling from  either 
side o f the mouth. They then fly  sw iftly  back to the nesting 
site, their small wings beating the air like the blades o f a fast 
w indm ill and their bright orange feet splayed out behind to 
serve as rudders. The young eagerly await the arrival o f the 
parents w ith  the fishy b ill o f fare.
I shall never forget photographing these curious clowns in a 
heavy gale o f f  the northwest coast o f .Scotland. The strong 
wind whistled shrilly up the steep side o f the c li f f  upon which 
the puffins were nesting. Huge breakers were tum bling over 
the jagged rocks 500 feet below, rushing up the sloped faces 
o f masses o f Torridon ian sandstone and hurling themselves 
w ith a m ighty crash against the base o f the c liff.
And the puffins? Despite the weather, they were trying to 
feed their o ffspring. They dropped o ff  the c l i f f ’ s edge w ith 
the speed o f plummeting meteors and plunged in to  the poun­
ding surf. In a m inute or so, they broke the surface and 
started back, borne sw iftly  by the up-rushing current o f air. 
Buffeted by the w ind, they were repeatedly swept above, 
below or back from  the landing target. A t times, they were 
turned completely upside down and carried w e ll above the 
nesting area. One fellow  was so surprised that his mouth fell 
open and the fish that he had been carrying returned once 
again to the sea. W atching the puffins bouncing about in the 













Saanich Peninsula Am ateur
656-5606
Radio C lub members w ill 
m onitor a horse com petition Ju­
ly 11.
Seven ham radio operators o f 
the 65-member club w ill act as- 
“ look outs”  at the V ictoria . 
Saanich Pony Club com petition 
to be held at Matheson’s farm 
on Wain Road.
To avoid rider collisions, the' 
hams w ill relay horse falls to 
competition o ffic ia ls .
SPARC meets Friday m orn­
ings at S m itty ’s restaurant in 
Sidney.
■i' ,v V;\l C- p ,
0 . %
'u '"'.ftlir
■ ft-' i i’ ’ y  W
VHWlHI'fl *1(1 HUI . . . . .  I, .
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2 bedrooms, 2 balhrobms. spacious kit­
chen with eating areas, large living rooms 
with fireplaces, enclosed garages, private 
rear patios, plus much more. Half of the 
units will also have a den and a two car 
garage. The townhome community will 
have a security perimeter fence and a con­
trolled access gate and screened serviced 
R.V. parking. Trades Welcome
18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with the “Active 
Retired Person” in mind, who requires quality, 
con'i/enience and security in a semi rural setting.
PRICES RANGE FROM $98,700 
TO $112,000. 
FOR A GOMPI.ETE PACKAGE WITH 
ALL DETAILS, CONTACT. . .
RON KUBEK 
656-5584
Block Bros. Realty Ltd., Sidney
wamtNM
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Get in on fhe fun of pick-it-yourself
Farms where you can pick 
your own fru it are increasing in 
number, particularly on the 
Peninsula.
’ U -pick has advantages fo r the 
farmer. The savings in labor or 
wages fo r crops that must be 
hand-picked far outweigh any 
extra expenses fo r advertising or 
amenities to attract U-pick fans.
; In general, U-pick prices are a 
b it above wholesale, but below 
retail. So the consumer usually 
gets a savings even when the 
to s t o f driving to the farms is 
figured in.
Once you’ ve found a farm, 
i t ’ s wise IO phone ahead to 
check the hours they’ re open 
and i f  containers are provided.
. I f  you ’ re going to pick your 
own strawberries, you might as 
well pick a lo t. (The more you 
pick per farm  visit, the better 
the value.) What to do w ith 
those “ extra”  berries? Make an 
qldtim e favorite: jam . T ry
delicious Strawberry Pineapple 
Jam or Strawberry Peach Jam.
NO-COOK 
STR AW B E R R Y -P IN E A P P LE  
: JA M
Yield: about 4*/2 cups 
2 cups prepared strawberries 
(about 1 q t ( IL )  ripe strawber­
ries)
Vi cup sweetened crushed
pineapple
4'/2 cups sugar
V* cup lemon juice
Vi bottle  Certo L iqu id  F ru it
Pectin
• F irst, prepare the fru it. Stem 
and thoroughly crush fu lly  ripe 
strawberries one layer at a time. 
Measure 2 cups (500 m L) in to  a 
large bowl. Add pineapple w ith
; Tips for 
excellent
juice.
Then make the jam . Add 
sugar to fru it in bowl; m ix well 
and let stand 10 minutes. Add 
lemon juice and liqu id  fru it pec­
tin to fru it m ixture. Continue 
stirring 3 minutes. (A  few sugar 
crystals w ill remain). Pour 
quickly in to jars. Cover at once 
w ith tight lids. Let stand at 
room temperature un til set (may 
take up to 24 hours). Store in 
freezedr. I f  used w ith in  2 or 3 
weeks, jam  may be stored in the 
refrigerator.
NO-COOK 
STRAW BERR Y-PEACH JAM  
Yield: about 4 cups 
Wi. cups prepared fru it (about 1 
cup or 250 m L) strawberries and 
Va lb . (350 g) fu lly  ripe peaches)
1 tablespoon lemon juice
4 cups sugar 
Va cup water
1 box Certo Crystals F ru it Pec­
tin
First, prepare the fru it. Crush 
strawberries, one layer at a 
time. Measure 1 cup (250 mL) 
into a large bowl. Peel, p it and 
grind or finely chop peaches. 
Measure Va cup (150 m L) and 
add to strawberries in bowl. 
Add lemon juice.
T hem  m a k e  the j a m .  
Thoroughly m ix sugar into 
fru it; let stand 10 minutes. 
Combine water and fru it pectin 
crystals in a small saucepan. Br­
ing to a boil and boil 1 minute, 
stirring constantly. S tir in to 
fru it. Continue stirring about 3 
minutes. (A  few sugar crystals 
w ill remain.) Ladle quickly into 
jars. Cover at once w ith tight 
lids. Let stand at room  
temperature until set (may take 
up to 24 hours); then store in 
freezer. I f  jam  w ill be used 
w ithin 2 or 3 weeks, it may be 
stored in the refrigerator.
4
WHY SHOULD YOU BUY A SUNROOM?
• Save energy • Let more light in • Enhance the beau­
ty of your home • Makes your home more spacious 
FREE NO O BLIG A TIO N  ESTIMATES
I f  i t ’s News Call the Review
656-1151
DO YOU TW(5JK CASirVOS ON
^YHE: f e r r ie s  w i l l  m ake AMY
R E A L DIFFERENCE?
jam
so
I f y o u ' r o
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don't know  
which way to turn.
call the
V
You'// be glad you did.
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
T h o ro s a  T h o m  656-7H6 
C la u d ia  h a r m *  856-7898  
(Drcntwood A CmUral Saanlrh)  
R oi Odgers 6524586 
Vicky Jackson 652-I689
vVP'tuwi W*(jon,5MiV(i'J'l?i( 'VVl!!
WELL, I ' V E  NOTICED A FEW FOR IMSTANCE....WE USED To 
 ̂ HWE G u l l s  followinct th e  ^  
f l e e t .
' I t ’ s jam-making time, 
here’ s some tips;
Use a pie plate and a potato 
masher to crush fru it.  The flat 
surface on a pie plate makes this 
jo b  a breeze! Larger fru it w ill 
need to be sliced directly onto 
the pie plate. As a layer o f fru it 
is crushed, spoon it in to  your l i­
qu id  measuring^ cup. This 
eliminates crushing more fru it 
than needed.
T ry  com bining fru it  to make 
great tasting jams. I f  you 
haven’ t got quite enough o f one 
fru it fo r a fu ll recipe why not 
try combining two different 
fru it recipes for a new jam 
flavor. I t ’s simple to do pro­
viding the same pectin product 
and method are used in both 
jam  recipes. W rite down half 
the amounts o f the ingredients 
used in each recipe then prepare 
each fru it as you would fo r its 
own recipe. Combine the fru its  
and proceed as directed.
Use lemon juice i f  the recipe 
I  calls fo r it. Some fru its are low 
in acid, a very im portant ingre­
dient fo r a good .set. Either bot­
tled or fresh squeezed juice may 
be used.
Frozen, unsweetened fru it 
can be u-sed to make jam . l eave 
berries whole and flash freeze in 
a single layer on a cookie sheet, 
then package. To use for jam 
a l l o w  f r u i t  to t haw in 
refrigerator (do not drain the 
juice) then crush and measure as 
fo r fre.sh fru it. O nly the best 
qua lity fru it should be frozen.
■ft ' ft .ft" Sft' 0 0 't
TD’s Investment Builder
Inwstment
O  • TT> jl  ko p a y  y o u  in ebavings Kate Highest rate* avail-
ill British Columbia! in
13ritisii Col ulubia on any
savings account with a balance 
of $5,000 or more.
C j O O d  We guarantee the quality of 
C p Y v ip p I  our seiwice in writingl Open
an account with us, and we w ill 
give you our exclusive "GOOD SERVICE” 
GUARANTEE certificate. If you are not fully 
satisfied with the quality of our seiwice after 
90 days, just tell us why and all normal account 
service charges deducted from the account 
during that period w ill be refunded.
I ' jh irantvcil lo be /ughcr tium g e n m l ly  awiilablc 
Silvinys o rcbcq u in y  iuxount rales o f i i l l  m a p r  banks and  
I r i is i companies, ((.xmpanies inehide only those with  
company and ynaranieeii assets over So bil}ioi\.) I ' ind  a 
h iyher published mle at any time duriny this promotion  
and T I )  guarantees to exceed that rate by 1/8%. Rate 
yuarantee expires Ju ly  1,1987 M in im um  eliyilde balance 
. $5,000, ina.xinmin deposit $100,000 ;
n £
'•'•.I-.'' ’ " ' ft '"v*
.   : :'/ftft:-/.ft'
' " ' ' - ' f t
'"ft;:"
,■ '!■' . £ ft" '
■ , ■ ■ ■' :■
,■'''■ / '  ‘ "  f t " , : ,, ' / ' £ ' £ . '
BONUS
COUPONS!
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFPZR! Open any account with 
I’D before July 1st, 1987, and receive $220 worth of valuable 
Bonus Coupons. Get full details today at anyTD branch!
ry TD for 90 days. You’ll want to bank with us. WE GUARANTEE IT ! The location 
neare.st TD branch is shmvn below. Come in todav.
iNVCSTMrtir eim  Dfn 
In oHffWrt toy TO Modoflfll* 
C«f|Wo«Uon taul tjuauuiUKifl 
by JO Biutk.
*1 #11 TO
where peo|)le miake the difference
T / | Y v c  M r  M M  Su'h.iurl) 6=36*1141
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Poster winners onnounced In Central Saanich
T w e n t y - s e v e n  C e n t r a l  
Saanich elementary school 
children w-ere judged “ bold and 
co lo rfu l”  fo r their w inning 1987 
fam ily posters.
A lm ost 400 children from 
Saanicton, Brentwood, Dur- 
rance, Keating and Tsartlip 
elementary schools entered the 
contest. Grand prize winners 
were announced June 5.
This year’s theme was “ How 
my m unicipality helps my fam i­
ly every day,”  said contest 
organizer Bonnie Hutton.
Winners included Heather 
Jorgensen, M aronie Rasmussen 
and Nichola Butchart fo r the 
age six and under category.
Seven-year-old winners were 
Andrew Leggett, Leonard H ar­
ris and Amanda Piechnik.
Ryan Sam, Tia Korhonen and 
G eoff M cDormand were the 
eight-year-old winners.
Nine-year-old Leslie E llio t, 
Jennifer Sanford and Sally 
Sanderson also took home rib ­
bons.
Jaime Witcombe, Alexander 
Fenn and Joseph Harry won in 
the 10-year-old category.
Eleven-year-old winners in ­
cluded M ark Risebrow, Robyn 
McDougall and Ester M orris. 
Lori Henry and Julie Tom  were 
12-year-old grand prize w in­
ners.
Honorable mention went to 
Carletta Henry, A llan  Tom, 
Leah U n d e r w o o d ,  Sco t t  
Ponsford, Andrew MacDonald, 
Jocelyn Sam and Dawn B ill.
SAANICH PEN­
INSULA Com ­
m unity  B ingo  
A s s o c i a t i o n  
held its first 
B i g  B u c k s  
Bingo,” June 6.
The grand 
p r i z e  w i n n e r  
J u n e  6 w a s  
Sheila Collins  
of Sidney who 
t o o k  h o m e  
$1,000. G e o f f  
Titterton, Bingo 
A s s o c i a t i o n  
p r e s i d e n t ,  is 









Sea ’N Shore Decor 
Harvey's Sportirrg Goods 
Village Gallery ; -  
Goergetle’s Fabrics 
Tanner’s Books & Gifts 
T un es 'N ’ Tees 
Spicer & Assoc.




J & A Construction 
Needlemania
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Cornish’s Book & Stationery 
Pauline’s Handicrafts 
Alexander Gaines Men’s Wear
 ̂Slegg Lum t^r ;




Muffet & Louisa 
Hammer & Last Shoe Repair 
First Pacfic Credit Union 
Sidney Travel Service 
Peninsula Luggage
Ardmore Golf & Fitness 
Andy’s Auto 
Flint’s Motors
Moore & Roberts, accountants 
Henley S Walden, lawyers 
Ront-A-Wreck
Island Furniture M art: . .
Sidney Super Foods 











Christine Laurent Jewellers - 
All Bay Marine Ltd.
Tha Review




Pemberton Holmes (Sidney) 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd.
/ ¥ ¥  A I
H’C BOOKS:
QUALITY MERCHANDISE . . 
. . REASONABLY PRICED .
. PERSONALIZED SERVICE
Surprise Dad with a . .  .
GETAWAY TO SEATTLE









BUI Cosby’s FATHERHO O D - perceptive, touching 
and humorous. Deluxe paperback edition. . . .  . . .  . $9.25 
THE FATAL SHORE - by Robert Hughes. The epic of 
Australia’s founding. Fascinating history.
Hardcover.            ..........................   $36.75
W INTER HAWK - by Craig Thomas. A thrilling story of 
intrigue & spies. Hardcover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24.95
. THE BOURNE SUPREMACY by Robert Ludlum.
D pb . ..................        • • $6.95
John LeCarre’s THE PERFECT SPY. pb . . . . . . . . .  $6.95
BREAK IN by Dick Francis, pb      $5.95
ONE-EYED KINGS by Ron Graham, pb.  ............. $5.95
CHESS SETS, CRIBBAGE BOARDS, BACKGAM M ON  
GAMES, POKER DICE, M O N O LO PY, OTHELLO, 
SCRUPLES, THE DETECTIVE SERIES, JIG SAW  
PUZZLES, etc.
B.C. JADE, W ALLETS, PIPES, T-SHIRTS, POSTERS, HATS, 
NAUTICAL CHARTS, CASSETTE TAPES
i
and Pacific 
the Pia7.a  
Hotel
ONLY
2 N IG H T PACKAGE in c l u d e s :
• RouitU Inp on THE VICTORIA CLIPPER
• O^vmight Accommodaiion at 
Tho Pacific P la ia  Hotel
•  Conlinontal Breakiaat
• Cab Tt(in&lers Botweefn Hotel & Pief 6.9
MAGAZINES
STATIONERY DESK SETS, PEN SETS, DIARIES, ALBUMS, ADDRESS BOOKS.
and of course CARDS, WRAP, 
RIBBONS, etc.
P.P ./D B L.
s id n e y W a v e l  s e r v ic e
OFFER VALID TIL JUNE 30/87 ONLY
y y / x ' ‘A! ihe Emerald Isle"
: , (604) 6 5 6 - 0 9 0 5 ' ■  I.: \  0' :












' € 3 ^
DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
' f l e s h  O d i l y ' / ' ,cX
s:
mu 50%  Offv in y l
C A S S E T T E  C A S E
UMnpti c/ir,tci!v 
HfOW) SWIS-WS-t?
: y |7 5  .





"L IF I N’ CUT" lOTiify 






M a L i N  OFFER 
Free classic 
'Retro'' Quartz 
Watcli witli ttio 
, purchase of tills 
F'hllisl'iaive Shaver
5«« yr.Hjf dini«r,(ot 
ccwipiiiift




' f t 2 0 J 0 : 5 ’
7  D R A W E R  O A K  
F IL IN O  C A B IN E T
blyiiiifi .4Ud c'iucCiImIivi? <i«i»
Jfli;’ m iiifrT Vou pul 11 
10d«SlNll du liip rt Si/f'O.
" . '.W il l  i
a
s a v e  5.00
s H o r y A c  
W ET/DRV VAC
Tfifi iif ,„nj> V.jc tnftW'ory
/
656-lt)12 7 9 9 9
CVPiiy
jnm
V i t I  U J IT 'i  I’l C l f ,  t t f ,  i» ( t i ’Q U l f t l
dry var. w w'li iiC/uid






Paiking at lesti ot 
tritw oft Httftthaviin ■
(iii*Ki to l,idn<tv Tiiinj
656-2712
f 'L . i i  Li'StAts
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THO RO UG H EXPLANATION of museum pieces was given by museum volunteer 
Dorothy Taylor to 30 Sidney Elem entary School children, June 11. Taylor quipped  
that once a child asked her if she was an artifact and she replied, “ Yes, I am .” 
Ninety per cent of donated museum pieces originally w ere used in Sidney.
M U S E U M  V O L U N T E E R S
S i d n e y  m u s e u m  r e q u i r e s  
volunteers. 656-1322.
GOAT MILKING
Goat in form ation and dem onstra­
tion day June 27. Local Vancouver 
Island G oat Breeders Association. 
652-4724.
C H U R C H  T E A  
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church Spr­
ing tea on June 20 at 2:00 p .m . 
Canadiana costumes displayed. 
Church H a ll at M o u n t N ew ton  
Crossroad.
P A R T IC IP A N T  W O R K S H O P
P a n o r a m a  L e i s u r e  C e n t r e  
workshop on June 21, 11 am - 3:30 
pm. H o w  to be a m ore aware par­
ticipant. Includes e.xercise techni­
ques and posture sessions. 656- 
7271.
T E E N  L E A D E R S  W A N T E D
Boys’ and G irls ’ Clubs o f V ictoria  
program fo r ages 13-17. Job ex­
perience and volunteering w iih  
summer cam p. Registration in C en­
tral Saanich, 7856 East Saanich 
Road, June 29, July 13, 27 and 
.Aug. 17. 383-1101.
B A K E  S A L E  
St. M a ry ’s church Saanichton  
strawberry tea and home baking  
sale. June 20, 2-4 pm .
A N N IV E R S A R Y  S E R V IC E  
Shady Creek U nited  Church 125th 
anniversary service on June 28, 2 
p.m . A  tea w ill fo llo w  the service at 
7180 East Saanich Road.
W E A V E R S  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
Deep Cove Weavers and Spinners 
demonstrate at musuem Tuesdays, 
12:30 to 3:00 p .m .
D E S S E R T  P A R T Y  
The Parish G uild  o f St. M ich ae l’s 
and A ll Angels’ Church annual 
strawberry dessert party, W ednes­
day, June 24, 6:30 p .m . Sale of 
home baking and stationery at 
church hall. 4733 West Saanich 
Road.
C L U B  D A N C E  
Brentwood C om m unity  C lub  an­
nual strawberry dance. June 20 
from  9:00 p .m . to 1:(X) a .m . 652- 
6003.
E X H IB IT O R S ’ S E M IN A R
Saanich F a ir ’s e.xhibitors’ drop-in  
seminar at fairgrounds. July 5, 1-5 
pm. Catalogues and refreshments. 
652-1540, 652-2250.
S A N S C H A  M E E T IN G
S A N S C H A  association general 
meeting on July 6 at 7:30 p.m.
in s id a ^
c o m m u m ty ^
Peninsula C om m unity  Association: 
phone 656-0134.
S IN G L E  P A R E N T S  
Regular Meetings. P C A  office. C a ll 
Tannis.
S O C IA L  S K IL L S
Groups fo r 10-12 year-olds w ill 
begin as soon as registration is fu ll. 
C all Tannis.
C A R E  G IV E R S  M E E T IN G
Support group for people who care 
fo r elderly relatives. First W ed . o f 
m onth, 1:30-3 pm . P C A  office.
Tel! Dad how Special he §s^— —̂







, W -9843-2nd St. InSsaJ 
: , 656-7442 :
FATHER’S DAY G IFT SUGG ESTIONS
FROM
\ / £ L L . f t L 5 E
• CHILDREN’SSCHO O LART FRAMED FOR HIS OFFICE  
• INDIAN CARVINGS 
• AN ORIGINAL PAINTING 
•  DUCK DECOY PRINTS FRAMED WITH BRASS 
CORNERS
• ART SUPPLIES FOR ARTISTIC DADS 
• AIRPLANE PICTURES
• SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHS CUSTOM FRAMED 
• POSTERS, LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM 
2459 BEACON AVENUE, • PENS. PENCILS, CALIGRAPHY SUPPLIES 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 1X7 AND MORE 
655-3633
the best Henckel knives 
Donvier Ice Cream makers 
Donvier Shake makers
to the ridiculous .
Moose head barbeque mitts 
and Great aprons!
lots more in between
f/iake i t  his day - June 21
M il f  b € I  G I O U I: r
2389 Beacon Ave.
UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS FOR DAD!
ANTIQUE & GIFT SHOPPE 
O P E N  D A IL Y  
2372 BEACON AVE
Find the  right 
one fo r your 
Dad a t the  
La-Z-Bov 
D ad’s Day Sale!
F B R IN G  THIS AD 1  
AND RECEIVE j
THERE ARE STORES THAT PROMISE 
A LOT -  BUT NEVER DELIVER.
Dads come in  






SEIKO -  PULSAR WATCHES 
SIGNET & BIRTHSTONr: RINGS v/ ST, CHRISTOPHERS 
TIE RACKS AND BARS ☆ CUFFLINKS 
POCKET KNIVES i-r MONEY CUPS 
10KTAND 14KT CHAINS 
PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
■ / ■ CHARMS
Surprise Dad with a lovely g lltl
'■ fro m "
Chrisline Lm um t Jewellers
2432 BEACON (Across from Post Office)
 I W  -J .




19 years of service and :
deponciability - - y o u r  
guaranloe ol satisfaction.
ID years of placing homo 
(i.jrniture in thousands of 
homes •••■- your guarantee 
of continued quality, ; „
Sornotirne,s a good sales 
presentation is like looking 
for a needle in a haystack 
but not at Island 
Furniture, Their highly 
qualified sales team iells 
you - -  no --“ Shows you 
the quality dilference.
Good sDlicJpfiloiTnaiion 
based on fact. So you can 
make a logical decision ■ 





is tho Dad in your life iradilional or modern? Is ho tho 
natural leather type, or is he tweedy, or velvety? 
Whate-vor his stylo, La-Z-Boy can match it -- and it's 
a choice he'll be comfortable with, because all La-Z- 
Boy chairs adju.st to qivo perfect relaxation. Wliat a 
r;]rr;,at idea for a qifti 
rdow all you Irave to do 
i.s to come in and de­
cide which La-Z-Boy 
stylo is right for your 
Dndl '
Island Furniture have 
never falterrjd in their 
dedication to customer 
service and satisfaction.
They introduced free 
delivery and its still: part of, 
every sale •-'.not some 
surprise tha t’s added . 
.later. They'll give you 
factual p io d u c I; 
knovvlfjdge, tlio best in 
quality merchandise and; 
cornplete satisfaction and 
they'll give It to you on 
your terms. , *
19 years of Oi/peripnce 
and service , , , creating 
tho difleronce:
Mam
BBAUTY •— QUALITY — VALUB Where else b u t
■ tiftt ’S f t ' #  W ' " i i f e  ¥
I
A
/ t T l g t y
(  Stono y




-• .-I. < : t'V >. r'i ,, • ;■, - ;
■ i • ! . ' - A  ' '  ■' ■■ « "  '  '
4; ' t ; f i/%a S..144i;Ki4; a?
i«; -  'v . , ;
The Smile’s in the Bag 
Because of You!
S E N  D I A L  _
SEHIC3S AND K / NDiCAPFED SHC??i!^G scR>^*Cc
* WED. & THUF. only * 9 Af̂  to 1 PM •
a ih S v SIDNEY 655-36S1
, -  -•■ ■ ■, - 4::' 4‘:;'4iaJi 5S;;''V,;4-^̂ 4 ̂  :a a: a ,,4, a;/; 44^n|V-4 ̂
' u c ■■ i., ,.y-
?. *:« '
V:4:'--.■4
THRIFTY, PREV, FROZEM, BULK prp5;h frying
CBPQM Ri ICED
' '444









Wheat. . . . . . . . .  57Qg88-
HIGHLINER FROZEN 
S EA FO O r
e n t r e e s
6 Varieties ...170g
,  D  ,
4 HIGHLINER FAMILY PACK FROZEN 1.1.. C iC M P B I
^  0 0  i LimE SWEETHEART DISPOSABLE
r®: DIAPERS--*Lg. 33’s Med. 42’s
2.18 kg
^  • RIDGWAYS
TEA BAGS . . . . . . . . 72’s
 ________ COLGATE
f i s h  S T IC K S , F IS H F R IE S , / ^ 0 ;  TQOTHPASTE
F I S H  in  B A T T E R ... .. .  . 7(1098=  l y y m r H O i l .  ,s.™i
McCAIN FROZEN
R 8 8  p i r s t  o f  T H E  S E A S O N !  
C A N .  N O .  1 G R A D E
Mint, Gel 
150 mL Bonus Tube
; FAMILY PACKED, PREV, FROZEN
BwEF Cut from the i  4-RIB BONES Prim# R ib , . . -3.28 kg
4" ;4:4., ,  - ■ - ' ■ 1 ■






H A M . *-17^ p̂ 9
Iv yr- D  A  r ^ c :  ‘  A  ’  î CTANTIA UNSLATED
l b T M l T E l F V “ f “ “ « •
lb. LocaUy Grown, Grain Fed, Chemicai Free, Documented CAMEMBERT or
S U R N ’ S ,  PRICE OF CANADA, SLICED ^ Q Q  BRIE CHEESE ........ ......2 5 0 g
_ - ^  . #%/%# ; CARR'S ASST’D.
590Q pkg. f c  BISCUITS FOR
: CHEESE  ......  200g
BURN’S SLICED
COOKED * Varielles 
f f1 £ A T S ... . . . . t7 5 g p k g -
. 6.59 kg
SURN’S, PRICE OF CANADA,
SIDE BACON
DAN DAN BULK, FROZEN
99' PaiOSI£L.....».4T! CARR’STABLE WATER B ISC U ITS..... ...200g




PIZZ A Deluxe 650g   ..................
McCAINS FROZEN, LITE DELIGHT










C U N U K A I U L M i l t - r i M O
Sofia Jeffrev 4125 Longview; Pat Orovet, 2860 Gorge View; Doreen Southerland, 
1500 Faiffieidr Mrs. N. Reedeker, 10490 Jocelyn; Winners ot a gas barbeque .ach,
cotnpl!men;s of JM Schneider & Thrifty Foods.
WEODO BELLE RANDOM CUT. CDN. ^  P  f t /










W  T A M P O N S - 4 “
1 4Q\ UNICURE 4
 ̂ ®  SHAMPOO or T
: CONDITIONER New 1LSize  i
2 8 8
298 s i t e r g e n t  , , .5 2 ®
1«® BAR SOAP ,.,.1®®
DOWNY ^ 4 8




FIRST OF THE SEASON! B.C.
5/98c
2 Ply
8 R o l l . . .  .










I b J  F R E N C H  




R ifz  CRACKERS . ,« .g l D E T E R G E N T
CHERRIES
FLORIDA, FIELD




-4 '4  shaved  S 3U:£D
8 Q C  J E L L Y  
U 3 « . R O L L S  5= . e .
44/y. :=r4■ y:y. i: y7.-■y- gy
■■r
9 9 3
tOFOPEAN STYLE _ _ _ .
POTATO Q gq
.KRAFT REGULAR
D R E S S I N G S . ̂ SUNLIGHT DISHWASHER
b 1 iS G “ ~1®®: CHEESE r it z ,2®®; detergent
MEs5NGSi~».,1’ ®i COOKIES
OAIRYLAND I /#% O  A* MATURE VALLEY, CHEWY
I LUNCH BOX / 1 / y  M v















SALAD ,..-44' 105c y y- y ''y  y 4 'y ,y y -v f" ?   ̂ Vyyy.y;.-..,..j .y; yyV.y-.y.,-y-
C O O K E D
H A M   .5S=lKg- OB'-CD
'  y  M I I M  9 « 9  5 4 C K  0 8 9  0 9 ™ ^  C 9 . T S T A L S
„ t , 3 - .  B A C 0 N . y . - , . . 3  V
. .  ,2 ’? J ’ l P i A l l i i f S f B A l '
ALPO
'....3 9 7 g
^  ^  5 BLACK DIAMOND, PART S
Do'^i MOZZARELLA




i | M v i  CHEERIO 4Z5gj)r
FyS
15 ffS■ ''-g
f S l  DANISH CFEAM
'4444 il:4̂
68£ —   " Hnii aEcasorr'̂ -̂ .....  "^68!
3go1 COOKIES,va.(e,(es,0.92 IMARGARINE.,9.792  ! TUNA
5' kg ,
_ 1 BARKER
5/98^ DOG FOOD ..9 . y -
, . . . . y . y - - ".'y ■ y - vyy- y ' y  cT a  y?'gy y'y'  yy 7 y- ' -y y v y -  'y7'  -y, ; ' ly' y -y y- 4 ,4, . ' y. |  *




2 4 8T KIM OR REG,




.1 .50  kg
c
-•Vt
g y'..,.,y;'=¥yT■ !■ y.y-yy yyy
; y .-yyy y':; yygy’ .-■-■y'-y
■-ŷy'-'44:'g4\y4g4'
4y..4.
4y,g.V̂ '- '-̂ 444
4;iy
,g':
T R IS C U IT S ^ |38
Regular or 50% less s a lt ................  250g I









P E A N U T  B U T T E R   i . 5 kgp.n 3 ^ ^
 ...... 4 98
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M H E R  CHEV OLDS ,730 island hwy,
•ICBC CLAIMS 
HANDLED PROMPTLY 













30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
SO Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 in Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets &  Livestock 
70 Plumbing &  Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secre^rial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
163 Travel
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
20 Work Wanted
BABYSITTING
COTTON TAILS NURSERY SCHOOL. 
Register now for Sept. Morning ses-
slons. 3-5 yr. oids. 652-40 2 0 . __ 21/25
JUNE 24TH w ill be the lost day for Pols 
Chiidminding. Thank you for your sup- 
port. See you in September. 24 /24  
LOVING M O M  with previous e x ­
perience w ill provide quolity core for 
your child in my home M on.-Frl. A 
lightly structured learning program is 
offered olong with outside fun, walks 
in the park ond nutritious lunch. 
Greenglode school area. Coll Terry
655-1420._____________  24/24
WOULD LIKE TO BABYSIT in my home 
near Sidney school full time. Hove 
good references. 656-5001. M on.-Fri. 
only. 24 /25




THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any adveitisem enl produced 
by Island Publisheis Ltd, is 
vested In and belongs to Island 
P u b lish ers  Ltd, ,  p ro v id ed , 
however, that copyright In that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ot 
illustrations, tiorders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island l\il)l(sheis Ltd, operating 
as the Review by the advertiser 
and incoiporatert In smd adver 
lisemenl. shall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser 
, WARtvlING 
No material covered under tlio 
copyright outlined atiove may be 
im i i  without the vvrltlon pe 





Classified Rate; 1st Insertion 
15c a word, rrilnlrnurn charge 
S/2.50, 2nd' and subsequent in
s e t  I l o n a   l O c  a  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r
f i n n ,  minimum charge $ 1 8 5 ,  
Charge orders by pfiono - -  add 
$1 ,50  per. ad Rov num ber' — 
$2 Rf) per ,*id
S.AVF nur. AND MOur, Y , (**,»„, ,n 
i,ise yoiii V<$A oi MAtC f,
SUDJ5CRIPTI0N RATES:
A n n u a l :  
fn  l o c a l  a r e a
C a n a r J a . ... . . .
f ' o i o i g i i  , .  - ■ ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M o r i t l i l y :
B ycn rrlo r , . ,  .L . , , ,









Pre-employment or upgrading 
programs include top-quality 
instruction in Home ivlanage- 
ment, Nutrition, Communica­
tions, Human Growth and a 
Practicum. Only $41.50 per 
course, and the certificate is 
recognized by employers 
throughout B.C.
APPLY NOW  
592-1555
C a m o s u n  
C o lle ^
RN WITH B.C. LICENCE is availab le for 
private duty. Call 655-3335. 22 /25
MR. J'S W IN D O W  WASh Tn G  S E R IE S ,  
professional, relioble w ork. Fully 
guaranteed. Fully insured, 656-7109.
 ____   23/30
TRACTOR WORK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder. Fences install­
ed. Plowing, Rototllling, Call Ed for
quote. 652-2333; 658-5749.___  23/34
DEEP COVE man v/ith truck. Hedge 
pruning, chainsow w ork, clean ups, 
haulawoys, lot clearing, brush cutting, 
etc. etc. Molcolm Richards 656-9312.
 _______  2 1 /If
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE hedge 
pruning, clean-ups, hauling! Sidney, 
Brentwood, Soonichton, 656-8730. 
  _____________ ;___  _ 21 /25
EXPERIENCED, MATURE couple seek 
m onagem ent/carelaking position in 
quiet adult building, 40 units or less. 
Sidney orea, excellent references.
656-3115. ____     2 ^ /^
CAR DOCTOR, mokes house colls, 
brakes, tune-ups, m inor repairs. 655- 
1579. 24/31
HOME RENO VATIO NS  
AND A D D IT IO N S
Sundecks, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen refinishIng 
QUALITY FINISHING
N E ILTH O M P S O N
656-4737
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 





W INDO W  CLEANING 656-
22/tf
CLEANUPS, HAULING BSMTS. yards, 
ceilings, w alls , windows, indoors/out, 
eovestroughs, painting or any job you 
don't find tim e to do. 652-0722 
Reasonable rates. 22 /34
MATURE COUPLE seeking property 
manogement an d /o r coretaking posi­
tion, preferably suburb an d /o r rural. 
Current property m anagem ent e x ­
perience, exce llen t m aintenance, 
gardening and adm inistrative skills. 
Available July 1. Phone 388-7843.
23/24
B A R TB U ITEN D YK
for
Light Construction  
& Fine finishing Carpentry
656-4915
RO-IN CONSTRUCTION. New  construc­
tion, renovations, repairs and addi­
tions. No job too sm all. Free 
estimates. 656-8911. 41 /t f
RENOVATIONS, A O m fiO N sT DEOCsT 
gorages, sheds, 25 yr. experience. 
Free estim ates, guaranteed w orkm an­









9776 - 4th St., Sidney, B.C.
A  PRODUCT YO U CAN BELIEVE IN. 
Camelion Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent sales representatives to m arket 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. G reat 
business. Call 721-2888 anytime. If no 
onswer please leove nome and phone
number. ________________
WANTED: older wom an with some ex ­
perience w ith handicapped in pool. Ex­
perience essential. Reply Box 230 - 
9781 Second St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8. 
________________________ _______ 77/7A  .
WANTED: M ature women for occa­
sional bobysifting, days, for 5 mon. old
g irl. 656-6759,__________ ________ 23/25
RELIABLE C LEA N IN G 'FER SO N lor one 
full w eek in August to learn routine for 
4 hr. Tues. and Fri. beginning Sept. 
thru June, References $6, per hr, 652-
2 ^ 5 ^  ______ _________________2 3 /24
BABYSITTER needed neor Sidney 
school. Phono a fte r 5 p.m. 655-1306.
24/26
m a tu r e ' RESPblslSIBLE full tim e
bobysittei. Your home or ours. Two 
children, oges 5 & 6, Stort July 61h. 
Tronsportotion preferred. References 
required, 656-4314 o fte r6  p,m, 24/24  
WANTED: Port tim e ambulonce otion- 
donis for Sidney, Doy shift, four posi 
tions. Requirements; live in Sidney, 
hove a volid I.F .A , certificate and a 
cleon class 4 drivers license. Send 
resume to Corson Homltcr, Unit Chirrl, 
P.O. Box 2186, Sidney, B.C. VOL 3S6. 
Closing dote; June 29th, 1987, 24/24
GREETING CARD COMPANY  
ing handmade cords. Contact: Box 
2249, Sidnqy, B.C . Vfll. 3R9. 24/34
VIDEO STORE requires, one perinonent 
port.tim e and one rosucil part-tim e  
person. Must b«t over IB yrs, o1 age, 
652-5343 lor inters'lrrw appointment. 
June 18th K 19th, 9 (Ki o,m, - I p tn,
24,.'24
JUST ARRIVED FROM ElstGLAfjbr Re­
quire sales persple foi our new quality 
hftibol pioduttfc, Cruund floor op. 
porlpnlty aitd finoncial Independoncei 
Repent business. VVIII ho interviewing  
In July. Applications to Bfroutycore 
Sales Ltd, Box 9.3 Maple Rldgrs. B,C 
V2X 7F9: 24/26
n . E U J
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
6675 Welch Road CRIMINAL LAW-DIVORCE
R .R .#3 WILLS & ESTATES
Victoria, B .C . V8X 3X1 (604)652-5794
Hom e interviews on request
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY. W e m ake it fast and 
right, free estimates. Custom made 
dropery olterations. Phone 655-1487 
evenings and Saturdoys. 08/25
TUTORING. All ocodemic subjects ond 
remedial areas. Certified teachers,
652-074 9 .___ ________ _________  3 6 /tf
PRESSIJRE’ W A SH IN G ,’ poi'chesrp^ati«^^ 
driveways, R.V.'s, boats, etc. Call Len 
for ostimote 656-4248 after 5 p.m.
   _  ^  14 /3 ’
HOUSE CLEANING fast, efficient, 
friendly teams, dedicated to the busy 
home, Dirtowoy 652-0644, Complimen- 
ta ry flo w e ^ , 30 /tl
INTERESTED in ieorning Sponish this 
srtrnrner? I will give private or group 
lessons in your homo, Roosonablo 
rates, Kathy 652-5731, 24''25
ACTIVE, relioble, retired  man will care 
for your home w hile  you're away. 
Sept, - Doc, N /S , N /D , Excellent 
references. 656-6303, 24/25
BEAuflFijL i^ C K A G lD  WEDDINGS, 




Painting and texture. Complete base­









9013 Third St.. Sidney656-2945
Westlake Repair
Service to:
Mor.1 mnkon mnjor «ppll»nc«ti 
& rnfrlgornlors





. , $15  
.,, $25  
. .$40
',$1,50
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING ond
Qonerol gardening, Ronsonoblo rotns. 
Coll 656.5382 pHor 6 p.m, 33,'tf
NEED y o u r" w in d o w s  WAStJEO? For 
o qualify job call Blolnn ot 656-1475. 
Most houseti $17,00, Cut tide or int.ide 
windowt, 33,‘tf
MORRIS THE CAf 'tANDStCAPIfJO'AND 
GARDENING SERVICE. Corfdtod 
Pestlrlde nppllrrifor I'rnr* nstlmntes.
652-46M. .......... . : .....,„33/l!
CAB'iWCT m a k e r , ontiguw rnstorollon. 
r.uslom (urnlturn. r.riblnttlt, woodwofk, 
Trrjtlifional quolity ond techniquoii, 
CtdHUuvi, C fi.u l/, 6'f, 1i:v, _ tv, 71
AUNT BtirS’"«iSTORATIOfi'’' w
tporlollilng In ftouse ond apt, rloort' 
Ing, ronstfuc.lion : cleiininq, ofllett
1>i)lld:rigr (-IfUii'Jrig nnd yni-d
ntolrdonr>ncw,_Phogiie 3il4-wV^, '  ̂12,/Ql 
JfOUStClEAEJING gelling you dov^nl 
let ill look afl«»( your Indlviduol needi, 
Cnlj Dirtowo'y. 652.0644,  ̂ ,
RENOVATIONS, inr,iudlno plumbing, 
e le r trk o l, ’ d ryw all, odd («h», 
W«itHon«hl»* iolos, excidlent woikotan- 
*hip, Robin, 656-2380, 21 .'30
y o u n g ' m a n '’ WILil'HO"»n dn yord 
work. Most onythlng. Recuonoble 
»r.il((nt,656-S72J.,i 3I,';24
SUN MOUNTAIN CARPENTRY. InUtriots 
ond oxterlon, roofing (hoi tor and 
shingles), rnnovotlons Skylights, 
toloriums and sundecks, Complntci 
home iTiolntonarice. Free estimates 
and guaiontoed workmonshl(:i. Call 
Dwight 65^3(656 24 .... . ^
T.R. SKITT
ELECTRICIAN
, Rflsidnntiiii, Inrtufilriijl 
' Oomiwiciai'
Itdvvirinfl, Cli'ftUit Mfiil.i>« fUitmiii,
■ l̂|i|.vhnf rl-W (^-rOrif'till-llljftlt




T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4 S 2 0
• QUALITY MtLLWOnK 
•COfJIMEnCIAI.MTHaiDL'NTIAL
• CUSTOM  KirCHFIM ';
. CLOSET OFiaANIZCPlS 




3 8 5 -2 3 3 1
Geriimil Fquiprnonl Work 
Ttnnchlng, levniiinc), etc
SEWAGE DiSI>OSAl SYSTEMS 
OUAflANTEEO WORKMANSHIP
G R A H A f y r S  R O O F i r ^ G
FREE ESTIMATES 
WOOD SHAKES -  RE.ROOFINQ 
TAR» GRAVEL -  EAVES 
W OSS n L W O V A l  
CHlMtJEY CLEANED 
6 B 6 - 0 0 Z B
PO LSO N ’S
Excnvatlnfl & T rflcto r 
Survico Ltd.
•  BACKHOF SFRVICF
• TRACTOR SLBVIGf:
6 S l ) " 1 6 7 1
T I a c k h W
SILCCTIVI lOfKJINO SliBVlCtS LTD, 
oiB in the procett of horveiting 
matuie ond dlseoted timber in the Vlr- 
twia, Soanirh oroo. Pretonf inorkel 
condition mokes this llu» limn to 
rriorfiet your timlset, Vos, we replant 
with qualHy seedlinas. For free 
oilimote phone 754 6606 (24 hry.) ,33;;'ll
Giutiipi ‘ uUni.l SSOi'I'.i Dfiliii!. 
'  Sopllis F ie lds * Wfltorlinafi  
» Ofivoweys  
L E W I S  S C V I G N Y  







O r d e r s  T a k e n  
You pick every Wed. & Sal.
Beautiful Choice of 
HANGING BASKETS
From = 6 ® =
S P E C IA L  
SEEDLING GERANIUMS
4” Large Pot 5 0 ^  each 
IV Y  &  Z O N A L  
G E R A N IU M S
1 0 / 5 1 7 ^ 0
VARIETY OF  
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
F la t^ e ^ ^
T U B E R O U S
B E G O N IA S
5 1 l a c h o r 1 0 / " 1 7 ^ °
• H O U SEPLA N TS* HERBS 
• LONG ENGLISH  
CUCUMBERS & 
TOMATOES FRESH DAILY
304 W A L T O N  P L A C E  
O P E N  7 A M -6  P M  
(Off Oldfield) 658-5888
S i 90 
I! eacft or
G.T. TRUCKING














• VVe load pickups & trailers
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  prh
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D .
652 -2614  552 -368 4
(yard) (eves)
LAWN CARE SERVICESI
• WEED CO NTRO L
• FERTILIZING
• ANNUAL PROGRAM
For Free Lawn 
Analysis and Estim ate  
656-5606
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & 
Landscape 
T r im m in g , p r u n i n g ,  




R C '1 iRfVJbrmiirto c.omp«ny SfwrJHiirioQ »ii
Mil lMfvti»oarKhO nr»rvicw» Y^uttiflnlf'dKSi ib b u ltk  I tvwftbi 
cfjmfKtlitivit pn/ H. UfVkvo’CKfr'Ct
VICTORIA SAAMICH PENINSULA 
3NR-G3B6 4 7 0 -0 0 D 1
E X P E R T
P R U N I N Q -
T R I M M I N G
and (jonoral gardening 
Hnaitormbln RAtutii
Call 656-5382
afte r  5 p .m .
iiimniiinnrrffliMitnw—imrini-iMHifni'TrMiT'"T“'Tr'f
FERNANDO MARTINS 
M ASONRY  




SUAAMER MUSIC LESSONS. Register 
now. Flexible scheduling. 656-6258 for
23 /24detoiils.
PAINTING






COLWOOD PAINTING A N D DECORA­
TING. Wallcoverings, spray painting, 
brush and roll. Our prices w ill please  
you. Coll for free estim ate any tim e. 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
RO-IN PAINTING 656-8911. 4 1 /tf
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER, e x ­
perienced in residentio! and commer- 
ciol work. Call for your no obligation
estimate, 655-1127^_____________ 09 /25
BRIGHTEN UP THOSE CRACKED A N D  
FADED BOARDS and dingy stucco. 
Give new life to your home. You'll like  
our prices, our work, our guarantee. 
Free estim ate, O .A .P . discount. Hank 
652-1724, 21 /30
G R E E N
ft T H U M B
PLUMBING 
& HEATING
BERTM ORREY  
PLUMBING & HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
I SECRETARIALSERVICES
RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE. Experienc­
ed help fo r all kinds of typing. Coll
Helen 656-4915.   ___________ 33 /tf
TYPING SERVICES.'Typing, typesetting  
& word processing. Resumes, letters, 
to monuscripts S books. Reasonable 




G E A W T S
Repairs la UvvnfTKhwrs, 
arslriaaws.
• Husqyain* • PlonsBf • Toro 
• Strlndklwn • Jscobmin • P«rtn«r 
O P E N  M O N . TO  .“SAT. 
10134 M cD onald  Park Road  
« I5 B -7 Y 1 4 I
TREE
SERVICE
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, gorutrol falling, 
topping, dangerous troo romovol. Ful­
ly insured. W o’ii go out on a litnb for
yoo._47(b2553.................    ;......§?.'l(‘.l/2a
WAfJTED: stondlng or foliod trees, 
roforoncos available, top prices paid, 
Von Hocko Firewood, 652.6063, 24/34
AUTOMOTIVE
*
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAfMNO AND 
GARDENING SERVICE. Coitiliod 
f’einlcido applltotor, Free oslimototi. 
652.4680, 'v_ 33/tf
SCREENED'’t(3P^IL$^ 
dellvorttd, Mlnlmuttt load iilx yords, 
656-3159. ' 12/TF
10<7pMc,TavishRd, 16/30
• Topsoil S Menure Dtsllvery & 
Spreading ■ Londscaping • Grass A Hoy 
cutting, Frno Eitlmotes. F'ltcme John ot 
656.008.'), Altwr 6 p.m. 17/37
,L«"kr' LANOSCAPING. ' ' 'Leiwn”"''oiid
gordon mointennnce llig clean-ups 
our spoflollly. Rock walls, houlowayti. 
More i eo»onobl» ond nitgotlobb. Free 
etlimotet, 636 6693 John 6S2.53‘7rt
........................................  20/25
raven"' hill HERB FARM 1330 hM.
Nowton Cron Road. Open Sundoyti, 1- 
5 p.m. Culinory herb plonti for sale,
J1 25
COMPLETE'''garden
Spoclolljlng in now lawns, londicop-
Ing, clotin-upi, hwdge pruning, tree
'f-r'.ltn, f',nvillry fldnny, Pr...nl'g'iO't, '
Soonlchtari 656.0731). 31/25
FrVf'HERi''DAY''’SPCCIAL. ’' ' l O ," 'it)" 
hnnglnq brnket* woriety of plnnit,. 
1040 Moplw Rd,, Deep Cove, (tfi* 2637,
,  ̂  ̂   ̂   73 /24
MA.kl' SURE .your .(jar(;ilr.n , goH flC 
while you re owtty Weed, water, fer- 
tllije, Annuols. pcfienttiols, lianging 
bo«kel«, herb*, ihrubi, 10 yr lor.ril 
gofden exporfenee Ref avoilable. 
652.40B9, . . , ' 24/2,5
* CLAIR DOWNEY p S i f i j '  
® Service fiBwwwiiifl
*  • l.lt;CNliCI>Mi:CltANICS 4*
. snAV&TOBl'PVf YOU _
*  • lU N f OnAKI:!'• 1.IJllf'lf'6TI0M »  
. TinFG* HATTFMIKS 
• BECUniTVtWUFFLEn





CYita rTiiML'Mi -  C/wnf.ri





APOLLO Good engintt, 
minor body work. Needs bottrtry, $175, 
6$*6-7860, 22/2.5
19B4 CHEVY WMlittt'' WAGON?
35,000 rn ilM . LKcellont tondltlon, 
$0,300, 65<..2134 doy#, 384-7U16 nven- 
Ing*. 23 /25
i’m 'a  76 chev .'<:apri-m ia t ^̂^
runnoi", loodod orvd w orlft a llroutond  
or bo*t o ffer, (M uit be loan  to op-
preriote) I'm n 1974 Crk-krrt, I don't 
tun, but you con buy my port*, and I'll 
donoiw my body. Coll 65<».10l5 or 656.
01,20.  ̂ . ... . , _ ,,,.:J3/26
'76 ffO N D A  CIVIC, Good condition, 
‘r,ir»ndo(d lr<)(itrr>lr,Mi:>n, tiuw litt#, 
rebuilt engine, A M /F M  c o m e if*  
iterorj, Phonti after 6 p rn, 6S6-3BI8,
/ /2 4 /3 4
''rr> VVV'ItApni'T, 7 4r /m 'tc '., '“ ‘ii??'
♦.trrreo , tmottr'i, nevr tiro*, e«cuileni 
r;ondtfion, $.1,500. 65fj.14flft, _34/54 
>47 two” Tdf4''iNTtWlilATIONAL? 'com'; 
pletft cob ond chriMN Offor*. 653-
34/.')4
■04 CHEV 'suisURttAR IW'miMw? bitthi'■ 
3w dtive, outo, tilt, pow er *trrering,
,lcirk4, broke#,, oir, rruitu,*, 6 p a itan g n r, 
113,000 krn,. rpor powm window  
$13.0C«, 656-2322 rloyr.,, 656,3524 eyen..
'm h    ............. ..........: '3 4 /2 5
I ! '
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T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B .C
B O O M S ^ IF T S
presents
Word Search
12MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE 13 BUILDINGMATERIALS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TRACTOR WORK. Post hold digger, 
hydraulic post pounder, fences instoll- 
ed, plowing, rototilllng. Call Ed for 
quote. 652-2333, 658-5749. 24/34
BLACK AND DECKER electric trim m er, 
$15; W eedeater gas trim m er, $100. 
652-3375. 24 /25
W I N  ^10°gmcer.ifica.e
R E V IE W  S U B S C R IB E R  B O N U S
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate , making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A ll  seven words are linked  to the same them e +  take the le t­
ters that appear in  the b o ld  bo.xes to find  the seven letter theme 
word.




|Tj [a] [m I 'E  [E 
[G] E! El E  m  El
[3  H] lol E] 0  □  E  
|m] ID E] !c] [a ]  E  0  IS
m  E  E  E  0  m  s
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
:□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
30 SO. YDS. sculptured b lue/g rey  
b ro a d lo o m , 21 sq. yds. Rose 
broadloom, 2 years old, ideal for rec
room /cabin etc. 656-6977._____
9x12 CARPET, $90; bedroom suite, 
$275; beer fridge, $60; coffee table, 
S50; electric typew riter, $100. 0 8 0 .
6 5 6 -5 4 1 6 .___________  2 4 /2 4
ORIGINAL ENGLISH Camel duffel coot, 











6 5 2 -1612
#4-6809 KIRKPATRICK ORES. 
R.R.#3 VICTORIA B.C. V8X 3X1
FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
T O T A L  B E N E F IT  P A C K A G E
S E A S O N A L  W O R K
C O M P R E H E N S IV E  T R A IN IN G
TO TA LL Y  A U T O M A T E D  S Y S T E M  
{5 YEAR W A R R A N T Y )






m E s i i i E E a n n n n E
E B lA j in iE □□□□□
□□□□□□□
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drav/n at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  1 wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
B C N 3 I« ^ ^ 1 F T S
AUTOMOTIVE
June 3 winner of $10 gift 
certificate was Mrs. J. 
Kunkel of Brockwood Dr. 
Sidney.
ANSWERS:
Grace, Tuxedo, Musical, 








7 9  CHEVETTE. Automatic. 4 Dr. Lew 
Mileage; One owner. Excellent condi: 
tion, good fires. $2,700. 652-0406.
g; - .. - ;• _ _ _ _ _ _  2 4 /2 4
,7 0  FORD LTD. Good running order,, 
$400. Chris or Thereso 655-1792. 24/25  
BEAT THE HEAT by using e ither the air 
conditioning or sun roof in this 1981 
Ford Futura 2 dr. coupe. 6 cylinder, 
outomatic, only 65,000 miles a real 
eye-catch er in g leam in g  b lack. 
$4250.00 O .B .O . 652-2804 a fte r 6 p.m.
. 24 /25
WANT TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET? 
For $129. per w eek w e  con place your 
Classified Ad in more than 70 popular, 
w ell-rea d  com m unity newspapers  
which are delivered each w eek to 
m ore than one m illio n  hom es  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Department at 656- 
1151 for details. 11/ t f
DO YOU HAVE trouble getting in and 
out of the bath, or off the toilet? Let us 
install a grab ra il. Free estim ate. 
Phone 656-6656.   15 /tf
ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK. Guided 
trail rides, day and evening rides.
W IN G  BACK COUCH and two chairs, 
all re-upholstered, lamp, cherub oil 
painting, Laidler coffee table. Singer 
treadle with oak cabinet. A ll antiques. 
W ringer washer, large office desk, in­
dustrial Singer straight-sew, bolts of 
cotton fabrics and trims. 656-3190.
OBO.______________ _________
M O V IN G  SALE: Round wood table and 
4 upholstered Coptoin chairs, $150; e x ­
ercise bike, $60; carpet (off w hite), 
9x12, 550; carpet, (brown), 9x11 '/i, 
$45; English china cups and saucers, 
S2.50 each; clayboke, $3. All excellent
condition. 656-4146. _^24/24
AVO CADO  STOVE and fridge, in very 
qood condition. Reasonable. 655-3057.
___________   _ 24^24
QUEEN SIZE w aterbed, six drawers, 
pedestal, good condition. 656-9655.
________________________________ 24/24
TWIN BED UNIT very good condition, 
$65; E lectrolux carpet sham poo
machine. 656-4974._____________
TWO BROWN FLORAL love seats, very 
qood condition S400 pair. 656-6129.
 ___________ ^ 4 / ^
^ ~ IN 7 ~ R A r7 G E ~ X N D  FRIDGE, pr. 
$499.95; reconditioned portable colour 
T.V., $159.95; new repo 26" colour T.V. 
with rem ote control, $699.95; 12"
A C /D C  T.V. S59.95; modular and con­
sole stereos, speakers and small k it­
chen appliances. Buy N Save, 9818
Fourth St., Sidne y . _____________ 2 4 /2 4
LOTS OF G O O D  USED furniture by 
Vilas, Imperial Loyalist, Sklar, Pep­
pier, Kroehler, Roxton, and more. 
O ak, walnut, maple, mahogany and 
teak. Shop early for best selection at 




WANTED: antique and collectible
dealer buys; porcelain figurines, 
silver, crystal, furniture, glassware, 
china, dolls, toys, jew ellry, Indian a r­
tifacts, paintings or w hat hove you? 
One article or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /03 /88
W A N TE D : G o o d  used  p ro p a n e
refrigerator for Christian mission. Coll 
655-3206. 22/25
HELP: Small antique store needs stock. 
Pictures, jew ellery , furniture. Indian 
artifacts, etc. Please coll Old V.C. 385- 
6733 or 595-2118. 24/27
BUY FIREWOOD NO W  to be sure it is 
well-seasoned by next w inter (and 





(maple, fir and older) 
delivered in Sidney area  
Audrey, 642-4888 early a.m.
p.rn^ ______________ _
WANTED: Standing or felled trees, 
references available, top prices paid. 
Van Hecke Firewood, 652-6063. 24 /24
GROCERIES, MEAT 
& PRODUCE
•  F IR S T  YEAR S A LE S  PO TEN TIA L  
$300,000.00
•  F IR S T  YEAR E A R N IN G  POTENTIAL  
$120,000,00
» C A S H  IN V E S T M E N T  REQ UIRED: 25K
•  P A T E N T E D  A N D  U NIQ UE P R O D U C T
.  W A TER  C O N S E R V A TIO N  D E S IG N  T O  C O N T R O L  P R E C IP IT A T IO N  LEVELS
•  E X C L U S IV E  TE R R ITO R IE S  AVAILABLE A C R O S S  C A N A D A  - (E X C E P T  
A L B E R TA  AT PR ESEN T)
•  E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  FOR A G G R E S S IV E  S E L F-S T A R T E R
f o r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n  CONTACT:
NEPS A G E N C IE S  L T D  
3 0 8 -2 2 6 5  P E M B IN A  H W Y ., W IN N IP E G , M A N IT O B A  R 3 T  5J 3  




MULTI-FAMILY PARKING LOT SALE,
Numerous items, 10070 Fifth St., Sat., 
June 20. 10-2 p.m. W eather permit-
82 HONDA, 125 cc mint condition $800, 
O.B.O. 2300 kms 655-3785 will trade
for scooter,   _________ 2 1 /24
'BSHONbA S H A D O W ,V t i  100, leothe~r 
bags, plexi-glass shield, 7,000 km. 
656-9655. 24/24
3 AUTOREPAIRS
GARAGE SALE: June 20-21, 9-3 p.m. 
8600 Sansum Pork Dr. Portable 
dishwasher, drapery rods, furniture, 
brass lamps, suitcases, new range 
hood fans, much more. 24/24
2480'BEAUFORT ROAD,
20th, 10-4. Group Yard Sale. M oun­
tains of merchandise, including w ear­




23'/, FT, MOTORHOME. 1904 Ford 460 
approx. 25,000 rnilos. In excellent con- 
dlllon. Appointments, 656-6699, 23/26  
79 • 19' SKYLARK doulilo axle, shower, 
toilet, three-way fridgif, furnace, 
stove, sink, awning, sleeps 6, Ex- 
collont condition, $5,900. 656-2322 
days, 656-.'ii524 evenings. '■?4’25
V%5 INfERNATIIDNAL 35 ft .converted  
school bus, sink, (ridge, slave, 
thowor, toilet. Good motor $2000, or 




I4‘ ALUMINUM BOAT w.'windshiold. 
l9tT2 '20 h,p, More, outboord with 
tfoiler, $1000, 655-1620. 21/27
1905 14' HARfJORCHAFT BOAT, 1600 
Gal. Road Runner iro iler. 10 7390 West 
SoonithRd, 652-5821, 22-25
TOrH BOAT RENTALS Hourly doily and 
weekly rentoia, Sidiv,*y. 656'4422, '22;tf 
i-XTRAt WIDE deep 14' aluminum boat 
on ti'o iliM w ith  good running rnolor, 
Also I'/ oieminum 6 H,P,
.Johtuion, 1400,303 8959. 23/2-t
16' COLD MOLDED KAYAK. Clossic 
d e s ig n , $1,900 oho, W ill consider trod# 
on Zodiac cind outbooird, Phono after 6
■■p,md56"3815., .........    24/24
'a S 'P A C K A G E . 'M ' alernirumi boot, 9,9 
Varnoha on Coulklns trailoi A,II in ex- 
cellrint ronifilion, as new, $2,200, 383
im 9,_ /.  • ■    24,25
EXTRA W ID E  Drv;/p 14' olyn-im .nv, boot 
on tfo ilr ir  w i i f i  qcjod ru n n in g  m o to r. 
A lso  12 a lu rrim u m , $500; 6  H .fL  
Johnson . 3 8 3 -8 9 5 9  ?4.-29
'JO' B O A T . G o o d  «,r.tndiilon. I w o  b e rth  
b a u d , s in k , ir a d r 'i ,  $i)t,iu, Luuvm g Igi 
M a n tr e o l.  6 5 6 -7 2 4 1 , 2 4 /3 4
19 ' F T . ' '6 ”'lN C ff  G IA S S P L Y . 1977.. Im- 
m o c u lo te , F .W .C ,, 470  M e r c . i  ( ,;0 .
$ I ( ,U,*u. <>5U-6J / . i . ........ ........................
| , i  FOOT STAWCRAF1 aiuminum bout, 
40 h.p. Johnson, Tlltboom iro ile i, Well 
mnintnlnnd finofl rrntdltion. $1315 
m'.4m  ' ' 24,.'25
BuUer
B U TLE R  B R O T H E R S
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
OfNLRAL EltCTRIC DRYr.W. ifthilly
r»(.ortd ifif>n«d. u s ed  o n ly  d  m o n -
ihs. $2M  nbo. 3flA-6967 o r  phone 478- 
U5t3», ..........
Campouts and lessons available. Open charged double. 2 4 /2 4
year round. For reservations phone --------------------------------------- ----
Rockhoven Ronch, 478-3023. ___
BARBECUE, electric 1500 w att. Used 
twice. Safe for opt. or patio. No flam e  
or osft, etc. $60, Phone 656-7960, 2T/ 24
g e o r g T ’ c  C l a r k ” ” A N D  s o n
ENTERPRISES 9750-4th St, Sidney Dis­
count glass. All types. Tempered gloss 
for sundecks. Patio doors 5x6 keyed  
lock, single pone. $175. 5x6-8, $218; 6 
ft, $235. O ft,, $295., Thermal '/i in, 5 ft.
$298., 6 ft,, $307: 8 ft. $376. Single 
pone and therm al windows in stock.
M irror cleon out low. low prices.
Screens to order. Visa, Mastercard.
656-66S6._____ _ _______ __ _____
FOR SALE, fiockwoll 1 hp woodshaper, 
chargoir 1 5 h.p. compressor, Hus- 
quvarno CD 240 chainsow, tw in 50 
scubatanks, office desk ond chair, 
oloc'tric. c.inmnt rnlxor prolnsslonol 
carpet cleaning unit. 656-6878 oltor 6
p.m.     22 tf
OAD'S’ MUM'S AND OfILD'S BICYtCLES 
for sale. 3 spd. and coasters $50, $25., 
and $20. rospoctivejy, 6W-%3^ 23 "25
on'd kindling.
Excellent for heating. Stock up for 
winter You pick up. 6.%-5671, 21/24
Se c r e t a r ia l  DESK. Custom wodo.
block top on wood groin loft hond 
return. Asking $350. Coll Potor. 65-5-
1978 after 6 p.m .   23,/tf
WASHER SPIN DRYER, rarely used. Ex­
cellent condition Previously nwnrHl by
olderly lady. Very cleon. Arboritrj top 
Included. $125. 0 , 8 .0 .  655-1892 3? 25 
REMINGTON 12 guogo Winqmoiiter 
with COSO and occestiorios, $375. 656- 
6699. 23/26
BEAUTIFUL M ATCHING amber col­
oured lamps, new pleotod shodes, $25 
each: fringed rrjund toblo cloth, $20' 
choreool horbequw, corttploln with  
electric rotiasorle, Sl'2 50i arnlw r col­
oured ontrarice hall ceiling lomp.
$27,50; 3 macromu hangers, $5 ofir.h,
656-4779,',...... ... ,  ,
PANDORA'S CLOSET has one wholo  
rock turnmwr items in nnturol fibers.
(Sundresses to A fte r Five), Lotger sims 
In poly s and b le n d s /W alch  lor Pan- 
doro's trtblu ot SIclowolk Solo, Juno 
28th. No more summer comignmonts,
Tfionks, 97«3-9rd St , 6W.-6421, 23 '25
cbuCH/DO UDLE BED DovtJnport, good 
condition, $50. 652-0188.  ̂ 26
INDIAN PULLOVfR SWEATERS, novr 
Medium sUe. heavy wool, bfown and 
vrhlto, $55. 61*6-9291 bvkiru I p.m.
.2 4 /3 4
■ EPSON p o r t a b l e 'COMPUTER, new, in
box, 120K,iPain. Timtj • day > clock,
,.»ui,i-i!i'mi.Ki«m, kes, sullw oiu (Rwiii,
W o r d s ta r ,  P o t l i i - c o lc . , P o tto -  
S c lte d u le r- D o c M m e n lo t io n . N e w  
$2 100, w ill trade for 14' bool-motor or 
sell $1,200. 655-1145 - 655-3495, 24 /35  
250CC TRAIL BIKE, $400; ft ft WQodun 
dinghy w ith o cri, $150, 655-1145 or
■ 655'-3495. . 24.25
V IK IN G  A U T O M A T IC  W R IN G E R  
wriiher,' $75. Konmciin wnsfter spim 
dryer, $85; Duro shallow w ell w ater 
putttn, '» H P electric motor, $125.
' .  I «.. --I • '11
G52-4484
b u y  T H E
p o u n d
S ID N E Y  
T O W N E  B U T C H E R  
2367 Beacon 656-5522
Bruce’s Baron
of B e e f....................... .2®®lb.
Smoked Shoulder 
Bacon s lic e d ................2 lb.
Bruce’s Breaded Pork ^
C u t l e t s  Q u ick  & Easy . . .  2 l b .
Bruce’s Burgers 
6 oz. p atties .................. 1 !b.
4 oz. patties   1 lb.
Hip of Beef Pak
Cut to your spec. -{9 9
Order Now..........................  I ib.
PETS & 
LIVESTOCK
n o v u s
W INDSHIELD REPAIR®
W IN D S H tE L O  R E P LA C E M E N T  
G L A S S  S C R A T C H  REM O VA L  
F R A N C H I S E S  A V A I L A B L E
Join ttie world leader in windshield repair. 
Venture m agazines February issue ranks 
Novus Wirvdstiield Repair as ttre number one 
selling franctiise. Act Now! Reseaicn ttiis op­
portunity.
•  I.C .B .C  A ccepted
•  Exclusive territories
•  Full training program
•  Continued support
•  Reputatjie com pany —  10 years
-• O ver 6 0  Francftisees’ operating in 
W estern C anada.
Please write or call; 
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 1 - 7 9 5 5  
W in d s tile ld  D o c to r  Canada L td .  
200-17404105 A venue  
E d m o n to n , A lb e r ta , T4S1C4
COMING EVENTS 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
Saanich  Peninsula Community
D K O P - I D J
PERSONALS
.LOVE FOR SALE PETSHOP I  
WEDNESDAYTtiRU SATURDAY 
2387 BEACON 656-3314 T
WANTED TO RENT: Two-horse tra iler, 
beginning July for 4 days. 652-1952. 







FOUND: On McTavish Rd., set of keys 
with Swiss Arm y Knife and hot wheel 
car. Pick up at Review  Office. 2 4 /2 4
i?o"^rAM ITY DR. AREAu Large, fem ale  
cat. Gray with beige. Short hair. 656- 
5672 mornings, 24 /24
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e offer inform a­
tion, support and referrals. 24 hours o
day, 7 doys a w eek. _____ 33 /tf
COUNSELLING for families ond in­
dividuals of all ages - serving the 
Peninsula. Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0 1 3 4 . __________________ ______ 33 /tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in 
your life? O vereaters Anonymous can 
help you. No dues, no weigh-ins. Call
Sidney 656-4353.__________ _______33 /tf
ST. JUDE O  HOLY ST. JUDE, Apostle 
and M artyr, great in virtue and rich in 
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful intercessor of all who 
invoke your special patronage in tim e  
of need. To you I hove recourse from  
the depth of my heart and humbly beg 
to whom God has given such great 
power to come to my assistance. Help 
me in my present urgent petition. |n 
return I promise to make your name  
known and cause you to be invoked. 
Say three Our Fathers, three Hail 
Marys and Glorias. Publication must 
be promised. St. Jude proy for us and 
all who invoke your aid. Am en. This 
Novena has never been known to fail 
and must be sold for nine consecutive 
days. Thanks to St. Jude for prayers 
onswered. D .G . 24/24
Watch For Our 
NEW Form at
SAT. at 7 PM 
BIG BUCKS BINGO 
9 -U P  CARDS 
S. Collins won $1000 on 
June 6 at Big Bucks Bingo. 
Come out and try your luck.
Check it out
^ O P E N  DAILY N00N-11PM  
30 EXTRA GAMES AFTER 11 PM 
9842 T h ird  S t . ,  S id n e y
VICTORIANS LARGEST 




> .  V i f ;




GOT A  PRODUCT YOU W ANT TO SELL
to the entire province? Through our in- 
novotlvo Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing program, we can ploce your 
classified ad in more than 70 populor, 
w oll-reod  comm unity newspapers  
which are dolivorod each w eek to 
m ore lhan one m illio n  homos 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
coll our Classified Department at 656- 
1151 for details. Wo can ovon arrange  
to hove your Classlfiod Ad appear in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
across Ccinoda. Your message will 
retach more than 3.'3 million homes.
I I  /f(
QUIT SM OKING by mail. Personalized, 
professionally, low cost courses. 383- 
9214 ,____________ __ J ___ 21/28
SUMMER SCHOOL - August 4th - 14th. 
Sollet, Jazz, Character. Ages 8 - Adult. 
Register now! Enquiries 656-8978. 
Peninsula Dance School. 24 /27
SMILES 8 i 
CHUCKLES  
PLAY SCHOOL
IS OFFERING A FUN, PROGRAM IN 





CAMP NARNIA • A delightful summer 
camp for children ages 7-12 on Salt 
Spring Island. Uses camping not just 
for fun but also to build skills and a t­
titudes that promote health, self- 
esteom and independence. Space still 
availab le in 10-doy sessions in July and 
Auqust. For information call 6.'>3-4364,
23/24
SYLVAN ACRES BAPTIST CAMP (on
Londsend Rood), P.O. Box 2237, Sidney 
B.C. Openings ore ovailoble in all 
overnight camps, ages 6-19, Also Day 
Comp ovailoble for ages 6-12 (registra­
tion includcjs lunch). Coll Registrar, 
Grace Barritt for inform ation 652-1009.
24/24
PROTEINOLOGY. Send a few hair. Ex­
plore your past. Predict your future. 
$10.00 Box. 245, 9781 Second St
B.C. V8L-1P8. 20/27
LIFE BEGINS AT 40, so why not try adult
hnllot clas-U'S'  ̂ Tuos Ttiurs , morn 
ings, fuos. ovonings. Continuing 
through summer. Peninsula Dnncta 
School. Phono 656-8970, 22 25
Ijla n k g t
dasdfieds





w o rd s  fo r  S t ‘(?9 will reach 
moro than 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community new spapers in B.C, and the Yukon.
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(7(1 COMING EVENTS 
III) & ANNOUNCEMENTS
PENINSULA OLD & NEW Shop (Sidney). 
V olunteer-run  thrift shop. Funds 
generated stay on the peninsula to 
provide services to local residents. The 
shop urgently requires furniture, ap­
pliances, household items etc. Call 
656-3511 to arrange convenient pick­
up or deliver to 9783 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A 
program of the Peninsula Community 
Association, 9781 3rd Street, 656-0134.
____________________________  02/TF
SAVE YOUR u s e d '  STAAAp’s ? Western 
Square Dance Association collects all 
used stamps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them off at The Review.
_____________________________  50/'tf
ANTIQUE CONNECTION buy, sell, 
trade Now  open at Hotel Sidney. 
Phone 656-0444. 23/34
ST. MARY'S CHURCH Saanichton, 
Strawberry Tea, $3.00 and Home Bak­
ing Sale. Saturday, June 20th. 2-4.
    .....    __ 23/24






C O NVEN TIO N,
G rand Temple Pythion Sisters Conven­
tion was held recently in Vernon with 
Louise Schweb, Grand Chief, from Pitt 
Meodovys in charge. Honored guest 
wos Elnora G orm an, Supreme Chief, of 
King City, AAissouri, v^ho thrilled the 
w hole Convention by announcing that 
Cerebral Palsy would be the Pythian 
Sisters perm anent major fund raising 
project Internationally. This project 
has been the permanent B.C. project 
for 35 years and many Pythian Sisters 
have w orked long and hard to help 
raise money for Cerebral Palsy, helped 
at Child D eve lo p m en t Centres, 
Telethons, Wolkothons, etc.
lost yeor the Pythian Cerebral Polsy 
Assn. roised o total of 529,606.00. At 
our recent Convention a total of 
55,280.(30 wos turned in as further e f­
forts paid off. These funds are  
distributed os needed, throughout B.C.
Ways & Means - Winners: 1st, Phyllis 
W oodword - Rossiand; 2nd, Esther 
Slogard - Nanaim o: 3rd, J. Graham - 
Cumberland; 4th, surprise gift, Betty 
Campbell - Vernon. Grand Chiefs Raf­
fle; Sylvia French ■ cloth; Barb Glover - 




BRENTON - Dennis and Lyn are pleased 
to announce the arrival of their 
beautiful son, Sean Richard on June 7, 
1987. M any thanks to Drs. Marshall 
and Doeffer as well as the staff at 
S.P.H. for their excellent care. A  
speciol thonks to Dad for his constont 
love and support. Proud 1st tim e  
grandparents , Ron and Lorraine 
Jakimchuk. 24/24
s CARDS OFTHANKS
THE SISTERS OF VICTORY TEMPLE No. 
36 extend a tfionk you for the public 
supporting their 43rd June Birthday 
Tea. June 6. Very successful a fte r­
noon. Opening the Tea was Joy Du­
pont - District Deputy Grand Chief - 
jM qple.Tem ple.20, Duncan. Winners of 
^el^qfte'iiTo.on; 1 st. Grocery Hornper. 
'G in ’g er N o rrh ah ; 2nd, G ro c e ry  
Ham per, M ary Armstrong; Raffle: Pic­
ture, Ruth Orchardson, Victoria; Door 
Prize: Mr.! E. Dupont, Duncan. 24/24
OBITUARIES
ROYAL OAK 
BU R IAL PARK 
AND CREMATORIUM
P R E /A R R A N ^EP;
Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stre.s.s
Dccision.s Made Free From 
Time Rc.striclion,s 
Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements 
Your Wishes Respected 
Funds Held In Trust 
' N o  Further Costs
R O Y A l. OAK  
H U R IA I PARK 
A N D  C R F M A 'ID R Il'M  
467.3 r-ALAlSU D R IVF  
V IC T O R IA , B.C. V8Y 11)4 
6.58-.5621 
YO UR  NON PROl r r  
M U N IC H ’ AI., c b m f t f r y  
S F R V IN G  W IT H  CARH  
A N D  C O N C IiR N  
RINCF: 192.)
t t - . / ....
.■ gjgimi'itnine.
No Phone ot Oitod (toliciliillun
1 LEGALNOTICES
Y - T '
ffOORs -  jf.5
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­





My owners have left me vacant bi
id r’ V-»
i 0 ' ^ i n  a prime location and 
a new roof, new paint.
COUNTRY FLAIR
Bright, quality 4 bedroom home witfi roomy living room with 
heatilator, vaulted ceilings and a Casablanca Fan. Kitchen is 
perfect for those who deserve ’o o m ig 'C ^  cupboaid space, and 
convenience in a kitchen. W ooH'#̂
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
IN THE MAT!El) OF 
THIiESTArEOr 
FITANK MULM OLIVEfI,
A L S O  KNOWN AS 
FtlANK OLIVCH, OtCEASED 
AH C(0(:lilt)te. and oUttstit hnvimi clai/tvi 
ft()(ilntst iht) iiLiovn nrimflil 
isrtj tKimby ipquitocl lo fitiUil lUi |,i,tt 
lic.ulflit to Ihfi (jmJrtiitiilt'CHf 1/ 
M.'(f(ji'(tt*l oitly chilli i'iniJ rgtHt
t»'*( ot Ihf! l"’(v':i',t«if‘(:t, ill i>rn t ->
Viriw f.ltiorU, Viclntin, VDW I.Jfi bnfwo 
July t('), 1',!'*/ Sh(" wlHi'h <t:Ui‘> I'"’ 
fjiitjip wiH hityiiHi toy.tnl
Oitiy lu Ihe ti.tmiii ul vJiiuh uut.fl iMJtn. r 
has ttrcoivDd
P, M.viiiirol Oiivoi 
by Hwr fiijlidlut
A in iiu livi i.u.iiiti':! _______
111 REAL ESTATEFOB SALE''
2BEDROOIVI
RANCHERS
Good Selection of 2 
Bedroom Ranchers 
a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  
$69,500 to $89,900  
for Brand New, close 
to Beacon Ave., 
s h o p p i n g  a n d  
Marina, on bus line, 
private yards. For 
appt. to view please 
call:
FR ED D Y STA R K E  
652-9602 
or 656-0747
Some people take 
months to sell 
Their house . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
callJACK WEEKS 8 
MAKE HOUSE CALLS§ 
656-2587 S
tlFHRFAI. ESTATE LTD, '1fT7291l?1ht5) i
DEANPARK 
$119,500
Large fam ily hi.3me, 
Living-Dining , room, 3 
Bedrooms, over 1600 
stf. (1. on Main door, 
plus .7 bodioom sriitrj on 
grrxind level. Siluated  
on .75 acios, parkliko 
setting on quiet cul-de- 
sac. Priced 10 sell 
ciuickiy, For appl. to 
view call FRF.Dr3Y 
STARKE 652.9602 or 
656-0747.
SUAAMtRGATf: VILLAGt. fur •ml« by
uwD.ji 6,'ki .16(1.3. Chuit.i l<il, 2 hdrm .
lici'ttilnir-r F >* iiprjroHaH 
ro ipttf*, llgltfiui.}, h(Kiit'ti. oil*. tlXfi 
ftlffgo. 6 C rrmgtt KtUhciuiirf tb l 
ifH hw aihr.1 , o ir4 tfi|w i(tH  and hllnrtt, 
t**1ra (M fin, All i,n n«a»llt((i1 (.ondihon. 
Mittil Tftn 10 oi’inrntinln, (Chtrir lilln ). 
$/4,9C*0, t,:ios.n to our own rnc /,'»nfr« 
T,'j vinw itlotno phorlo. '24 .2 6




2-109 Beacon Ave, 
ei.fnov n c
B.%-55T1
SrC lU O tD to ACRES, Pari nhotlo log 
Irnmo 2rifV1 «n ft fl'.r'KI (W1 1.«.t(1
Hovny Rd, 65? 41(17. 23 ’26
TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE, R.indtm  
«lyle, 2 BR, anplltint»», litnp lno ', 
{jafoai*. puor.idul y«>( i.anvi-nimii, , 
lliuntwunil liji.utiuii. | I, im-.*.
tn ll65/>-3144lottitcinf)a (tt vlnw, 23 25
«y OWNER. CURTE1S POINT S I39,0)0  
OiKillly 2000 ft, lutmn, J (ilug 
EuMft'ootni!, 3 hathn, t* 'orrn piivnty, 
OrivtD by 10890 f ittntn W ywi, 656 4H0H
24'25
prime condition. I recently ha  
new bathroom, and a new '!rped yard. I have 2 bedrooms. 2 
bathroorns, electric L ^ ' ^ ^ n e w  insulation. But best of all I ’m on­
ly $68,000. Please c aT io  view me. T457.
heating bills to a m in ir T ^ ^ ^ 3 r ^ n a s te r  bedroom has a 4 p e e . en-
^  V rm niily  room helps to keep
suite and French d o o r^ “!^^nto  sundeck. 3 more bedrooms are all 
a good size. Large crawlspace down has large workshop and can 
put a car or truck. Now offered for sale at $147,500. Call so you 
don’t miss this one! T403.
COMPACT & COSY
This 1986 built rancher is a rare find with no steps, vinyl siding, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen with skylight and roomy living room with 
Casablanca fan and a woodstove that can heat the whole house. 
At this price we can't expect this one to last. Call now. Reduced to 
$82,900. T379,
TLC
2 bedroom fixer-upper on North side of Beacon. Just steps to the 
beach, the home sits on a large lot with potential for a duplex. 
Don’t hesitate! Offered for sale at $69,000.
HOME FOR A GARDENER
With large yard, fertile soil, cultivated garden and fruit trees, this is 
perfect for that gardener in all of us. Comfortable 4 bedroom home 
is nice and bright with a large partially covered sundeck to soak up 
the sunshine. Home is on a quiet no-through street and is just 
minutes from schools and shopping in Brentwood. First time of­
fered for sale at $98 ,500 . T471
n
WATER’S EDGE VILLAGE
Two deluxe patio townhomes located in one of the Saanich Penin­
sula's finest waterfront developments. Both homes have 2 
bedrooms with waterviews from the spacious master bedroom. 
Large kitchens are very' practical with garburators in both and oak 
cabinets in one. Add to this a full recreation complex and w ater­
front access. These brand new homes are available for $122,000  
and $125,000  each. Contact me today as these are guaranteed  




And just the finest rancher you may have seen lately. Well design­
ed 3 bedroom rancher with 1,500 sq: ft. of quality living space. 
Master bedroom features double closet and 4 piecfe ensuite. Living 
room has bay window antJ fresh air fed heatilator fireplace. Too 
much more to list in this space so call today for your private viev;- 
ing: Offered for sale at $122,000:
KIDS HOME FOR LUNCH
When you purchase this 3 bedroom family home close to schools 
and shops in Brentv*tood. Living room is roomy and bright with a 
fireplace. Kitchen has large eating area and a door out onto large 
sundeck. Basement is unfinished and left to your own design. 
Woodstove down helps to keep fuel costs to a minimum. Fully 
fenced backyard is good for the little ones. Located on a bright and 
sunny lot on a quiet street. T447, First time offered for sale at 
$97,500.
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CARPET...
When you purchase etliier ol ihosi,j two brand new homes in Bient 
wood,
Horne Number 1. Large one level rancher v/ith 3 largo bedrooms, a 
very spacious K i i c n e n  an u  fam iiy louin. i.iviiii|ioom has b;ry v/m  
dow and fireplace. Energy efficient with thoirno windows and 2 by 
6 walls. Double garaqo and much more, Offered (or sale at 
$ 13 2 ,0 0 0 ,1 45 2 ,
Homo Number 2. Roorny IIkoc; bedroom split level wilh partial 
water views. Brigfit kitchen with lots ol windows has sliding gUiSS 
door out onto sundeck Hvingtoorn lias lots ot room witli a 
fireplace. Family room is vt'iry comfort able' with lots ot room lor the 
kids to play. Double garage with storage room. Offered lor sale at 
$ 136 ,000 ,’T451
Choose either of’these fine hoiges and pick your carpet cplours.- ,
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
Lovely 17.62 acre equestrian estate v/ith a magnificent home and 
horse facilities. Quality 3 ,700  -k sq. ft. home features good solid 
construction and lots of liveability. 6 roomy bedroorns including an 
extra large master bedroom with 3 pee. ensuite and dressing area. : 
Large country kitchen with tons of cupboard space and room, , 
leads into cozy family room with woodstove and good post and 
beam construction. Dining room is bright and airy, living room is 
immaculate with double French doors leading out onto a covered 
deck. Recreation room down is large enough for your pool table or 
ping-pong table. Loads of storage throughout whole home. 
Covered garden patio down is perfect for entertaining with bench 
seats and a built-in bar-b-que. The barn is very modern with 
automatic waterers, tack room, feed room, skylights, a foaling 
stall, 5 good size stalls. 2 pony stalls, 4 cov; stanchions and a 
tremendous amount of hay storage. Large main paddock is dry 
with a full drainage system in place. Large pasture is divided in two 
and very dry. Over 1,000 bales of hay taken off in 1986. Large 
riding ring good for all aspects of horsemanship. A truly fine home 
and property. Now offered for sale at $390,000. Phone today to ar­
range for private viewing.
COULD BE NICE
This 4 l.iodfdorn family homo-is located on Inrge wntorlront I 
the Saanich Poninsuja wilh 11.'> own sandy bench. Homo is in 
of a lltllo exfrn cam  and could bo tunv'd into n deluxrj wate
homo. Mom thnn ont3u(jli !.v:nq npaco I'lun’* to cd-.'ito ,tlon <'vtr,,j 





N e w M L 1 4 2 2 2  .l,C.(&l. $27 ,000
Perfect opportunity for owner operator of small coffee & gift store. 
Presently selling a large variety of coffees, teas and gifts from cof­
fee cups to ceramic figurines. Sale due to employment change. 
Selling of stock ft improvements only. Located In downtown 
Sidney this one is perfect for someone waiting to be their own 
boss. Offered for sale at $27,000. T340,
WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR LEASE
Present quarters gettlnrj a little cramped? Need a proper office and 
warehouse to work out oFTThen maybe this combination of 600 sq. 
It, office and showroom space, 1000 sq. ft. warehouse and 500 sq. 
ft, of mezz, area is what you're looking lor. Available? immed. at
$950pm . T406 ' ” '
MALL SPACE
Prime location in .major Sidney Mall. 864 sq. fi . $9 75 s q . (I triple 
net Available July, 1, 1987, Other tenants in elude. Shoppots Drug 
Mart, l.iquor Store, Canadian Bank of Commercu, Phone rnc>: today . 
fordetails,
OFFICE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Locotod in Sidney, Office can be changed abouHo suit a variety of 
noods. Building rnay also be expanded with a second tioor . Owner 
willing to soil for $ 1 39,000  ot lease for $B,00 sq, ft, Now floor 1906, 
Good potontini, Call trxJ.iy, T299, '
LEASE OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
Localed in Keating Industrial Park, this one is close to town, I ho 
Airport, and thr? Forries, City w ate t.ft auwor available, 49 x 40  
warohotjse, 16 x 40 M ezz,, 16 x 40 office. Gross runt $1300 per 
rnth. Available immediatoly. T25T,
RETAIL/PROFESSIONAL
Higl’i visibility mid good access .'ire a few ot tlie good foaiures of 
this now building, located at the cornor of Mt. Newton and T es t  
Saanich Avnllablo April 30 from 13 to 14 per sq. ft Call today as 
1 / 2 oi building already leasoa .'1404,
Thinking Real Estate?  
Soiling o r Purchasfng 
Why not give in o  a call ruid lot s  
discuss all y.our Real lls ta te  noods and 
lo g e th o r we can niako It happen!
Call RON KUBEK
' ' l o  Solve All youiHeai Estate Probiems'
IWwUwXJLiiSikJ
F F A l P F S T ’V r F ,  M A l l F | H " I H C i  S V b ' i  f 'm , j
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A;
MARY MERCER  
652-3511 
B LO C K  B R O S . 656-5584
....
M O R ETH A N  A H O M E IN  D E E P C O V E  
This home is an unusual find in today's market. Located on a quiet 
no exit street in a great area for family living and having the extras 
that count. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths with a large rec room on a 
2070 sq. ft. floor plan gives you room to spare. There are many 
small features that add up, like a 2 car garage, the wood stove in 
the family room, the heatilator fireplace or that relaxing sundeck to 
mention a few. Now comes the unusual part, in the rear is a large 
area now used for horses with a 3 stall barn fully fenced and drain 
tiled. Next door to this home is a 4 .5  acre pasture that is being 
rented by the vendor for $50 per month. So as you see this is much 
fVlORETHAN JU S TA H O fdE . New M .L.S. Offered at $129,900
BEST VIEW  IN DEAN PARK
1 don’t think you could have a better view of Sidney and the ocean. 
This 3740 sq. ft. luxury residence is an outstanding example of the 
quality homes in the Dean Park area. Unlike most homes in the 
area this one has the driveway, garage and main floor all on the 
same level. The post and beam  construction is molded around the 
3 bedrooms and 3 baths in such a way to leave you in awe of the 
openness and view. This home is must see for the prudent buyer. 
Offered at $276,000.
SANDY BEACH FRO NT
This 3300 sq. ft. home features a beautiful association of cedar, 
granite and pegged oak floors. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, sewing 
room, rec room, a do-it-yourself workshop and lots of storage. One 
of the, finer oce.an front h o pes  on Saanich Peninsula with a private 
'®6eacli."Offered'at$345;bdb. M .L .s;;fff6T83  '   /
LUXURY 5000 sq. ft. home on 2 acres, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, for­
m a l living room and dining room, solarium and much more. Offered 
a t $289,000. M .L.S. #15450
1600 SQ. FT. RANCHER on 1 acre with 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths at $113,500 you’ll love it. M.L.S. 15449
1930’s DEEPCOVE home in excellent condition. 1200 sq. ft. of liv­
ing area on a large fenced yard. Offered at $109,900. M.L.S. 
#16345
HARRY McCOW AN  
656-9812 
Block Bros. Realty  
656-5584
BOB HAY 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
2449 BEACON AVE.
Open For Your 
C onvenience”  
Nights
M o n -W e d -T h u rs  
7:00-8:30 P.M . 
BOB HAY 
O FFIC E  656-5584 
RES. 655-3431 
Pager: 24 Hrs,
JANET ROOKE  
656-5154
N O W R ED U C ED  
$61,500.00
One of Sidney's best buysl A two bedroom home with a fully land­
scaped lot and totally fenced yard, Perfect for first time buyorsqr 
those looking for revenue properties. M L//16234.
LOOKING FOR EVERYTHING?
Then look at this unbellovablo bargalnl An almost now throe 
bedroom, home on one lull acre of tiood privacy, This homo is 
finished with 24 Karat gold and otfcru endless tcatums all wilh a 
watGrvlow. Asking $159,000,00  ML,
2 BEDROO M  C O N D O  
SIDNEY $69,900
There are very few op­
portunities like this left. Over 
1100 sq. ft., two bedrooms 
and 2 baths, a very fine living 
room with fireplace. You'll 
also, enjoy the balcony for 
summer which can be glassed 
in. The bldg. itself has an 
elevator and nice lobby area. 
The exterior is well maintain­
ed, cedar siding and excellent 
landscaping. Act soon if 
you've been waiting for an 
apartment of your own Call: 
M A R TEN  H O L S T  656-7887, 
656-5584
DEAN PA R K  
DREAM HOM E
New Rancher with nojawns to 
care for, a breathtaking view  
& com plete privacy, for tann-- 
Ing & patio living. This unique'- 
plan is .ideai for a couple as it 
offers a cheefrul open plan of 
2 2 1 9  sq . ft. w ith  tw o  
bedrooms both have private 
bath, a studio with heatilator 
fireplace & French doors to 
14'x 9 .5 ’ sunroom. There are 
four sets of sliding doors to br­
ing in the summer air. The 
construction is of superior 
quality & offers ESWA radiant 
heat, 6 ” walls, thermo break 
windows —  (no steaming win­
dow to spoil the view) — 
waterproof decking, indirect & 
r e c e s s e d  l i g h t i n g ,  
greenhouse window, a unique 
kitchen design you'll be pleas­
ed to show off. Tiled foyer, 
large windows, four sets of 
pibg. & much more. Act now 
—  there is nothing like it, 
Realistic price $269,000.
Put my 18 years of 
Successful Real Estate 
Service to work for you 
C all:
MARTEN HOLST  




If you enjoy peace & privacy 
then this 3 bedroom split level 
home may be just the right 
one for you. The home has 
been totaly updated. The 
newer addition consists of a 
studio and loft with skylight. 
P e r f e c t  f o r  a r t i s t ,  
photographer or ? A very 
private home on over an acre 
of land. Excellent well. Just a 
5 minute stroll to a lovely 
beach. Offered at $144,500. 
Plese phone for more info. 
MARY M E R C E R  652-3511 
Block Bros. 656-5584. 
R em em b er m e? I w ork for 
FREE unfil your ho u se  is 
sold.
M IC H A EL EM ERSON
CO ZY RANCHER
Ideal for retired or newly wed, 
this '2  bedroom bungalow  
features’ 4 "'skyfites; vaulted ' 
ceilings, new kitchen cabinets 
and carpets and heat pump 
for heat efficiency. Separate  
garage is wired and insulated.
A good by at $76 ,500 . 
M IC H A E L  E M E R S O N  655- 




Level, serviced building lot on 
dead end street. Bright, sun­
ny homesite in area of good 
homes. M IC H A E L  E M E R ­
SO N  655-1495 or656-5584.
ALMOST BRAND NEW
W a l k i n g  d i s t a n c e  to 
downtown from this superbly 
remodelled and redecorated 3 
bedroom  tow nhom e with  
separate laundry, now kitchen 
and bathroom and bright, sun­
ny, south exposure. A prime 
buy at $63 ,900 . M IC H A E L  
E M E R S O N  655-1495 or 656- 
5584.
Lot m y 18 yrs. exp o rio n ce  in 
Real E a la te  S a les  go to  
w ork fo r  you . W hat is your 
p ro p erty  w orth?  I ’ ll te ll you 
in no u n certa in  term s, pro­
fess io n a lly , h o n o s lly , and 
accu ra lo ly  - no ob ligation  - 
no c h a rg e , C all m o, M Ichaol 
Em orson at 655-1495 or 656- 
■ 5584. ' ■
O p e n  t o  s e r v e  y o u !
• M O N .-FR I. 8:30 A .M . TO 5 P.M . • SAT. 9 A .M . TO 4 P.M
• SUN. 1 P.M . TO 4 P.M .
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SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
D R IFTW O O D  CENTRE 656-0131
"PROPERTY MANAGEMENT "RENTALS •INSURANCE
1 O F F IC E  H O U R S -
I M o n .-F rl. 9 am  - 5 pm
MULTIPLE LISTING SEtVICE m
MnaWMIMHiW
TWO »DRM. HOMI' w ith  hu(|«' d-Uu;lv 
ofj  ̂ w o ik thop .T ia ra fia , slluaiiin) on 
lorQW privofrj lo t of ,'77! Avo,
In nrprxlwnnd flnv I'KV)
mfflip rancher, lo f.a ied  In «,Twi«i Nor- 
Iftbrook igfKJivniton, li'<aj i.q, (i,, ,i 
11,N,, 1'.* Uaih/,, hwulV'J .nUii.'ufii 
Onnafiiir, F0nf«d t,iock yard, snnny,
$03,500, (i.5A'05!3. ...... ......
lirriw ii'? 'iiNf” "liiA U T irU L ''' 5imiinni(>ni,,, 
VilloOn in Cl double wide modulni 
horne on tv M rntrj t it io  Int. ? BM, »* 
bol, q irp n r l, dock ond rnc fn n iro  
I ', ...nH , i I ■ 1 I(Vt ?4 ' .74
5CKNIC OLD WUVr SAANICH ROAD on
,67 irr'od thi.rw tin! ruon* Inr !ior#is, Ouill 
m IVB4, 2.6 coniitiur.tK.m, ir,50 ‘jq, (1, 
?'in v;r, l( 1,., If-i.v '.nir,'. ShnL*". 
■roof., red ted  ook Kitchttri.- hwdwom t 
ond tor pel fleb it.'D o u b le  car ((.iroqe, 
115V,9(X), Coll tnjildnr 4’7')-B.T75 „ 
SUTAMt.KGArt'' LSI A IL  SAll., • v 
oi.K: mu.,L:1c' :• . tn
Hlovn, '»vo!khfH'. diyor,.' cnUninf, and 
c'ffipt'"'! Ci'!, j'lg.r! ri.'if' f,.'/*'
ho, svv(Iii!V,inq cg/nl, .Oi'
nm. _  .  ̂ ; .........
VfLW to r in Cnnrrcil Sooniti'i. vVill hoild 
»o fiuil your ploni, or ou\!f.. J. Wrifirwr 
Cr . oHl r i h i ' n■' V, ' ®. ! ' )  J.( 55
IIU IIP IHG  LOT in Sidnny, Snrvirnd. 
(irlv'tne, mniMro iinm., |:,athi.iily Innr. 
fid, $39,;a:R'l, 6 5 6 '.W ?  Ill 6 p in.; 656; 
4S:I'7 «ft«r 6 f>.m. 74".!4
FOR S ALE. O w n e r ,  N o w  n n  in o r k n t ,  
'iidrtny fomfofi 1103 tq. It. luU bnmi. 
hnnrmlnw. D R. I. R VA r P. 4 |Un. 
bmlv, rounhnd in  4 I'rit, down. Ici»‘>.,/n!. . 
Miioly i f j r u i ' i r c tn in i .  I ' t io iu '  r.:,<> 
fw rm to l|lJ4 ,W X l ;• , P / 7 4
I'Ot'l H YO W Nff): i r t i r n o  .toi In.in'- 
'.in D«f'p Ccwff an 1,4(1 priwriiu ocrrw, ,1 
bJrfn ., t . lL ,  i,«()(iinlM jF B .,,[r‘(.nn ,U,. »?* • 
pnnd u(,i#1nir-t, Op«n (aindo/, 3
4 o nr Sli'W CKXT. 656 . 7 1 -74
S aturday  9 am  - 4 pm
“ TO P OF THE L IN E ”
PRICED TO SELL!
You have to  see  it to  a p p re c ia te  it. This im m acu la te  5 
bedroom  hom e is a p e rfe c t fam ily  hom e. O w n ers  have 
tas te fu lly  red on e  in s id e  w ith  n ew  c arp e ts  and lots of ex ­
tras . O u ts id e  has n ew  roo f. Big fam ily  room  dow nsta irs , 
could have in -law  p o te n tia l. D o n ’ t le t th is  one g e t aw ay.
$84 900 S H E LLY  M A N N  656-1093
SUPER STARTER  
For only $59,900...in  N orth  S aan ich ... 
lo t...c lo s e  to  rec c e n tre . M LS v iew  w ith  
A N N E D A L G IE S H
O n .47 acre  
656-0644
Fam ily  s ized  S id n ey  bungalow  fo r $76,500 w ith  3 
bedroom s, and laundry  room  on m ain floor, la rge  a ttic  
area , numerous  fru it trees. Needs a l it t le  T LC . To v iew  call 
Pat C o lle tt  at 656-0131.
Tw o level S idn ey  ho m e fo r an ac tive  fam ily . B right room s, 
close to  shopping  and school. A sk ing  587,000. Call Pat C o l­
le tt  to  v iew , 656-0131.
In th e  high cou n try  o f C u rtis  P t. Th is  2 s to rey  custom  built 
hom e o ffe rs  privacy on an easy  c are  p ro p erty . $143,900 to  
view , call Pat C o lle tt 656-0131.
M ini farm  p ro p erty  in S .E . c o rn er o f N o rth  S aan ich , asking  
$261,000.
- w ith  large 4 b ed ro o m  ced ar hom e.
- m any in te re s tin g  e x tras  here!




i have purchasers for a 3 -F bedroom  
home priced up to $90 ,000 . Prefer 
location closer to schools. Please 
call me now.
TO W NHO USES  
FROM $64,900 
1 have 2 and,3 bedroom,,townhouses 
available priced fronri 64 ,900  in 
Sidney and in Victoria.
Call for more information.
Pgr. 388-5464 #1995
* 7
ACTIO N W ANTED!
2.09ACRES  
HOBBY FARM
O P E N  H O U S E  - S U N D A Y  2-4 
995 T atlo w  Rond  
ML 14732
Vendor has just red uced  the  price lo  $144,700!! D o n ’t miss 
th is  super fam ily  hom e o ffe rin g  4 bedroom s, 3 bathroom s, 
fam ily room , back and fully fen ced  p asture . For prior v iew ­
ing, call A ndy M cL eary , C en tu ry  21, Suburban R ealty  ■ 478- 
0316.
126 ACRES WATERFRONT
R E S ID E N T IA L  PR O PER TY FOR SALE  
(possible subdivision)
Kouthorn w a te rfro n t exp o su re  on fJ :R N IE  W Y N D . (o ignl 
on p ro p erly ). M unicipn l w a lo r, pore tes t cornp letod . A sk in g ' 
$180,000,
C ontncl 1-943-0510 (Ron S tew o rl)  




REALTYW ORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 B eacon  A venue, S idney
656-3928
BY 0WNU4, CI.IR'lfcl5 BOINl. .tUV.SUO. 
Q uaiiiy 7000 sq, H, Bomo, 3 pl*<* 
tiodroow*, 3 both'i, '.-'i oero iJrivntv. 
Drlvo by tOHVO FrtinUi Wynd,
SUMMrRGATI; VlU.AGE, for »al.j l*y 
owf.ftf- <»W./-.(6U5, Cboi/o k)f, 2
.'.'.wrinj, K o ijiilu to i, f  .P., up9»'oi''*,nl 
torpwtik. boorn*, ©It ?»X11
r r ii- jq . ',  *, C rong ih  B ' f
,li*lHv<f«lu)ig oil oikI bilnil'*,.
oxtfo (JOfio, All in conditloo
4UM 10 oppi'otlciBi. (Cloof Mtlo),
174,’IHX) CkiSiO tc> our own rot fo iilro .
7a v'ltnv plooto pfiorVf. 74/'JA
BUYING. SELLING. OR JUST PLAIN  
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make il
m e  m E S H i T S P E O P i E :
t
•fi’
OW'NIR S.IONLY <ul 5 bdrm.,
p1<(« don. 1 '.  I'Hittm (ouridry irn., f  P., 
iarflu* himnd bock yoird. 900 6Wt-
00711, :■ 7?''75
ro w  SAI.F BY O W N tft; ("I'lni-nftnr bnmn 
Ifl Dwnp Ctnvn on ),4(1 (ttivtiK* atrvr.. 3 
iKlrm., t P ., rirtprirnhi P .P .. room io  
fitind upilnirs, Opori Syndoy, ?■
4 IKW.TxY), r»ri6'?'700.  ̂ ' . :’4.'24
Wednesday, June 17, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B. C. P a g e B ll
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE





RESTHAVEN BY THE SEA
This beautiful waterfront town home is close to marinas 
and has fabulous views of Tsehum Harbour. Bright 
modern kitchen has glass sunroom which is ideal for wat­
ching the ducks and boats pass by your window. Com­
fortable living room and separate dining area. Three 
bedrooms upstairs. The master bedroom has five piece 
ensuite and private sundeck. Townhouse complex offers 
sauna, pool, swirl pool and tennis courts.
$157,000
N EE D  R O O M  FO R
Extra V e h ic le s  
A nim ais  
H o bb ies  
Kids or your  
in -iaw s
Then this country home will suit your needs! Backing onto 
this 1 acre property is a 6.82 acre park which is ideal for 
nature and riding trails. Careful use of windows and 
skylights has made this home bright and cheerful. Three 
bedroms, den sewing room, workshop and triple car 
garage there’s a room for everyone! There’s even a 
separate in-laws suite. Room for all your needs!
$147,000
JUST LIKE NEW!
Immaculate one-owner home situated on a quiet cul-de- 
sac in Sidney. Fully fenced yard with room for RV parking. 
Separate workshop which is heated and fully wired. Sunny 
sundeck off of kitchen. Rec room has been professionally 
finished and has fireplace. Fourth bedroom could be used 
as office or den. Lots of storage and super laundry room.









FREE C O N FID E N TIA L
M ARKETEVALUATIO N
AN UNBEATABLE C O M B IN A TIO N ! 
ig Menzles & Pemberton, Holmes Ltd.
Take Doug’s 22 proven years experience (Real Estate 
Board Gold & Silver Award Winner) combine it with 
Pemberton, Holmes Ltd. (a company trusted & 
respected by our community for 100 years), and you’ll 










. . . . . . . .
1 /4  A C R E  
$88,900
3 bedrooms, full base­
ment on a beautiful 
secluded lot close in. 
Lots of potential hero. 
Needs some work but the 
end producr could be 
rewarding, Act now don't 
be disappointed.
B R A N D  N E W  
$89,900
2 bedrooms, extra largo 
kitchen, bright, cheeiy  
house under construction 









1 1/2 acres of level treed 
privacy with a 1600 sq. ft. 
home overlooking the  
water. Just like living on a 
bonti Easy access to 
beach, lots of windows and 
hardwood floors. Wo Invite 
you to chock and compare 
there Isn’t another water 
front property that Is as 
“ perfect in every way", 
LIST PRICE $350,000




SIDNEY: furnished room to rent. 9601 - 
7th St. a t Ocean St., $185. per mo. in­
cludes utilities and is across from park. 
_________________________________18/30
BRENTWOOD BAY. Attractive, quiet 
apartment in adult building on Ver- 
dier. Close to all am enities. Available  
June 1st, $415. 652-1884, 652-5005. 
________________________________ 23/25
ONE BDRM. APT. W all to w all carpet, 
drapes, cable TV, hot w ater, stove, 
fridge, clean, quiet building. Occupan-
cyJuly 1st. 656-1673.____________ 23/24
EXECUTIVE OFFICE w ith secretarial 
services. Downtown Sidney, $200 per 
mo. 656-4425 days or 656-7808 eves. 
____________________ 23/24
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. Available  
immediately, desirable location on 
Beacon Ave., 2nd Floor, elevator. 656-
3951._______________  23 /24
THE LAND M ARK .””  Bachelor o p t. 
available July 1st. Adult oriented. No 
pets. Ideal for seniors. 656-5251. 24 /25  
lOS EMPLOYEE with 5 mon. old son and  
11 yr. old w ell-behaved Husky requires 
house to rent or shore w ith N /S . Call 
Irene, 356-6516, 8-4 p.m . 2 4 /2 4
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT suite. 
Brentwood. Furnished, linens, dishes, 
T.V., hydro, w asher/dryer. Separate 
entrance. Prefer N /S . I’ refer m ature  
adult. 652-2639. 24 /25





WANTED: house approx. $75,000.
Saanich area, large down payment,
private. 479-0831._______________ 21/25
DUPLEX, cottage, small house, 2 
bdrms, Sidney area . $400. plus utilities
maximum. 655-3785.____________ 21/24
BUILDING LOTS or subdividable pro- 
perty. Coll the builder 656-1599. 22 /25  
RETIRED COUPLE (cabinet maker and 
artist in wood), seeking cottage or 
small house to rent. Prefer close to 
w ater, 2-3 bdrm . and workspace, for 
September. Phone 537-2886 to leave
message._______________________ 2 3 /2 6
DOCTOR A N D  WIFE require home with  
acreage, suitable for horses. Phone o f­
fice hours 381-2223, extension 258. 
________________________________ 23/26
ESTATE GARDENER w ith references. 
"Hobby form " and chicken farm e x ­
perience and 7 yr. old son wish to do 
work for reduced rent. Phone a fte r 6
p.m. 381-0656.__________________ 23 /25
SINGLE HANDYM A N painter looking to 
housesit or rent in Brentwood area .
CA NADIAN TO URIST under the hot sun bargains with bareheaded Fijian child for 
seashells collected by young m erchants near Natadola Beach.
References. 383-0736. 23 /24
RESPONSIBLE FAM ILY SEEKS 3-4
bedroom home to rent or one year 
lease. Anxious to stay in Central 
S a a n i c h / C o r d o v a  Boy  a r e a .  
References. 658-1987 a fte r 4. 23 /24
ONE BEDROOM suite required. Un­
furnished, by senior couple. Prefer 
quiet area in Sidney. 656-3115. 24 /27
URGENT: Room and board or bed and 
breakfast needed. Must be clean. For 
executive type person. N /S . Very neat 
and tidy. Before the end of the month 
phone 656-7734 ask for M erle  or leave  
phone number. 24 /25
SEMI-RETIRED COUPLE wish to rent - 
lease two or three bdrm. home. Un­
furnished rural or semi rural, 656-2302,
655-1096.   24 /24
WANTED TO RENT: 2-3 bdrm., un­
furnished house. O ne level. Now ! 
479-5111. 24 /25
URGENTLY NEEDED for July 1st - three  
plus bedroom home for family of four. 
North Saanich, Brentwood, Sidney 
area. References. Chris 656-9849.
24/25
WANTED TO RENT: 2-3 bdrm. un­




VIEW LOT In Cenlrol Saonlch. Will build 
lo suit your plon* or our*. J Wognor 
Conntrucllon, 636-365n, 24/25
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
ADULTS ONLY
Rotlro In Comlofi bT 
BRENTWOOD  
TOWfc'HAPAHTMKNTS  
J BDRM, SUITE 
JJJ.U B M *.£U Ll£__
IIIEAUtlFUl IIOMNHV ISLAND, fu lly u ,o  
viced 3 bdrm, hou»o for rem I’ rlvalo. 
Untipoiled view ol otecin end mouo' 
luinti, Avoiloblu rit weekly,or rnortthly 
rnt«* Phnne l-:i'Hifl27;> '.VV tf
Midtiiitiion
CLASSIFIED
K 5 K - 1 1 . 5 1
BUILDERS MISC. NEW AND USED 
Doors, windows ond more. 652-9472,
24/24
HIGHBACK WING, ” THREE '""SEATER 
chosterfiold. Custom made. Neutral 
color. Like new, $250,00. 652-0527, 
 ________ " 24/24
ONE ’¥ED”RdOM '" SuTTeT  $32 V^^ 
utilities incl. Near Royal Oak, No pots. 
N/S, Suitable for one person, 727-
6558,       24/24
FOR SALE: '74TONTIAC Vcm 
owner. Now battery, tiros and exhaust 
system. $550.00 656d3005 , 24/24
MOTHER "o 'f I w o " VVlir BABYSIK 
homo In^idney, 655-116B
LADI^^'S
pump, mirror ond basket. 656-6242.
. _24/24
■74 CAMINO? NEED ond
tiros. First $500,00 cash tokos. 655. 
3484after 4:30 fi.m.
wontod for busy doctor's practice. Ap­
ply to Box 265, 9701 Second 51., Sidney, 
B.C, VBL 4PB 24/24
roof. Good condition, 656-4541. 24/24 
MATliW siTTER̂  fi
0:15 • 5:30 p.m. Two children, 55 « 7 yr.
old. Rpf, roq;d. 652;m ^   ' 24/24
MUM, EARN EXTRA working port timr* 
with Dirtciway gals, housoclooning 0 
couple of days a week. Coll Shtsrry 652* 
0644, . g,,; ......... g ................... /S'?
f o r  " r e n t " " i \
bedroom /don, 1'/» baths, full ,,bas- 
rnont, rumpus room, workshop, Irtun- 
dry, ample storage, firoploco, carport, 
no pets, relorencos, 656-9617, 7 4 /p
sibNEV'inGiAf MOOR^ 10 24
ft, $600,00. now till Apr, 1/08, 656-5915 
oltitr 6 p.m. or wookends, 24/24
I'wiSIf't o  THANK MV PAST customer’* 
lor their patronage ond I am hnppy 
that you vrero pleated with my work, I 
presently hove 5 openings left (or the 
pret,«nl season. References happily 
supplied 595-:)383; 595 0443 onytlrne
?4i24
WINDOWS I01US . ~ - 1 /  years lerving 
Victoria, Averogo homo $111,00, All 
gloki clu'onod with pure ammonia and 
(,humoi,i. dwlli, I'lu puiws, .biuslnr., ui 
hose*. Phone 595-33(13i 595 11443
onyllme.
".NEED  j ™
(Jilldicn? Cl.'.lulilul, fuini'.hiid 
Work off some rent babysitting. Suit 
N/5 femol«, 656-5391, 2'*'
WANfEb"T6'RENT!’''r>ne"mon and hi*' 
dog: moving to Victoria, seek* modest 
rontol unit m lurrri orwi, Quiet, tieon 
p»onoO«ir>typ«, mldd|n aged. Will look 
ofier your house lor the summer. tkin- 
liyrnon Will view 22-3,S June, Pleoftii 
leave information ot 65S-3776. 24/34
LOST: O N I TABBV CAT, fh»a collor ond 
white tog with phone nurntrer attoch-
*4-/, df/n '»i "ri
By H U G H  NASH
Special to The Review
When someone says “ F i j i , ’ ’ 
visions o f scantily clad bodies 
baking fo r weeks on sun dren­
ched sandy beaches spring to 
mind, don ’ t they?
And so do scenes o f island 
hopping on Blue Lagoon 
cruises w ith the passengers 
alternately splashing in warm 
sea water and then knocking 
back cold fru it juices laced 
with their favourite relaxant.
Or, how about strolling 
along the sand hand in hand 
with another gorgeous human 
(either one you brought o r one 
you met there) watching the 
sun set as warm breezes gently 
tickle your skin?
Ahhhhhhhhh! Heaven.
But today, the “ s ituation ’ ’ 
in this South Pacific com­
m u n ity  o f  c o r a l - f r i nged  
islands (332 o f them) has 
created a temporary fuss and, 
for many tourists, F iji has 
become a place to either avoid 
completely or use only as a 
stop-over en route to a more 
docile paradise where the only 
danger is getting bcaned by a 
falling coconut,
"Free showers 
provide r e l ie f
U ntil the “ situation ’ ’ is 
defused, silting on non-F iji 
sand fo r your longer holiday 
probably makes,sen,sc.
I f  your South Pacific so­
journ includes a refueling or 
plane switching stop in F iji, 
don’ t panic and pack a flak 
jacket. Tanks ctuTi rumble 
tlirough the .streets o f Ntidi or 
Suva because the 2,500-man 
F iji army, half o f w liic li is in 
other countries on peace keep­
ing missions, doesn’ t have any 
tanks.
There arc three relatively 
cheap ways to make (lie most 
out o f a I 'i j i  Itiyover, at least 
near Nadi.
I f  your stay is very short, 
you’ re probably stuck al Ihe 
airport ~  a ivvo-storcy, semi- 
air'Condilioncd hot bo,x o f du­
ly free stores, sweaty iravcllers 
and below average airport 
food.
The a irpo rt’ s only redeem­
ing features arc its free 
.showers which provide lem- 
pornry relief from  Ihe heat. 
Soap and towels can be reined 
for 50 cents.
The best kind o f m in id 'iji 
holidays are die si,x-lo ei)’ ltl- 
hour ones which either start in 
the morning and finish wi th an 
airport shower and dinner rm 
(he plani‘ , or the afler- 
noon/evening variety which 
end w ith an airport shower 
and a snoo/.e on the plane, 
l.,ei's tackle die mid-da,v one
firs t.
Stores in Nadi m ay  or inay 
not be open bccau.NC o f the 
''s i iu a iio ii’ ' bni that doc.sn’ i 
matter because ym ir taxi 
driver (yes, that ’ s right, we're 
going fo r a ride) w ill ktiovv 
where you ctm buy some ITaul, 
Juice and a supitly o f I ' i j i  bitter
beer for your private beach 
picnic.
Your driver, whom you first 
meet just outside the airport 
terminal, w ill have a m illion  
other suggestions, but you 
must insist that you want to go 
to N a tado la  Beach and 
now'where else. This beach is 
about an hour’s drive south 
from Nadi on the road that 
circles the island o f V iti Levu 
and the round trip  costs $50 
F ijian or about $70 Canadian.
Yes, that’s a little  expensive 
but, except fo r food and 
drink, i t ’s the only money you 
need spend — and the more 
people you can cram into the 





The alternative is to rely on 
the cheaper bu t t o ta l l y  
unreliable public bus system. 
You did want to catch your 
plane, d idn ’ t you?
Your drive w ill take you 
through fields o f sugar cane 
and past tiny villages and 
fam ily farms. Fresh fru it can 
be purchased at any o f the 
many roadside stands. The 
island’s hills on your left and 
sea glimpses to the right take 
your mind o f f  the narrow, h il­
ly paved highway and later the 
dusty, tvvo-mile-long gravel 
road to the betich.
A n d  w h a t  a b e a c h ,  
Natadola is a m ulti-m ile long 
stretch o f brillian t while sand. 
There arc no tourist facilities 
here and, in mid-week, hardly 
any Fijians, I t ’s all yours, and 
your cab driver’s, for the next 
few hot, hours.
Your driver w ill likely share 
your picnic lunch and bo more 
than w illing to tell you about 
liis country, He’ ll probably 
prefer to sit in the .shade itiid 
guard his car rather than jo in  
you in Ihe warm sea or paddl­
ing tilong the shore. H e 'll stay 
because he vvon’ l gel a better 
fare than yours all day ■— and 
because you haven’ t paid him 
yet.
Oh yes, there’s a tiny village 
on the Tuva River that empties 
into the sea on Ihe east end o f 
the beach iind you’ ll un­
doubtedly receive a visit from 
a lialf-dozen, tl.ark-skinncd, 
village kids w ho’ ll pester you 
to buy for .$1, or le.ss if  you 
bargitin well, a shiny shell or 
two.
But that's a .small price to 
pay for a private bench picnic 
under it bla.dng sun (please use 
at least a S|if 15 lotion libe ra l­
ly) beside tin occtm o f warm, 
bUic/grccn v/ai'.“.r nuide gi'utle 
by a white coral reef barely 
visible on the horizon. And 
vvherc the hnidesi sound is tlic
SUI I ,
N o w f o r» Ih e  a f t e r- 
iioon/evening m in i- l'ij i ho li­
day which IS sim ilar, but d if- 
Icrcnt.
* Take a 20-rninuie cab ride 
(S10F) to the Regent o f F iji 
luxury resort liotei, (lie closest 
one o f this calibre to the Nadi 
airport. D on’ t panic, you’ re
not going to rent one o f its 
$130F-a-day rooms.
Pay o f f  the cab and walk in ­
to the hotel lobby as non­
chalantly as possible. A c t like 
you own the jo in t. Continue 
straight through this rich peo­
ple’ palace, past the under 
cover bar on your le ft, around 
the swimming pool and in-the- 
water bar on your right, ignore 
the restaurant bar, go past the 
lounging chairs and the palm 
trees all the way to the beach.
Kick o f f  your shoes and 
socks and gaze at the yachts 
anchored out to sea. Pretend 
one o f them is yours. The big­
gest one. i T
Hang a right and amble 
along the beach pausing to 
gather shiny shells w ith d if ­
ferent shapes. Throw a pebble 
into the sea. Act cool.
W alk past the Regent’s 
boundary — well past.
Quickly duck behind a palm 
tree and change in to  your 
b a t h i n g  su i t .  Y o u  d i d  - 
remember to bring it, d idn ’ t , 
you? There’s no skinny dipp­
ing here.
Then o f f  into the warm 
water fo r a well-earned swim. 
Before it gets dark, towel o ff, 
get dressed and saunter back 
to the hotel.
By now you’ve spent a cou­
ple o f hours in its p roxim ity  
and you feel almost like a 
guest. Take a side table at the 
undercover bar and order a 
back scralcher when the waiter 
comes over. This $1 OF litre o f 
rum and juices comes with a 
15-inch wooden stick w ith a 
claw at one end which is dandy 
for getting at those hard-to- 
reach places where the 
saltwater itch is beginning to . 
drive you nuts.
Half-way into your drink 
the itch abates as do any ap- 
prcliensions you may still har­
bor about freelouding on the 
hotel’s property. Enjoy the 
set t ing ,sun, the lantern 
lighting ceremony complete 
with a long drum serenade, the 
free entertainment on the 




T h ink  about the poor 
suckers who have to pay $130 
a night for what you're getting 
for tlie price o f a couple, well, 
maybe three, drinks. T ry  not 
to use the scratchers as drum 
sticks to keep lime w ith the 
band.
Now that you practically 
own the place, ask the desk to 
call a cab fo i you. I t ’s time to 
return to Il ia  airpctrf fo r n 
sliower.
I.eave a tip for the waiter, 
but don ’ t forget your batch 
scrakeis, It iiu ih ing  else, 
they’ ll remind you o f an inex­
pensive evening well spent on a 
paradise island in a cotm iry 
w nli a “ situjtiion " that can 
prtibaibly lie ignored.
For general Inrorrnatton on 
the islands, write to the F'iji 
V is ito is ' Ihircau, Ci.P.O. Iki.x 
K2, Suva, 'F'iji." "
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THUMBS UP is necessary for the new oxygen monitor at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital. Funds for the $800 m onitor w ere donated by the Royal Arch Masons, 
June 11. Registered Nurse Arli Law stands by the machine which tests  oxygen  
levels in blood via the p atien t’s thum b. Stan Fernstrom, Royal Arch Mason Third  
Principal, finds the thum b hook-up painless. Peter W hitehead, Royal Arch Mason 




Extended care hospital user 
fees increased M ay 1, by 20 
cents to $16.20, which is the 
fourth increase since A p ril, 
1986.
Sally Ham ilton, director o f 
extended care fo r the Capital 
Regional D istrict, said user fees 
increase in line w ith  the in ­
creases in the Canada Pension 
and Guaranteed Income Sup­
plement fo r seniors.
In addition, the local un it o f 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital is 
also able to charge more for 
semi-private and private rooms.
The patient is also subject to 
a $10 per month fee fo r recrea­
tion, toiletries and other items 
in ECU, not covered by the user 
fee.
The fee is calculated to total 
75 per cent o f the o ld age pen­
sion and supplement.
G a ra g e
Sale
SHRIM P OPENS
Fisheries Canada announced 
June 1, the opening o f prawns 
and Coon-stripe shrimp fo r 
commercial fishing in parts o f 
the Saanich Inlet.
The notice was varied to per­
m it harvesting o f the shellfish 
by means of trap, until fu rther 
notice.
This opens the Saanich Inlet 
south o f a line between Moses 




10 to 4 pm
Pick up MAPS and 
ADDRESS LISTS at ttie  
OAKCREST Parking Lot
Near the comer of Mt. Newton Road 
and East Saanich Rd.
(From 9:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.)
OVER 20 HOMES INVOLVED
SPONSERED BY
BILL ROBSON & 
JUANITA  HUTTO N-PO TTS  
“ Your Home Team”
BLOCK BROS. SIDNEY LTD.










uML Y expires July 31 
Come see us for your photo finishing 
needs and FREE professional advice
■ ; , / ( i  iji'y* ■ ..S’*”'*'/)!;
' i l l
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre (Next to the Royal Bank)
“ C o r n in g  H o rn  a ”




Tlto tfust bolwoori tho ploughman and hla hoi so 
sonsltivoly porlrnyod In this “ Corning Homo’’
' slhtiyi oxqulsltoly hand crnftod In Scotltmd by 
' Border FIno Arts.
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TREAT. YOlie\ FATHER'TO A. SPECIAL DAY
OAK ’N BARREL RESTAURANT
SUNDAY BRUNCH AT 
9:30, 11:30 & 1:30
FATHER’S DAY DINNER SPECIAL 
CAESAR SALAD 
6 oz. FILET with V2 DUNGENESS CRAB 
POTATO—  FRESH VEGETABLES 
FRESH STRAWBERRIES 
GRAND MARNIER -  TEA or COFFEE 
hi -M D
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED
TAKE DAD FISHING OR CRUISING 
AROUND THE SCENIC 
SHELTERED WATERS OF 
SAANICH INLET.
HOURLY A DAILY RENTALS OF 16’ 
HOURSTONS WITH 45 HP OUTBOARDS 






D I N N E R  F O R V /O
FBATURINQ:
WONTON SOUP
PANFRIED WHOLE PRAWNS O N I Y  
WITH TOMATOES ■ "  • ,
PINEAPPLE,SaS. , ■ Q  feJ j f





I  w y
'^ 3 a y s i ] p r e
FAMILY RESTAURANT
H « m ii.'YvilYf
f  ‘tt?: a  . A f  ,0^ ''' M f  m f  0
LICENCED
812 Verdler, Brentwood Bay 652-3622
BEDDING  PLANTS
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2038 DRzani Bny, Sidney
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